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• 
• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propr ietor.] A FAMILY ::\~WSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGIUGULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE liLI.RKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-110: FRIDAY, F EBRUARY 10, 1871. 
PRIXTED AND PUilLISllED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER . 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAM BI ER STS] 
T1rn;,rs.-~ 2.:iO per annum, strictly in ncl• 
mace. 83.00 if ])aymcnt be tlelayed. 
No new name entered upou our books, nnless 
accompanied bv the monev. 
__p!i!J"- Aclvertlsing done tit the usual 1·:itcs. 
TSEFUL INFORlUATION . 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Christian Clwrclt, Vine Street, bebreeu Gav 
and McKeusic. Sen•ices every Sabbath at 10 .. ; 
o'clock A. M. and 7! o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Eldcr L. F. BITTLE. 
Rca,~elicat LtUftera.n Cli,trch, Sanclwky St. 
-Jtev. ELLSLEn. 
Presbyterian ()!wrc!t, corner Gay and Chest• 
nut streets.-Rcy. 0. B. HE.IWEY. 
lJietho<list E'piscopal Clmrch, corner Gay and 
Che tnutstreet,.-Rev. W. D. GODMAN. 
Protutant £'piscop,,:l C!mrc/1,1 corner Gay and 
Iligb streets.-ReY. Uon'T. B. PEET. 
The "Mlllto<lUlt" (!kurch, Mulberry street, 
bet\Teen Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. J. H. 
IlA~ULTON. 
Catholic CAurc!t, corner lligh and McKeu-
zif".-Rev. JULIUS Brn;;NT. 
.Bapti~t (Jl,,urc/1,1 Vine &trect, bclweeu Mul-
berry and Mechnnic.-Rev, A. J. ,v1A:ST. 
1 TB.AV:EL:EB.' S GtT::i:I>E. 
/ Cl e veland , Coln~ & CJn. R• R. 
SHELBY Tll,!E 'rABLE. 
Goiny Soutl,-i\Iail & Expre,;s ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Night E.~press ........... 5:18 P. i\I. 
New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
Goiny Kort/,-New York Expres, ..... 1:.51 P. M. 
Night Exprcs.s ........... 6:.j{) P. :M. 
Mail&: Express ........ .. 8:00 .\.. )!. 
Pitts. <:in . & St. Louis R. n. 
TlIB PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and after June 12th, 1870, trains wiJI run 
as follows: 
S. E.rprat, Fust Lir. e, E.1prcss. 
Learc Columb,is ... 11:30.ur 5:0.3 PM 3:00AM 
Arrive Newal'k ...... 12:-15 " G:10 PM 4:20 11 
" DenM.ison .... 3:22 .AM S:25 " 7:25 11 
St('uhcnville 5:20 11 10:13 ' 1 9:50 " 
Pittsbnrgh ... 7:05 11 12:00 M 12:00 .M 
Harrisburg .. 5:10 AM 8:~3 A:M 1025 P.lI 
Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00AM 
New York ... 12:00 " 3:00 11 6:43 11 
Baltimore ... . 0:00 AM 12:10 " 2:20 " 
11 ,vas]1ington 1:00 P.M 12:30 P:'II 5:50 11 
E."tpress runs claily, Fn.,;,,t Liue and Southern 
Express Daily (Slmdays exce11ted). 
~ Elegant sleeping curs ou all nig-htJ.rai.us. 
On the Fast Liuc the celebrated "Silver ?alace 
Cars," day and night, are run through to Phil· 
delphia n.nd Ne,.,- York "'ithout change, aud 
from Louisville to Philadelph-fa tt.ncl New York 
on the Southern Express. 
She,:UPs Sale-In Pat·titlon. 
Thomas Paul et ux.} 
ys. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Geo. P. Uughe, e[ al. 
By virtue of a 2tl onle.r of sale in ti.JIB ca..-1e -issued outofthe Court of'Common Pleas, 
of Knox county Ohio, nnd to me directed, I 
,°!'"ill offer for saie, at pmhlic auction, at the door 
of the Court Ilouse, :in 'Mount \'ernon, Knox 
Con11ty, Oliio3 on 
1iiesda11, Fcb,·1wr11 28, lSiO. 
A.t H o'clock, P. M., of said day the following 
Uescribed tracts or parce]5 of land to•wit: 
Forty-seven and one-half ncrcs ofland in the 
fourth qunrtor of town.ship six J6) in.:-aagc thir-
teen (13) tr. S. M . Lands, in Knox couuh-, 0. 
Av,prnise,l at $3,800. · 
l'wenty acres in the !ec-oud quarter, of town-
ship ~;x aucl ran~ twel\'e. ,\11praised at 
$1,000. 
Also, forty acre,, we.-:t part or lot fonr, ( l) in 
quarter three, (3) of town'lhip 5i "t, {6) hi range 
twelve, (12) in i-nitl connh·. ~\pprai.,ed at 
$2,000. ~ 
Also, four n.nd 536-1000 acres, part of lot Ko. 
27, in the fourth qunrterofto,vuship 6, iu range 
13, in !lit id county. Appraised at $180. 
TEu-.,.rs OF S.ALE-One•third in ea~h on the 
lay of Sale, onc-thirtl in one year, and the bal-
\ncc in two years from the day of s..'l. le, t he de-
Crrecl 1)ayments to bear interest nnd to be secur-
ed by notes and mortgage on said prcmiSC'(;. 
ALLEN J. BE.\CIT, 
Sherill', Knox count:-, Ohio. 
~:. '"\\-. COTT0.S1 Att'r. for Petitioueri' . 
Jan. 27-1v6$H. 
BEAUTU'UL llA.~DS. 
Su1.·h beautiful, l>cautiful hau~! 
They're neiiuer white uor ;::.wall; 
#\ml you, I know, would i-carC"c ly thjuk 
'fhat they ,..-ere fuir at all. 
l'n looked on lrnnd,; who~ form nn,1 hue 
A sculptor's ch-eam mjgbt be; 
Yet are these a;e<l, wrin.K.Jcd hand-; 
)Iore 1.,cautiful to me. 
Such hcnutifu l, beautiful h::u1{b ! 
Though hcart,vcrr weary and ~atl 1 
ThC'-m patient ham ls kc.pt h;ilin,g on 1 
That children might be glad. 
J nlmo"-t weep. a'- look.his l.Jack 
To ehildhood1s cli<:tant day, 
I think how thc.~c hands re~tctl not, 
,vhrn mi11c wNe at chrir play. 
811(:h hl.'autiful, hl.'antiful hand.:.'. 
'Jhey'rc growing feeble now; 
:For time and pain have left their ,nirk 
On haml , and l1cart, autl brow. 
..\..Ins! alas;! the nearing tirur, 
~\ml thcMtl, sa<lllay to me; 
\\"hen ' nC'ath thr dai,..,<'", out nf.<;ight, 
These hantb "fill fohkd ht•. 
Bm, oh: ht•,·orul thf.; f'-ha,lowy htwl , 
\\'hcrl' aJl j., hri~lit :.rntl fafr 1 
Congregat.ion,al Clrnrd,, ~fai11 street.-..ReY. 
T. E. UONit0E. 
I. Dun.AND, ,v. L. O'lh:.rns, 
Gcn'l. Sup'!. Gen. Pas,. 'l'k .. \ gt. BRIGGS & BRO'S 
Columbus, 0. Colnrubu'-, O. 
1 know fu 11 well these dear old h;.rnd-.: 
\\.i ll palm'- ofyfotory wear. 
" · here cry~tal ~treum,, tb.ro113h cmllc:-:.-; yrar:-:, 
J'low o\·cr golllt.·tl i-aml.:, Un.ite,i Pre,bylcrian l'/1,11rcli, corner· lHt\in 
and Sugar street1'1. -- -- PUtsbu-1·g-, -••• -. ,-v-. & C-IIJ_c_ugo n. It. O Illustrated and Descriptive CatalO[IlB 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. l.? FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
. \J1il ,\here the old grow you11.'.! n~~ain 1 
l 'Jl da'-J• my molhc:r•~ haml~. 
SOCJ:ET Y ME:ETDlGS. December 4, ISi0. And Summer Flowering Bulbs. 
MASONIC. J,'OR 1 8 7 1. TRAlXS GOIXG WEST. 
U.'LDALI~J:. 
)Ir. ZIOX LODGE, No. 9, meets at Maso1:Uc 
Hall, Main street, the fir.:;t Frit.lay c"·ening of 
cu.ch month. 
,\-ill l.Jc really fur mailini IJy the rni<.hllt' c.,f J:rn-
u.arr, uollvitJ1sta.ndiog our ~reat lo~ of typt·, 
STATIONS. I ExP'SS. I MAIL. I Ex1•'~.o:;. ! Exi>'~s. paper, engrav in.r:,.-s, <.tc., by tire, ,.,-hirh tle.:-lro,·• 
ed the Joh Printing oflice of the Rochester Oc,;1. 
ocratnnd Chronicle, 25th of December, 1870.-
rt will be printed on a most elegnnt new tiut~ll 
paper, nnd iUu~tratecl with ncat'lr 
It kll l\ h-.:11 the niDL'-Oll hcg,rn lo ~hiw· 
Iu thr routHl of th" rPbiu', hrt>:1-.t, 
l'hat the fcrtof the ma.itlcn , ~Iallali1w, 
l'nmc not to dance with the rc:::t, CLl!'ITON CH.\PT.EH, !iv. 26, rueets atl\fason-
ic Ha.U 1 the fir.st Monday eveui.11.g after the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLL'ffOX CoMMA....lliDERY, No. G, meets atMa-
aonic Hall, the .second }.dday evening of each 
month. 
J. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
MOU!'\ 'r ZlO!i LODGE No. 20, meets in ]foll 
No. 1, Kremlin, on \\"cdncsday evening of each 
week. 
Qu1.s..0Ar.O LODGE No. 316, mceb1 ju llall OY· 
er ,Varner Miller's Store, 'l'ucsclay eveniugof 
each ,veek. 
Pittsburgh. 1:3.5A:M 7:lOk'.'[ 10:.=i,lA)r 3:20P,\l 
Rochester... 2:42 11 6:10" L2:Q,jp;u 4:22 " 
Alliance. .. . 5:05 i, 11:-15 " 3:00 11 7:00 11 
Orrville ..... 6:54 11 l:.=i2P)l 4;1.j 11 8:38 ic 
Mnmdicld... 0:03 " 4:2:3 u 6:32 ° 10::t? u 
Crestline ar 9:3.3 " 5:00 " 7:2.j " 11:00 · ' 
Crestline h- 10:05 11 5:5.3~Ul 1:4:'i " Lt: 10 11 
Forest. ....... 11:27 " 7:3:3" !l:~O 11 12::t)A)l 
Lima ......... 12:261')1 !l:00 u 10:10" 1:3.) u 
Ft. ,vayuc 2:30 " 11:J.;" 1:2,i.t''[ :1:,l() 11 
Plymouth .. 4:50 " :!:2.3r.'J 3:57 11 6:20 " 
Chicago..... 7:30 n U:5.) " 7:00 " r>:00 '' 
TltAlK:,, GOHiG E.\ST. 
500 Origi nal E 11gra,•i ngs . 
And two flncl v executed Coloretl Platc.'11-~lX't"i-
mens foa. all o·r which were grown by oul'ffeleh-B 
the t)a~Lt;t•asoufrom our stockofsC'L"(k ln the 
odgmality, execution and extent of the cngra-
·ing,:; it is unlike a.ml cminenth· ~upcrior to any 
1t her Catalogue ol· "l:"'loral Gu}dc1' extant. 
\H<l whe11 the ~p lemlor tihonc in tJ1' gr..b", 
Anrl the hcaU c,f the rn-.:c wa.s; high, 
~:;he s;_u1g of lovf', thow;h the '-0111.;. :.1h1~ '. 
,r,h only n lo11c·--omo cry. 
But, ah!" h(•n th· drifr, of gold in th' air 
Bl'tran~d \\ here the l.,room was sweet, 
8he took the comb~ from her ~ilkc11 lwir 
.A..ut1 kt it foll to hor feel. 
..\1,tl i1~ th' days when the ,\·00tb g:re,,· lnMn1 
Aml a red Jiazc friugC't.l the ~kit':-:, 
SJ1c ,round H back, ,1111l wound it tfowa 
l'rom her poor hc,\iltlcrctl <·y•,:s;, 
KOKO(;ING E.SCA:MPMENT ruccL~ in Hull ~0-
1, Kremlin, the !!d ancl 4th Friday evening of 
each month, 
'Jhe Cufalogue will consist of l 12 1,ag~, and 
l~ .soon as puhli:-:hcd will be sent free to all who 
orU.ercU srcd.s from us by mail the last seac:on. 
To others a charge of 20 cents per copy will 1,e 
STATIONS. I ~L\lr ... IL:xl'':;s. lEPl''Ss,IExP"ss. 1pnack, w11iC'h is not the ...-alue of the Colored 
J: I ates- ,ve assure onr friend~ that the iudncc- And by and liy, whtn ihf' ~now, were\\ hitc, Aud·a. 8hado,Y sat in the JaJHl, 
SOXS Oi' 'fE)I PER .. ~XCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Hall 
No. 2 Kremlit1, on Moncfoy evcn.ing of each 
week. 
KN OX COUN'l'Y Dllt ECTORY. 
COU~'TY OFFICERS. 
Slw•;/}· .......... : . ..... ..... \LLEN J. BEACH. 
Clei·k of lhc Uo«rl ....... ..... .. f\. J. BRENT. 
Auditor .................... S. W. ~'ARQUilAR. 
Prouc,,ting Attornc-y ... L. H . UlTCHELL. 
Reconltr .... .................. '!'HOS. K. lll,1,S. 
P,·ob"l< Jmlye ........ l'. r:. CP..ITCHFIBLD. 
Sur1.:cyo1· ....... .............. R. \V. COTTON. 
C:01·0,ur ........ ........ . !:OBERT GR,\JIAM. 
0'01,u,iiMioners-lJ. i,~. Hal..;ry, L. \V. Gales, 
8imon Bonnett. 
In.firniary Dirtel(J1•s-L. L. Hyatt, .E. S. Dcc-
bout, r-Jchanl Campbell. 
JGSTICE:,, Of' TJI~; PEACE. 
Cli,ilon 1.'ot"ns!1,i~T. V. P,u·kc,:llt. Ycrnon; 
,villfarn Dunbar,. Mt. Yernon. 
Cullege Tuwnsliip.-D. L . Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Jiilliar To1l'1"8!iip.-Ca.sset I.,e,·ering, Chan-
ticleer; Enoch Nichol<J, Centrcbnrg. . 
Union T<nt•1iship.-,Vilson Buflington, :M1ll-
1rn0tl; lsaac 'f. lleum, Millwoocl. 
Plta3ant Toirnship.-\fm. ll. McLain, Mt. 
Chicago..... 5::;o.n.r O:OO~u.r 3:1 .ir.:u O:OOr::i.1 
Plymouth .. H:30 " 12:03r::i.I 9:0J" 12:35AM 
Ft. " 'ayuc 12::lOP:'>r :1:2.i " 11:!!i) " 3::!0 " 
Lima..... .... 3:2.i " l:06 41 1::-3.3.\:'ll 5:-10 " 
Forest. ....... 4:13 " 5:08" !?:13" 7:07" 
Crestline ar 6:20 " 6::Jo " ,J:::?O " 8:55 11 
Crestline 1v 6:00.\ ,,, 6:50 " 1:30 11 9:3.5 " 
.Maus.field ... 6:40 " 7:17" 5:00 ic 10:05 11 
Orrville..... 9:t.:; 11 9:0,'j" 6:,)-1" 11:,i.:i" 
Alliance .... ll:"8" 10:J.) 11 8:50" l:30P.U 
Rochester... 2:351'.M 12:55,ur 11 :05 " 3:37 " 
Pittsburgh. 3:1,:,; 11 1:5,)" 12:10PM 4:-10 11 
I,'. U. III YERS, Gen'I T i cket Agt. 
J. ~PERRY & ~O., 
-----. --
10-( SHAK(R BlAHKlTS I 
- ---
CARRIAGE ROBES! 
nents we offer to 1mrcl1nsers of scccl-=, ns to 
quality and e~"ttent of Stock, Discouub; aml 
Premium-:, arc m1surp::ts.<:cd . Please !-Clltl or-
lers for Catalougucs wHhout ckl~r. 
0 111· Colore,I C'hromo fo r )S7 1 
Will be ready to seml out iu January. Th e 
Chromo will represent Forty-two Yarict ics of 
howy a.ml popular }"lowc~, of natural !:-hi.' 
and color. ,vc Uesign to make it the test.Plah.' 
of }'lower.i ever issued. Size 19x24 illchC'.s.-
The rl.'tail \·a.Jue would be ut Jea..,t Two Dollar:--; 
we sh:tll, however, furni~h it to customer~ nt 
7 5 cents ver copy, and offer it :'I:; a l'rcmium 
upon orders for Seeds. Sec Catalogue. 
B R I GGS &: BRO'l'lll-:IC. 
GP:& Rochest er. N . , · . 
NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE 
BY THE 
She lay on her heel from morn1 till u.i-;l11, 
And turul."II tte ring on h er haud. 
fh<' rni<luight moon wa, lJlirnl wilh !-torrn~, 
}'or her hcnn with Ure:un.c:; was ligl1 t- [arm.-:'. 
I'flr ~he cric-tl, H e Jrn..; <'Otul.'! kt me go to hi;: 
Antl pa'(-.C(l a,nl_r froUl our , ight. 
\\'e '.-'<':trche-1 the ,-,,U.-y far ancl wi<lt•, 
J,'or the print of a ~kp-but no! 
Aml we comhcd her hair Hkc th1 h air of a l,ritli: 1 
.And uintle htr a ~rave in the snow. 
.\ ud we took·thc~m1Jc witll trust :,;o swcct-
• \11d we took the ring-for a ~ign, 
\nfl thr nam~ we graved at her heilll ::\ltd feet 
,ra-: Fnith-not Matl.t1iur.-.\.LJCE t.:AHY. 
Grignon, the Conjuror, 
Hannibal and St. Joseph R, R, Oo . It wa, a pleasant event in my life when 
I wa::; throwu into the rompmny of C-irig-About 125,000 Acres of the Fine.st Farmin,;;-
and Grazing Land in the United State<:, for non, the Conjurer. I was on my way to 
sa1e at low p~ces anclon very e~h terms; tlrn~ California, nntl had taken tlic oycrland 
enabling nu rndustriaus man wit small eapi- route in preference to any other. It was 
tat to pay for his land with money earned from 
it. un my journey a\!ross lhc plain~ th<.\t I 
Uis.souri is not too far West to be at a grc\t made his acquaintance. One party over-
distance from markets; its Itailroad faciliti es 
Vernon; J. Y. Parke, :M~. Vernon_. _ 
JJrow11, ~.i'o11 .. •uahip.-)l1les Deak.ins, Anuty. 
Ula!J 1.'ownsliip.-G. ,v. I>orterfielLl, Bladens-
~~. . 
are great and eonsta.ntly increa.':!ing; the c1i- took a single wagon. It contained n. soli-
mate is splendid, and good crops are alm95t a tary nrnn. The hor:;e,; were dead and the 
cel'tainty; while the numerous thriving tOWll!i G . I 
and cities springing up 011 _c,·cry band attest man nearly so. Thh man wns rngnon, 
beyond doubt that the blight ofslM·ery has paid the utmo:;t attcntiou to hi_:; want,:,.-
(.)A. RD I GA. X J A. ()KET S ! been eJfoctually dissipated, oml that Eastern Bein!! a medical man I garn him all the 
nen and Eastern capital arc doing their perfect ...., 
1lfor,~i, Tozl'n$l,ip.-J~hnu-<l Ilu~·;;on, } .. reder· 
icktown · f: . I. Mcudenha11 Mt., crnon. 
1Vayn~ l ?ulrnship.-#\. Greenlee, }"'rederick-
tow11; J. W. Lindley, :Fredericktown; , vm. 
,vitkinsou, },redericktown. 
FELT SKIRTS! 
rnrk. benefit of skill aml care. As he recovered 
OUR L.\NDS DEFY C031PETITIOX. he naturally entertained a strong friend-
Send for fuH descriptive Circular.s and 8ec• 
t.i onal Maps, ~nclosing 30 cents, and stat in~ ship for me. Ilis wagon had fallen behind 
what paper- you i:.:aw this in, t,, ED\VARD the train to which he belonged, and they 
,v1LDE.It, Lani.I Commissioner, ]fanu.ibal, . 
.Berti,-,, l'vwmfhip.-#\ngustus Rowley, Sha-
1er'a Mills; J. ,v. C'o11de11, Shalcr's Mills. 
Milford 1'utru.;Aiµ.-Joh.n J agger, Lock i 
John Graham, Milfonlton . 
11. o. GPJ?. hacl been compelled by their own ucccss1-
PAISLSY SHAWLS I MPORTAXT TO TH.E ~IARRIED A...\'D lies to desert him. THOSE ABOliTTO~IAURY I-My Secret We had come into the couu[ry of the 
Companion is ,,•.hn.t yon w~nt antl sl_1ould pro• war-like India.~s, and they were not slow Morgm1, 1'01cuship.-\\'. r. Ewart, Martin• 
burg; P. \V. Sperry, Htit·a. • 
JJuUn 10u:,usltip.-J . Hammel, :!Sew Cnslle; 
Jacob Ill'nle, New Castle. ~ 
cu re at once. Sent by m::ul, po.st llanl, for ::;10. 1. Adtlress DI!. Jous HOWIE, 37 Chry.sticStrcct, n becoming acquainted with the fact.-
.xcw York City. ____ GRR. Ercry ,lay they prc)\\']ed around us in 
[SQUARE AND LONG.] 
Pike To1ouship.-Johu Scarbrough, !\orth 
Liberty; \Vm. ,v. ,rnlkey, Democracy. 
Jackson 1.'ott'n11ltip.-J ohn S. Mct:ammenl, 
J31adcns1J ur.~ ; ::iimou Ashcraft, )3lallem:1burn.. 
.Jliller 1'o1rnshie--Hnfm1 "anl, Mt. , er-
nou; C. J. O'Rour:ce, Brandun, 
GENTS 1 AND LADJES 1 UNDERWEAR, $5 TO $10 P E R DAY. Meu, Wo• great numbers, threatcuiugancl insulting 
men, lloys and Girls wllocng.\ge in our m•. 
)Ionro,:, Tmcnship.-.. \Ui~on ..1 \tla1L1:-:, llt. 
Ycrnou i \Villiam Hurtsook, Mt. Ycrnvu. . 
Jrfft1·1o n J'o 1c11.,lu'p .- Mnrk Greer, Nonpariel; 
Charles .Miller, Grccl'8\·illc. . . 
JI011•ar<l 1'otcnl.(hip.-,v. 811111<.Ucr, Danville; 
Paul ,velkcr, Millwood. 
Libul!J 1'u1c11sh(p.-Gcorge \\'. Ho,\lby, Mt. 
Liberty· Rezin H. ,vchi11, Mt. Vernon. 
ltoman Ties au{l Scarfs. 
Plain, llenL~litched and Embroidc,·cd 
IIundkcrchie1~. 
new bu.sinessmake from ~0:'i to . 10 per lhW in 
their owu localities. }'ull particulars aml in• .Ercry day mallC mallet·,; wor,c. II" c 
~truulions sent free by mail. Th~c in need of did :.ill that we could to be fricrnlly, and 
:>ermanent, profitable work, ~houltl mld.ress at 
once. GEORGE STINSON & CO., Portlaml, clclcrminccl lo avoid au open rupture as far 
1Me. orr. . · as po.:s:--iblr, for there \\Crc only twclrc uu 
WARREN'S 
P I L E REl'tIEDY . 
W AltltEN'::i PILE REMEDY bas never 
our .";itlc, antl 011 their -: idc apparently 
lwclrc hnmlml. 
Jfaal1Jor1, Tou•11sh(p . .......Sai11uel 'f. Schooler, 
Jllo.dcnsburg; ,JonaUian Mc.Arlor, Gambie~-
MidltfJt0'!J To ir1iship.-O. B. J?h11S011, l• red• 
erick.town; ,villiam Peuu, Levermgs. 
Lined Lisle, Clot!t, and Kid 
Glo,·c.~. 
1 . d failed (no t even in oue case) to cure the ,·cry Aile worstcaseijof .Blind, ltcWngor Bleeding Pilc<i, 
Those who are aftlcitecl ishoultl imwelliately call 
,re held n. council uf war, aml c.ktcrm iu-
cd lo bring matters to " ni,i, al once. Tue 
crisis soon came. 
One day a big L11dia11 came riding 
along by u:--. llu Legan talking in a con-
tcrnplucm:s "ay, aud gc:-:-tknlating furiousl~--
1.tlasl he a,kecl one of our mcu for his gnu. 
The man rcf'u.,c,l. The Indian repealed 
his <111c.;lion, am! attempted [o take the 
gun fromJ1i, !,anti. 'l'hc man drew back. 
The Indian spraug fonn1rd, flourishing his 
knifo and tl.trcateniJJg. At this the man 
calmly leveled his peace anti shot the fu-
dhm lhrough the heart. 
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MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
°11>2-.t,_z;, - A. \'t• 
1>,Rli:a~" ~ 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
MA.XUFACTUUKD BY 
J. E . SPENCEU 4' Co., N . Y., 
\\'hich are now oflCred to the public, are pro-
nouncctl l1y all the celebrated Opticinns of the 
Wort! to be the 
MOST l'ERF:ECT, 
J. SPERRY & Cu. 
l\lt. Ycmou, D eccmbc:r ~O, lUiO. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
ARE NOW UECElYING the lur,;cst, best and cheapest stock of 
BOOTS AXD SHOES 
.Ever offcrctl in th.is mna-kct, ,lhich th t•_v arc of-
fer.ins at CASH ONLY! at prices far be_Iow 
the lowest. Our stock of ClJSTO1C WORK 
i.'11 unsurpn~etl. This is No humbug. Call, ex-
amine and compare before purchasing if you 
wish to sn.,·c money. Oc.!:]~, 1870. 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Pre p tu-e<l by Dr. l Vells. 
The most important cliscovt'ty of the age is 
this wonderful llcn.1ing and Cleansing agent 
for all diseases or weakness of the Respiratory 
01ga.us! Sore Throat, Sud<.ler1 Co1d, Honrseness, 
Cutarr 1, .Astluna, Dryness of the Throat or 
,vimlpipe, <liseasesof'tho LungR anU for n11 ir• 
ritatioo of the muc.uous membrane. 
AJI vocalists and public 51:>eakers who i-:peak 
and,si11g without effort, u,,;c these Tablets, their 
cflectin cJeariug the voice is simp1y nstonfah-
ing as can be shown by numerou:,; certificates:. 
DR WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
act directly on tho mucuous membrane ancl 
should be promptly nncl freely taken in all ex-
posure or violent change of weather, as they 
e<1ualize the Circulation of the Blood no<l thus 
wnrcl off all tendency to colds uud Lung difficul-
ty. 
The propriclor-i woultl say, all 6N;t-class 
medicines have their imitnt ions, and they 
would 
C A. UT I O N the public against l111position by 
having other mechcincs Lhrust upon them in 
plaC'e of these a.mirablc'fahlct.<.e, 
J. Q. KELLOGG, 31 Platt St., N. Y. Sole Agent. 
SOLD BY DitUGGIST::l. Price 25 
c.-cnt.s a box . D. jan. 27--w4. 
Xatural, Artificial hdp to the human eye ever 
known. They are grouml unUer their own su-
pen,..ision, from minute Crystal Pehb]ei-:, mc1ted 
together, and derive thei r name II l)jamoml," 
ou account of their hardness auci brilliauey. BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
17IE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLJ, ., I 1· , 
On wluch they arc constructed »ring·~ the core $80 to $ .. 00 per Mont l by se rng 
or centre of the Jen< diw·tiy iu froutofthe eve GR EAT FORTUN ES producing a eh.>ar_.nntl tli::,tinct Yhiiou1 as in lb~ ■ 
nniural, h calty_ Mght, aml pre".t:nlm~ a.11 un- \ 1 Jl 'fl • ,v .• Ma<le. .By J . n. :MC'• picas.mt scn-.;.it1on~ such as gln11rnerrng ant1 j ·, 11 c ow 1~) cic .. , 1 P · f .,.,, 
wavedug of sight dizziuc~:"(, &.c., 1•et"11iar to nil ~ a.be, Jr., nen:' fresh ~.1d or1g111,t . io use~! 
others in u'ic. Tfiey arl! Muunlc( in the 1•'inci,t I dlustrt\tccl an<l beautit~11ly bound. It shon~ 
Manner in frames or the he.st quality, of all how a. poor sch_o,')l_-ma.s!,e~ n.1ade $-10,000,000, 
materials USJ<l for that purpose. Their finish how a poor, halt•bJmcl S1~1lo! .be('ame a ar.eat 
and <lurRbili ly"tauuot 00 tiltrJHi~sctl. bank~r, a bu~ehcr s app1ent1ce the w~a1t u ~st 
CAUTIOS.-Xon!! genuine unlc~ benrin;:;- '"!an in .\meriea, nn unk1!own mechamc a n11l• 
th i 1 ~ t tampeJ on c,·ery frame. 1 1iona1re 111 seycn yenrs, with man{ mo.re .su_ch er marK 8 W D BROlVN examplc-s; how energy, teJentnnc pa.bent 111-
• • · ' I dustry have always met with succe~ when 
Jeweler ant1 Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt. j)roperly exerted; how money can be made 
Vernon, 0., from whom they c·o.n only be oh- 1oue~t1y and without saC'rifiC'c of priucipal.-
tained. Tbe8e go'Xls are nl')t snpj)lied to r'->(1· Hem[ for Clrc-ulnr &c., nncl notil'e extra term~. 
Ins at any price. i\ nrch lfi•ly. .\dclre.:.s r.. ll.\)l)r . :\FO[~D .. ~ ('O., Oineinnnti 
' - ----- nn,1 l:hicugo, Dee. SO~wS. T HE BEST Coat Cuokinq "''tot.•ts'-~ a.t mny 13 IIENltY ER~ETT'S. 'uh•crihe nnd pny for the Banner. 
un thefr clruggist and get ,varren's Pile ltemc-
ly . It is exprei,sly for the Piles, aucl is not rec• 
ommemled to cure any other clisea.sc. It ha"i 
en red many cases of over 30 years stancli.ng,-
P1 rice Ou(; DolJur. Sold by druggi st.!:! everywhere 
DYSPEPSIA. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre• 
paretl expressly for Dyspeptics and th08e sutfCf-
ing with lmbHual Costinne~s. It is a ~Jightl)· 
stimufatiug tonic and a :iipleudid appetizer; 1t 
@trcngthens the stomach and restores the cLiges-
tive organs to their healthy state. ,veak, ller• 
vous and dyspeptic personsehould use \Varrcn's 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by druggists. -Price $1. 
(.)OlJGH NO l'tIORE. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM is healing, 
softening ancl expectorating. The extraordina-
ry power it possesses in immediately relieving, 
and eveutually curing, the most obstinate ca!es 
of Cough!-!, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronthitis, In-
fluenza, Catarrh, lloarseness 1 .\.sthma and Con• 
sumption is almost incredible, So prompt is the 
relief ant.l c.ertuin its effects in all the above 
cases, or Ruy aflt!ction of the throat ancl lun~s, 
that thousn.n<ls of physicians are daily prescnh-
i11g it, nud one n.ncl all Sfiy that it it tlle most 
h ealing ancl expectoratiJ1g tilef:licinc known.-
One closealwaysa.ffordsi-eliel'. and in most cases 
one Uottlc effects a cure. Sofd by druggists, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own 
falllt if you still cough aml suffer. The Balsam 
will cure. Give it a trial. 
,vINE OJ<' L I F E . 
The great Blood Purifier ancl delicious Drink, 
WARltEN'S VINUM VIT.,J,;, OR WINE◊~' 
Ll}"E, is free from an~ poisonous drugs or im-
purities, being prepared for thOl:ie who require a 
stimulant. l t 1s a splendid appetizer 3.ml tonic, 
and the finest thfog in the world for purifyll1g 
the. hlood. 1 tis the most pleasant and delicious 
article ever offered to the public, far superior 
to br.ln<ly, whisky, wine, bitters or n.ny other 
artioJe. It, is more healthy an<l cheaper. Jloth 
1:qale and femaJo, young or o1d, ca.n take tbe 
,vine of Life. lt is, in fuct 1 a. life preserver.-
Those who wish to enjoy good health and a free 
flow of lively spirits, will do well to take the 
,vine of Life. It is different from a.oythiug ever 
before in use. It is soltl byd $ruggists: also at all 
respectable saloons. Price 1. in quart bottles. 
El'tIMENA.GOGlJE. 
WAI\Xt~R·s mnrnN AGOGUE is tho ouly 
article known to cure the \Vhites, (it wW in 
e \.·cry ca.CJe.) ,vhere is the family in which this 
important meclic,inei is not wnute<l? Mothers, 
this i~ the greatest blessing ever oner~ you,an<l 
you shoulcT immediately procure it. It is also a 
sure cure for 1"ema.le Irregularitic.~, autl may 
be depended upon in every ca~c where the 
monthly flow ha.,;; been obstructed through cold 
or disease. Sold by drn$gist,. Price one dollar. 
Or sent by mail on receipt of $1.2,j. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, Illiuoi~. 
As the wretch fell shrieking from his 
hofoc the pluin oecmotl lo be alirn with 
other Indian,. From bchi111l ercry clump 
of trees, crcry rock, nnU c,·C'ry rising 
ground, lhcy poured forth in countless 
numbers. ,vc had ncycr before seen ,o 
many t1..-;;:;c111Ulct.l Logcther as 110\r. 
•_,_\ nd now our c-omp:rnion, the conjurer, 
came Ollt conspicuothly. He hat! 1,ecn 
once in the French army, he said, aud un-
derstood all its a,lmirablc discipline. .~ 
few wonlg of warning au<l a bhurt explana-
tion sufficed to make us fvrm a circle of 
the wagons, aml draw up behind tl.tem, 
with bag~gc heaped up fur brcrustworks. 
Then we wa"ilcd for the sarngcs. 
But they did not come just then; they 
waited ti II u ight. 
Night came. Our ,Iden,cs were mnde; 
Our \'ra.gons were arranged 1uore closely, 
and the barricade of bngga~e was made 
higher, deep, and more effectl\'c. 
Shortly after dusk the tramp of thousands 
of hoofs shook the plain. Down upon us 
thundered the Indians. Shouts ::md yells 
burst around. 
At last our rnlley burst in tl,u11dcr up• 
on them. 
The effect was terrible. l\fany must 
have been wounded or killed, Judging by 
the awful uproar that arose. ]< or a tjme 
there wa.s a confused hubbub of sounds.-
IIor...,rd were trampling, men calling; 
rrroaas wr rc mh.1~led with cries of rage.-
During all this tune we tired at intcrva.h; 
,vhenever we hear<l a sonud, husbanding 
our ammunition, nml not willing to waste 
a shot. 
At last there arooc a wild lramp of 
horde.;, the 8.'Jllllll rnodng away frum U-3, 
aml 8Ccmi11g to show llrnt·our enemies had 
retired bafllcd from the assault. 
Yet we were afraid of some plot. C:rig• 
non made us keep our watch, and all ,hat 
night we lay on our arms, expecting erery 
moment to hear the Indian yell which an-
nounced the assault of the savages. 
After a long night, which seemed inter-
minable, mornin~ dawne<l. As the light 
l\.KEE'TINGS of the lloarcl tor the exnmina.- illumined the plmn we looked arouacl anx-
l.l1 tion ofal?plicnnts tu in,-truct in the Puh- iou~ly for our cuem.i c,-; but sn.w none what-lie Schools of Knox f'ountv wiJJ be held in .\[t. 
\"crnon, on the ln'-t 8atn rC.la_v of c:a.·ery month c,·cr. "·e took fl. hn..-;ty brcakf;t;;t, m1Cl 
18i0, nrnl (Ill the sceonc! 8aturdny in .\pril, :Mny, th en deliberated on what we oun-ltt to Uo. 
September, O~tobC'r, ::t,r;o,·embcr and 1Joccrnber, I C~rignon gnve it ns ~i~ opinion that the In-
., October 7J 1870. 4 * ¢l><l4 =• • .., 
Exau1i11utio11 o r ScJ1o ol 'l1e ncbers. 
J:\n. 7•1y. Jo~F.l'TT )frr.)(~('J1ER, Clerk. <lrnn, WCTP yet Ill the . neirhborhoo,J 
and were waiting to attack us on the 
march. He thought that it would be bet-
ter to wait at least another clay. We all 
yielded to his opinion, and waited as Lest 
we could. 
After a few hours, at about 10 o'clock, 
ten or a dozen horsemen appeared over n. 
hillock in the di£lancc" riding slowly lo· 
ward 11 :::. 
"They wbh to have a parley," saitl Grig• 
non. "Some of yon step forth, and sec 
what they want. I wish to harn a little 
to SltY, but will ,rait." 
One ofour men was selected, and went 
outside of our incloseu rc to meet them. 
~Ieanwhile Grignon lifted a trunk out 
of the wagon which belonged to him, drew 
it outside, oncl busied himself cooly in ar· 
ranging and tnrnhigoyer the things. 
Our representa.t irc stood outside waiting 
for the Indians. Ten of them clismonnted, 
and walked toward us in a. friendly man-
ner, while the rest held the horses. 
One of them addressed our me.a in bro-
ken English. 
The Indians, he saitl, did not want our 
Ii,·es. They wanted powder. 
They were yery much iu wnnt of bul-
lets. 
One of us said in a low rnicc that hul-
leLs were the only thing they would get 
from us, but the Indians did not hear 
him. Our repre.sentati ,·cs refused ,·cry 
mil,lly. 
The IncUans now stood talking with one 
another. Grignon advanced toward them. 
Uc whispered something in low voice lo 
our represcnt.ativc who immediately with-
drew. 
nrig11011 then !:ilood faciug the Iu<li-
an.-.:. 
"Arc you the captain ?n said thcspoke:i-
man of the Tntl ian,, suddenly, fh he noticed 
Grignon. 
"No, I'm the meilicinc man, you t:au·t 
shoot ilicsc men, or these hor~cs; l r-:arc 
them. 
The India11 lrnllalakcl lhi, lo !,is c0lll· 
panians, whu bur;-;t into roars of Jaugh-
te1·. 
Grignon adrnncctl more closely. Ile was 
looking steaclily at the Indian, and we no• 
!iced that the latter appeared to be unconi. 
fortable ullcler his gaze. 
"8ce," 8aid Grignon, "you can't 8hoot 
me. Here"-and he threw a pistol from 
hi~ pocket, a revol ver-" fire at me." 
The Indian smiled. 
"You don't wnu't me to kill you;·, ;-.aid 
he scornfully. 
,: You can't." 
The Indians eyes Jla.;;hed. 
"tihoot !" _cried Grignon, foldiug his 
arms. 
The Indian hesitated a moment. Ile 
lookecl at us suspiciously. Then he looked 
nt his companions, and said somethinq in 
tltcir language. They all responded ycne-
mently. · 
The Indian took aim. 
")7 ou tell me to shoot," saitl hr. 
"Shoot !" said Grignon again. 
The Indian fired. 
Grignon smiled, and walking forward to 
the Indian, he handed him a bullet. 
The Indian look faralyzecl . 
Grignon showcc him how to fire it 
again. 
The Indian fired the other lire shots. 
Grignon caught each bullet, sometime~ 
seeming to catch it from his hrcast, some 
t-i:.ne,; from his face, and each time he hand-
eel it to the Indian. 
The other Indians were now in a state of 
wild excitement. 
"'l'hey may all shoot if they choose," 
said Grignon, and saying this, he went to 
his trunk, drew out nine pistols, and, com-
ing up to them, proceedecl to load .ca.ch 
one. He took the powder andlut 1t rn, 
then the wadding ancl bullet, r.n the In-
dians saw him do it. He handed a pistol 
to each 01i loading it. Snddenly, '!"C of 
these fellows took aim and fired . Grignon, 
without seemin~ to have noticed him1 rais-
ed his hand anct seemed to catch a DLillet 
from hls forehead. He tossed this toward 
the Indian, who picked it up with the air 
of stupefaction. 
Eight reports sounded in ,-apid succe,· 
~ion. 
Griguou took ofl' his hat ancl walked up 
to the Indians. To their amazement eight 
bullct.s were in this hat. Each man took 
and looked at it in wonder. 
'~ Do you want to fire again?" asked 
Ongnon . 
They all expressed a wish to do oo. 
""' ell, hand me tho pistols." 
To their amazement the pistoh were 
gone. 
They lookecl at one another in wonder; 
11 You sec," said Grignon, H they fired 
lite pistols at me, too; aud J s1rall01rctl 
them." 
"Swallowed them," faltered [he Indian, 
ancl ho told thls to hls astonished compan-
ions. 
" Yes; clo you want thcm.11 
The Inclian nocltlecl. 
,vtierenpon Grignon openct! his mouth, 
ancl romng back his eyes, h e iuscrtecl his 
fingers and drew a pistol apparently from 
his throat. Another followed. Then he 
drew forth a third, then a fourth, anti so 
·on until he had clrawcl forth the eight pis-
tols from his throat, while the Indiau swot! 
lookiug on in utter bewilderment. 
After this Grignon calmly drew forth si.~ 
or eight more pistols, then a m1mber of 
ca,tridges and finally a carbine. 
"I'm the mcclicine man," said he solcmn-
h·. 
• The Indians Sltitl not a word. 
"Do you want to fire again ?" sai<l he, 
and he olforecl the pistols to the Jndian, . 
They all shmnk hack in horror. 
Grignon tossed the pistols, carLri,l;;c,, 
aud carbine over to us, and smiled bcnig-
nantly on the astonished sara.ges. 
He then shook h is hand. 
.I. knife fell out of the palm. . \uothcr 
followed, and another. He shook lhrec 
more out of his left hru](l, and drew a score 
or so out of his car.:;. 
"Perhaps you would like something lo 
drink?" said he, smilingly, to the Indian 
who spoke Eugli.sh. 
The sa,·ages lookecl at him suspiciously. 
"What'll you haye? Rum, branrly, gin, 
whis.l--y, alc1 porter, wine, or cider?" 
The Indian brightened up, ancl seoke to 
hi, fellows. They all preferred whisky. 
Grignon asked the Indian to lend him a 
a loose blanket which he wore. The Inell-
an took it off doubtfully. Grjznon shook 
it; a bottled rollecl out. J:Le shook it 
again; ,i glass fell out. He shook it '.a 
th..ircl time; nine more tumblers fell out.-
Finally, he shook it again ; a corkscrew 
tumbled clown. 
" , vm you take it raw or with water?" 
asked Griguon, as he proceeclecl to unscrew 
the cork. 
The IncUan said nothing. 
"Isn't that good whiskey?" a~kccl Grig-
non, as he j'omecl out a i,lass. 
The Inc ian smelled it suspiciously.-
Then he tastecl it. The taste was enough. 
He drank it all off, smackecl his lips, look-
ed around triumphantly on his companions 
and then-helcl out his gl~s for more. At 
this all the other Indians, encouraged hy 
this experiment, clamored for some, Grig-
non poured mrny from his bottle. Each 
one drank and wanted more. 
BLtt Grignon shook his head. 
"Not now," he said to the spokesman. 
"I'll give yoLt a bottle apiece to carry home 
with yon." And going up to the blanket 
ho shook ont a dozen bottles of tho same 
kind as the last. 
By this time the .Indians were in the jol-
liest mood concei rnble. 
"Before I g ive you rrny more," said he, 
"let me make you so that you will not get 
drunk." 
He walked up to the first Indiau, and 
took his lwml, in each ofhi,, all(\ looked 
at him •st~ndfastly ill the eyes for some J PERSON AL. 
time. Then he strok~d hls brows and left __ 
hin_1: this he cli<l I'! ~nch. 'L'he .In~ia,'.s j ·J 'cr!Jap, we shouldn't •ay it, t,ut iL i,; a 
hae1 got all over su~p1c10n, nncl me1e11 ex-
1 
fact. tl.tat Jenny Lind will be fifty ye,11-s 
peeled tlrnt somet~rnglgood wns comrng.- old in October. • 
80 thev allowecl 1nm to do as he choose. 
elriinon then stood off a lit:tle <l istaJ1rc, Xiltil:lOJl ha,·ing gircn :i. former ~C.Uool-
ancl in n. loud voice ordcrccl them n.1 1 to ! mate ~=300, is. surprbcd nt meeting 1011g-
look at him. '"'.hether they nadc:rst~ or I lost schoolmates e,·ery day. 
not 1),acle 110 t:fference. They ccrtarnly Dr .. \ ntonio Pielro, of St. Loui,, atlrer-
all clJC! l?ok at im., , . .· . tiscs a re11·n;ll o(:'<50. to an/bodr whQ will 
. I had oe~n plenty ofexpe~uuents befo1c run awa,· mlh his ,nfc. 
111 mesmerism nnd clcctro-lnology, so that · 
the present scene did not surpriso me so Among the ·ourcnir.s of )li,;1:> \ rim)ie 
much a., it.. did my compaurnns n.xd tile Ream':i traxels art! th ree cameos .htmcl-
oth~r Iudi,in , . somely set., gifts from Oardiual Antonelli. 
The lwli:111' snclclenly rushecL ,rilclly Alexamler Calclwell, the new Senator 
nrounJ. with ihe others all joined to him, from Kansas, who succeeds , rr. Ross 011 
tryiug- ty free thcmsclrns, but utterly una- the ,1th or::lfarch next, was born in Jfun-
ble, ycllino; and howling- like wild beasts. tinit!OJL county, Pa., in 1830. 
At last ii. shout from Grignon, the c1iarm .... 
was dispcllecl. They sprang Lack froJ!ll one Secretary l"i•h ought not to be allowed 
another, and stoocl motionless, like so mn• a Yoicc in tho scltling of the llshery queo• 
nv stntuc~. tiou. ] t, is tt fam ily mnttcr, n.ml he could 
~Suddenly they ~11 began to shiYer a,; not act impartially. 
though they were ~mffering fro111 iateusc Hev. RoLcrt p,1y11c 1'm ith, profo:-. •er o( 
cold. They gatherecl their blankets closely Regino Divinity at Oxforcl Uuirer,ity, has 
around them, lhcir teeth chattering ancl becu appoi ulecl to succeed the late RcY. 
e\"Cry limb trembling. Heury . \ I ford, as Deau of Canterbury. 
In nn instant they were panting, as 
though suffering from extreme beat, clraw-
i ng clifficu It breaths, gasping- aucl flinging 
oft'thosc blankets wh ich but a moment be-
fo re they had wrapped so tight ly about 
them. 
'fhis tbeu pa,.,ctl. 
'l'hey began to bark Ii kc ,lo~,. 1'bey 
went. clown on all four.,, and evident1y iin-
aginecl that ther we.re of the caujuc Rpe-
cic8. 
'!'hen they tried lo imitate [he UloLion 
ant! croakiHg of frvgs. Aflltl this !hoy 
went through performances loo numerou,s 
to mention. 
The I wo Indians who licit! the hor.cs 
looked on in horror, bewildered and stupc• 
lied, noL knowing what lo do. 'rIJCy woul tl 
haYc Jled in their frigh[, but dared not 
learn their companions behind. Grignon 
sto0!-1 calm withfrowniug brows, wakhing 
the uproar. himselrthe presiding spirit of 
the scene, )Iy companions were confound-
ed. Ercn some of those, as they afterward 
told me, thought that Grignon was the elev• 
ii. 
At h,t Grignon gnrc a loud shout. 
The luclia'ns foll flat on the ground. 
They lny there fo r 80mc time a., if deatl. 
Then Grignon warncl hi; arms, and they 
rose to lh~ir feel. All looke,l Lcwilderocl 
and fdghtcuecl. ,vith terrified glances 
they reganlccl firot Grignon and then one 
another. 
'l'he Intlian is super titiou<, like all sav-
ages,; in fact, like all human beings. These 
men saw in Grignon ,i terrible demon, who 
could exert o,·cr them any po,Ycr which he 
choose. 
He adrnncecl lowanl them . 
They recoiled. 
He walked up nearer. 
They turned and ran toward thci r hor• 
scs. 
Grignon shouted after them. 
Awav they went.. They ur~ctl their hor-
SC'l at the top of their speed. 
Grignou followccl then but a short dis-
tance. 
'.rhen he turned back and came into our 
inclosure. -
" Gather up [ho,c Lolllc.s," said he.-
" Tack up the cattle and let us be march• 
h1g-. 
Instantly our men rose and obeyed. 
Grignon took a heavy glass of whh;ky-, 
and then Jay d01rn in one of the wagons, 
utterly exhausted . 
"'e traveled all that day, and all the 
next night, umnoles t01l. Uri;p1on slept 
long and soundly. After reshng fo r a 
time, we pushed oa our teams, so as to get 
us far beyond the hostile Indians as possi-
ble. 
, vc snw notliing more of them. 
11 ThP.y ,·.-on't dare lo pur~ue u!I," sa id 
Grignon, eonfitlcn tl.'"- "They'll go back 
and tell such a story :ts will l,e the wonder 
of tho savages for mnny a long year to 
come." 
Grignon wa.s right. Xot only did ihcy 
not pu.r,uc u,, but, for all the rcmai ncler of 
the year, and for all the ttext, no trm·eler,; 
on that route were molested. 
'' I don't sec," saitl r, " how you nrnua.gctl 
to do those tricks on the open ground, with-
out auy table." 
Grignon smilc<l. 
"Only clumsy j>crformcr.~ u~c iabl~/' 
:::aiU he. "I cou d haxe done far 111ore 
wondcrftilthing-,;, l,ut they would ha,·e been 
thrown a.way on thm;c 8a \'ages. I'll re• 
serve my good trick:-; for ~an Frauci!:ico." 
And so he tlitl; fur, of all the wizards, 
magicians, and coujurcrti that orcr yisited 
the Golden Stale, none ham wvn rnch 
fame, or excited such mJli.,lcr, a.s my friend 
Grignon. 
==== = 
.G@'" Tho . Kew York lier~ltl's corrcs• 
pondcnt, writing ofSam Cox's great '\Va.sh• 
ingtou parly in honor of Blair ancl IT en• 
tlrick's says : 
Sam. Wn.5 up stair:-; in the ~making room, 
down in the lunch room, out in the corri• 
clors, in the cloak room, appurc11tly e,·ery-
whcrc at once. Kot a single man failed to 
grasp his welcome hand. He drank with 
e,•eryLotlv, antl whcu the la•t man left he 
was sober lLS a j udgc. 
~ .'.. ;;ood joke i, lolcl in Wash iuglon 
al the cxpcn.~c of " well known Senator, 
who b notorious for Lakiug two cocktail-; 
in success ion before brcakfa,t. One morn-
jug, while the 8cnator wa,-.. practiriiug n.t the 
metropolitan J,ar, a fricutl Jlltt to !Lim lhc 
pertinent r1ucstion: "~enator, why do you 
take two cocktails 3.1'.i a, euslom ~ \\'on'L 
one tone YOH?" The f:icaator drew him a 
self up: 0 "J will tell you wl.ty I t:t~c t ~·o 
cocktails. \\'hen I harntaken ouc itmakcs 
me feel like auother man. Well, you sec 
Pm bouutl by comnwn courlc-tiy to trcnt-
that man, so I lake a second."' 
~1Irs, ..\fary A. l'omcror, or Akrou, 
has just received ~00 tlamag-cs from J ohu 
Dohouscr, owner of the building, John 
Bowers, le:-;s<'e, and Peterman II. )Iartin, 
saloon keeper, for the sale o( intoxicating 
liquors to her husband, who ha~ been a 
habitual dr1111karcl for ten year.,. The 
trial last.eel six days and created intense 
excitement. It is to be carriecl up to the 
Commou Pleas Court 011 a writ or error.-
'1,hc case is a test 011(', and wHl Uc strongly 
contested. 
----...... ----
ll@"' A Quaker lately poppecl the ques-
tion to a fair Quakereos as follows: "Hum 
-Yea aucl verily Penelope, the spirit lll'· 
getli and moveth me wonderfully to be-
seech thee to cleave uuto me, flesh of my 
flesh ru1d bone of my bo11e." "Hum-tru-
ly, Obadiah, . thou hast wisely said; inas-
much a.sit is written that it is not gootl for 
man to he alone, lo! I will sojouru with 
thec.1' 
.6isi,,~ \\"ith bi:,; tears in her eyes, a sweet 
little P t~1111,ylnrnia, girl of five· !=iummers 
asked, " Will <lcar liltle brother .Johnny 
die to-night, mamma ?" And when she 
11·as assured that the Doct,or thought not, 
she continued, while sobs choked her u t-
terance, "Poor Johnny, I wish he would, 
'cause then I could h:we his l ittle white• 
handled knife and fork." 
l\Jiss Elccta Smart, who formerlv !ired 
nc.ar i i edi.Jia, ha.-. rcco,·erc<l n. veix.lict of 
,<10,000 from :i wealthy farmer namecl Wm. 
Broughton, of LiYingston county, Illi nois, 
for secluction and breach of promisc-.-
Brougton's fir,t wife was rnccta'i:. sister, 
An Italian author is writing a book in-
tend in" lo redeem the character of Cather• 
jnc de 'J.lcdiei from the uncomfortable rep-
utation it has been obliged to currr for 
1nany year~. 
A German ,tho went to hear ::,i'iloson 
says he does not liko her Jx,cattse she is so 
tall nncl slim. He wants a singer who 
looks Uke a "fec!cler be,! mit a string tied 
rouml tier miutlle." 
Barou Hau»man, Xapoleou's uld l"rc· 
feet of the Seine, who recon•trnctecl Paris, 
has wormecl himsel f rnlo the good graces 
of V ictor Emmanuel, and uow propo~os to 
straighten out ltOJnc. 
Dr. Bellows ha:, preachctl agaiu,t the 
propooed amendment reCO((Ujzing Goel in 
the constitution. If Ra,hcal tampering 
conlinnes, another amendment will 1,e nc• 
ccssary recognizing the cou'-litulion itl':lelf. 
Fashiouablc young la,lics now cu terl.ain 
the idea that iL i1 tho "corrccL thing" to 
write with a quill, in imitation probabl1•, of 
Madame Disraeli. The pen.maushiJi of 
"fashionable young Judie,," has never been 
anything remarkable, l,ut this quill iuuo· 
nlion is simply fearful. 
l\Irs. Polly hlclnlire, of Iowa, who was 
one hundred ancl fifteen ycus old, died on 
the 7th inst., not of old age, but., prema-
tmcly, from tho etlbcts of burns, caused by 
her clothes taking fire. 
V inu..ic Ream is a :lfa,on, autl tile only 
fmpale in America who has taken eight 
degrees, the , vashingt.on Chronicle asserts. 
The report that she is a l\Iason may .ha vc 
originated in the fact tbat she is a stone-
cutter. 
Revels, the lintecl Senator, out of a sala-
ry of:55,000, has been euabled to snve mon-
ey enough to purchase a ·20,000 plantation 
in his adopted State. He will ,early rc-
mit to his sister in the New York Poor 
House, a half dollar for snuff. 
Dr. I'-,:hmnl Camm, an eminent prac-
tioncr of medicine, and for many years 
consulting physician te the Eastern Luna• 
tic Asylum, died in Williamsburg, Virgin-
ia, on Tue.sday 1\"eek, of apoplexy. He was 
eOTI!Uty-fon1· yMr>'H>f age. 
Spurgeon' s Advice Gratis. 
Xobocly is more lih an honest man than 
a thorough rogue. 
When yotL sec a man with a greet tleal 
of religion clisplayecl in his window yoLt 
may depend upon it he keeps a ,·cry small 
stock withi n. 
Do not choo,c youL· friQntl 1,y hi, looks ; 
handsome shoes often pinch the feet. 
Do not be fond of compJ.imcnls; remem-
ber that "thank you, pussy, and thank you 
pussy,' ' killed the cat. 
Don't believe the lllllll who talks the 
most; for mewing cab; arc very tic1dom 
goocl mouo;;cr:,. 
By no mean; l.'"t yourself in another 
l,erson's power; 1 f yon put your thu mh J?iwcen two gri nclerl'.l they arc Ycry apt to 
lJttc. 
Drink notl!ing witl!out seeing- it; sign 
nothing without rea<li11q it, and wnkc sure 
that it means no more tuan it snys. 
Don't go to Jaw unless you Jtnyc nothing 
lo loose; lawyer's house; arc built on 
fools' heads. 
l'nt no dependence on tho label of a bag; 
ancl count money afler your own kintl. 
In any bu,iness don'L wndc into wa.lcr 
where yot1 cannot seo the bottom. 
Sec the sack open before you buy what 
is in it; for he who trucks in the thu·k 
asks to be cheated. 
K eep clear ofa man [hat tlocs nut rnlno 
h is own chnracter. 
The Poisoned Tongue. 
1L is ,i cttslom in Africa. for hunters, 
when lhcy ha 1·0 killed " poisonous snake, 
to cutolTils head and carefully bury it 
tlccp in the gL"Ouml. A nakecl foot step· 
l,ing on one of these faugs would be fatal• y wounded. The poL,on woLLltl spread in 
:, very short ti.me, all through tho system. 
This Yenom lasts :i long time, antl i~ H.:3 
cleatlly after the suakc is demi as before.-
Om rr.ucl Judinu, usctl to clip the point; 
of their arrows in this poison-so, i1 they 
made the least wound, their victim would 
be sure to tlic. The snake's 11oison io in 
its teeth; but there is sometlung quite a.s 
d:rngct'fll.lO, mid much more common in 
commLmities, which has its poison 011 it · 
tongue. Indeed, your clrnncc., of escape 
from a serpcut arc greater. 'The wor:,t 
snakes usually glide away in fear at the 
appronclt of man, uulc5S disturbed or at-
tacked. Uut this creature, whose poi.son 
lurks i11 hi,; tongue, allacks wilhont prov• 
ocation, and fo11ow.,; up jtH victim wHh 
untiring pcrscyerancc. I will tell you his 
11a1.r1e1 ~o yotl wi ll alway:-1 bo able to shun 
him. .I [c ia culled Slanderer. Often his 
rcnom slrikcs to the life of a whole house. 
Laughing in the Pulpit. 
Daid :i\Ir. --, a l'rcsbytel'ian minister 
of some notoriety, "I never laughed in the 
pulpit,'' only on one occasion, and that 
came near procuring my dismissal from 
the mini,;trr. At 0110 of the first cliscour,;-
es I was called to cleli1·er, st1b equent to 
my ord ination, after reacling my text ,mcl 
opening my subject, my attentwn was di• 
reclecl to a young man with a very foppish 
dress and a head of exceeding red hair.-
In a slip immediately behind this youug 
gentleman sat an urchin, who mu.st. have 
been urged ou h1 his deviltry by the Evil 
One himsel f, for I do not concei l'e the 
youngster thought oflhc jest he was play· 
ing off on the sprucecl dandy in front of 
him. T he u<ly held his forefinge1-s in the 
red hair of the young 1.nan about ns long 
as blacksmith would a uail rod in the lire 
to heat, and then on his J..,10e commeucecl 
pounding his finger in imitation of u, 
_:;m ith i n makin a nail. 
ti'~ An old man, who, on Thursday, 
went lo the depot in Wilmington, Dela-
aw:1t'c, to meet his daughter, who had came 
l"rom 1faryland to mit him,joyfully greet-
eu her in the waiting-room, but had scarce• 
ly spoken his words of welcome when he 
tottered, fel l, and died. The physician 
said tho cause of his death was cnlargc• 
ment of the heiirt. 
-----·------- -~ 'l'he Spanish go\'ernmcnt has rc-
<.ioh-ed lo warn the French nntl Prn.,sinu 
war ves;cls, now in tho h ru-bor of Vigo, to 
leave, and will Ii. the right tirno fo1· 1 heir 
1l0parturP. 
' 
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L'onueclicut girls wear pumpki.11-
sced 11,-.,klace,. 
l)i11cupple:-., Lig ;_,... coco:.1-nuh are 
grown i11 Tcxn.,.:, 
bt. Loui, drinks tlaily •ix thou,nnd 
gallou, vf lager. 
.e.~ .1.moug other Cliicago delight,; i a 
gang uf frmnJc ln1glru·1~. 
~ Tho Labrador fisheries "ere 11carh 
eutirc failur('.:; la."lt f-efl,;:0n. · 
#':""S Thil't cc11 pioneer l:lCllkr,-. of :--<·ot 
comlly, Town, <lied Ja,._t week. 
Jl;.-"ir _ \ colorl'fl man j _'i fo:-.pectur uf na r~d 
dorl'"(, at \Vilmi11gton, N. l'. 
,C.~"- There arc G2,-HO volume::, i11 lht 
;:;abbath "chool liLrarie, of\" ermout. 
'Jltc present Legi:-,lature of Jllinoi., 
will make the new apportionment. 
'l'bc yearly fruit crop of San Frnn 
ci~co i:-1. i~ e:-:, Limated at ~•},000,000. 
~ Th~ ;,ntutl jury of Rapids Parhh, 
J.a., bu, ,,:ily four white men on it. 
~ Lumber i, worth , 110 a thousand 
feet aL \11,t in, Tcxa,, aucl i, scarce at that. 
Th e ice crop is the only in,tan€c of 
1nan'i, l'l'n.1,iug wh('rc he ha.; not sowed. 
Jl@- Four or fir(' new cotton mill s arc 
to be crcdcd in ]'all TiiYer, ..\fas~.sachu• 
setts. 
• 0-.rar lloltun , :~ St. 
man, Jia.., hccn arrc.ii:te'1 fur 
bcry. 
Louis police 
hi,;lrn :iy roh-
~ Hcrk~Lirc l'vtu1t~·, .;)Ja~.-., ha, ju"'=i 
crcct('(l ;1 new jail tlt a co--:,l or over ~Hm,-
000. 
· ~an 1,.raud:-c•J h,.b .~c\'cutr-iwo ci-
gar factori ,, of which lwc11ty•cighl arc 
011·11etl 11) l'hine,c. 
'l'hc new Did11ity Hall ill ,\cw ila· 
Yen, i, the fiucst 1,uiltlin~ for the purpo,o 
in the country. 
.eEi)"' .\.ndo1·cr, ..\lru,,;., hao r,Li,ccl ,<,;J ,U00 
for tho erection of;\ <ol,licrs' rncmorial hall 
nnd librar.1·. 
~ The paper,; uf ..\.labama au,! Ui,• 
hi.--~ippi again advise the plautiug uf more 
t:orn and fort-: cotton. 
i,:jy• YermonL hrL, a candidalt• for <lrn• 
matic honors in,,. the pcr,on of ~[is, )Iina 
E. Gregory, ofNorthticlcl. 
~ ;;c,·enty Swecli~h girls ha,c just ar• 
ri,·ctl at Lcxmgton, Mo. They 11ill be 
employed as house ~crrnnl,. 
.aGr F'cycral attempts ha Ye recently l,cc11 
made to burn Elbcrtou, na. 'fho attempt 
is altribntccl to llatlic,\)s. 
JQ1" ],ti ward Ilurlingamc, sou of lhc late 
Anson Burlingame, is about lo enter Co• 
lumbia College, Tew York. 
B.:i)" Amos lJaruc.;, acolorccl grawt juror 
of Freest.one county, Tcxa,,, wa.s indicted 
by hi., colleague· for steal in,; bC1?f. 
~ J0our brother5 nmnccl Casey, and all 
of them Dcmocr1tLs arc amon~ the mem· 
hers elect lo tho Illinois Legislature. 
An unsuc~c-•ful altempl \Hts "'ade 
io rob the \\"ootlstock (Yt. ) ~ational B,mk 
last week. 
Tho l'v,ta ltica colfoe crvp lt.L, suf• 
fered to the extent of one one quarter from 
recent heavy rains. 
.II@"- Inundation, in the northern pro,·• 
inces ofSpain h:tYC clone much damago to 
property. 
~ lt i,; btaled that the [011 n ul' 'l'c• 
huantcpcc, Mexico, has been attacked h~· 
J,000 Indians and totally tlcstroycd. 
~ A Kansas cih· colorccl !nan rcccnl-
h· ,old I be body of his cleceasccl II ifo for 
di-section. 
~ .I i,;ang of fouialc burglars are mak• 
ing- Irn,·oc among the hou c,:mcl sill'cr plato 
of the citizens of Chicago. 
.u6)""' The lumber operations ou the Ken· 
uehec River the present season will fall 
short of thoso last year. 
.e@'" An enterprising J',vslou hou,o ha.; 
published Bret Harlc's famou.; "Heathen 
Chinco" poem set lo mu.sic. 
1·he owners of the different church• 
c.s in Calais, l\Iniuc, refu,cs to allow their 
bells to be rung in case offirc. 
Js,-- General IcCicllan is reeling a 
hantlsomo residence at Orange )Iountuiu, 
in )Jorris county, N. J. 
A young lady guc. L at a llost.ou ho• 
lei fell clown in so many fits from opium 
eating that she was taken to a hospiLal. 
At a largo dinner parh·, tho othar 
c,·cnini:-, in N cw York, the tablecloth wn~ 
of hc.,.,y white linen, cJgecl with point 
lace. 
" Iu OoJ we trnst" i, 011 tho nick• 
ds, and it is proposecl now to adorn the 
greenbacks with "l know thnt my Re• 
,lt-cmcr lirclh." 
IJfi'f" .\. Cauacli,u1 hotel once lmd " sign 
in the rending room thus; "GcnUcmcn 
learning lo spell will plea.,c lake yc,ler• 
day's paper." 
Il6Y" A steam wagon and plow, imporletl 
from .&I.inborn, f;coUand, 1,y ::llr. G. W. 
Robert , has had a very successful lt·ial in 
~an l •'raucb-eo. 
_.. .\. mini,tcrial crisi,, ha.s been catu,cd 
in Portugal by the appointment of the 
JJi.;hop of lgarocs to the meant dignity of 
patriarch of that country. 
Tho diniculty which lately arose aL 
Tunis between the Italian con ul and tho 
govermnent of that country, has hccu am~ 
cably settled. 
Pittsburgh has bllcccs ftilly made 
steamboat boilers of steel, and they ha1·0 
orclcrs for them for scYcral ocean steamers. 
~ , \. single coal bank near Newton , 
Iowa, gives employmentto thirly-lh•e men, 
11·ho send oui an average of-forty-ftye ton., 
per ,lay. 
.oEir Switzcrlu11cl export~ cattle, ehe c, 
butter, tallow, drieclfruils, lincu, •i&,, ,cl-
Yets, lace jewelry, paper, aucl gunpowder. 
East Inclia exports clove•, nutmegs, 
mace, pepper, rice, in,li~o, gold <ltL,t, cam-
phor, benzine, bUlphur, 11·ory, rattans, sau• 
clal woocl, zinc, and nnts. 
.eEi,- "C'nitecl St..'llc" export principally 
agricultnral produce, cotton, tobacco flour 
proYisions of all kind,, lumber, tur1>'enli11; 
and wearing apparel. 
Smallpox iscomntilliugfearful nw• 
age• in the Red River country. 'J'wo thoLL· 
sand India us and half-breecl.s ha,·o diecl re· 
cently of this scourge iii tho Sask,1tchcwa11 
di,ltjct. 
~.~snow plou;;h, 
tous, ha.s been built for 
road. It will require 
to ,h-h-c it. 
weighing thirteen 
tho Ifarlcm Rail, 
three locomotive,; 
~ llfary J. Johnson, of Jacksonville, 
Ill., ha1-ing had her young affections tri• 
fled with by Joseph Cablrcc, claimcxl ~10,-
000 damages. 
~ The Connecticut llisl.orical t:iociecy 
has been presented with a live-oak walk:• 
ing stick, made from the frame of the fri-
gate Colll!titution. 
.l6r A,reYolt has broken out among tho 
Tartar~, in ( 1laina, m1U at last accounts it 
ha,t reached alarming proportions. 1'he re-
bels hat! Fei1.ecl many points of import, 
~Jl{'(' , 
-
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Tlio ,mall-pox is spreading rapidly at 
t->t. Johu,, Sew Ilrunswick. 
The net nmount of the French patriotic 
subscription, receiycd in Now York is. 73,-
3-l.). 
At Rye, X. II. and that neighborhood, n 
shock ofE[irthq_uake_was felt at G o'clock 
on ~ 'unday morniug. 
Jioycy Block, Eru,t Sagina11·, )Iich., 
burned on ,_unday;rnorning. Total loss 
:,.;4Q,000; in".>tlt'allCC $20,000. 
At thr .\. 31. on Sunday mor)Jing, the 
tltcrrnomctcr on the summit ofi\[t. \\'ash-
iugton fell to JO deg. below zero. 
The Commercial Bank at St. Johns, 
\" cw Brunswick, ,vas cntrrcd by burglan, 
:md a lar,6C amount of securities taken. 
)fr:;. Ethdn Spotswood, while singing in 
the choir nt the church at her home, near 
,km phis, fell dead of heart disease. 
Four tenement homes at Beloit, Wis-
•·un...;in, owned by B. Brown, were burned 
on Sunday morning._ Loss, . '20:000. In-
,mc~l for "LS,000. 
I nten.sc suffering prevails in Pari~.-
Uuntlrccfa :1rc dying daily of stan·ation.-
Thc foo,l recch·ccl is wholly inadequate. 
lL is reported thal Bismat'ck is laboring 
under sc,·erc mental excitement, his mind 
being so unbalance<! as to render him ,·ir-
tttally insm1c. 
J:cY. Robert Jlc,\'illiums, of lfarrisburg, 
l'cnn., Jo,t his wife and three child,·cn Inst 
week-the children of scarlet feyer, and 
the wife of a bro.ken heart. 
Them m·c now GG,000 French soldier, in 
bwitzerland rery badly clad, uud the Swiss 
government has asked tlie French authori-
tic1! tQ send clothing. 
Uneasiness is, uccccding the exultation 
t"au,ed by the fall of rnris. 'l'he funds are 
depressed, and no confidence is felt that 
the terms of pc:tce will be accepted by the 
Bordeaux _t s;embly. 
On Huncby morning the :steam-tu~ Ron-
rlout ,,.,., cut through by the ice, off Grand 
.... trcct. ~cw York, aml sunk. The ice isao 
thick au•l bca,·y that no ycs,cl enn anchor 
in the stream "·ith safety. 
\ Chicago dispatch says tliat ;lfrg. 
)laria )Iills has brought still another suit 
~;;ainst the ReY. )Ir. Knapp-being tlic 
tl,inl one; this time for brcacll of promise. 
bhc claim5 to he dmnaged in the 5nm of 
~lfl,000. 
.t romplctc rupture ha taken place be• 
lwccn tl,e ruris goycr11tncnt aml Gnmbetta, 
and a restoration of tlie Empire is most 
probaulc. It is reported that the Pope has 
nudertakcn to as.ist iu lhc rcstomtion. 
The , \ par he r mlinus in Arizona are 
growiug bolJcr :tit() make more daily mids 
iuto lite Pimo aud Gila reserrntions, which 
hitherto had becu considered safe. :\lore 
troop, arc called for. 
The ucw ~ily of Duluth, at the head of 
Lake Hupcrior, still :,truggles with some of 
the diflkultic, ofsarnge life. l~ccntly a 
citiien ~hot n gray wolf, wcighi□gonc lnm-
1lrctl pouuds, that wns prowling about the 
Second Presbyterian church. 
_\. fire occurred at Decorah, Iowa, Thurs-
day inorning, destroying three buildings, 
whicli "·ere occupied by Goddard & Henry, 
dry good.:,; :::;, ){out, hnnhvn.rc. The fire 
wa~ the work of an iHccndi:11;·. LO,"'S S20,-
r,oo. In,urc,l. 
New Hampshire Election. 
The election for Governor and Congrc,s-
mcn, will take plncc in ~cw Hampshire on 
the second Tuesday of March. John A. 
Weston b_ihe Democratic, and James 
Pike the Republican candidate for Govem-
01·. For Congress, E. A. Hibbard, Sam'! 
:S. Ilclhtnd 11. 'I'. rnrker, are the Demo-
cratic candidate,, anrl ,V. 13. Small, Aaron 
F . f"tcvco' and Simon G. Griffin, are the 
Rcpttblicau nominee,. The Republic.~ns, 
nt the 1:1.lt election, Jind a majority of 3,i73 
for (:o,·cmor, nncl elected the three Con-
gres.,mcn. The Democrat,; expect to elect 
one Congrcs.,mon, at lca,t, at the coming 
election. 
Horrible Death of an Editor. 
With feeling, of no onlinary sorrow we 
,11·0 culled 11110n thi, week to chronicle the 
dcnth of Gr;onc,1; f-\. TIE~EDI<,T, Esq., one 
of the c,litors or tho <..:lcvclancl llerald, 
who wns literally rnastcd alive by the ter-
ril,lc accident 011 the Hudson Ri,·er Rail-
roatl <m )[ondny night. Mr. U. was a 
p:raduatc of Kenyon College and was well 
known in )It. Y crnou; and of late years 
he !ms been ns.sociatcd with his father in 
the ruanagcmcot of the IItrald. H e was a 
youug gcntlcmnn of superior intellect. -
The report that his wife was nlso killed on 
the train proved to l,c incorrect. 
~ The crazy Radicals, who have been 
J>ilini; amendment ttpon nmcml mcnt lo the 
poor old Con~tit11tio11, until it has become 
. o tran,fonncd that its former friends are 
~c:1rccly ablo to recognize it, now propose 
tu adtl uac more amendment, Yiz: to in-
ocrt therein a dause dcclariug the exist-
ence of Gv,l. .Htcr that jg accomplished, 
the next thiug, we presume, will be to pro-
pose still nnotheumendmcnt, cstnblishing 
a, ·tatc Rcligio11, and declaring tho Radi-
cal parL)· infallible. 
-------
~Hon.] I. S. PROPllET, ou,· l:icrn1tor 
in the SLatc Legi.~lalurc, 1.lelivcrecl n. very 
al,lc ,pccch ·wcd11c,day, Jan. 2-3th, on Mr. 
Jlocscl's resolution, instructing our Sena-
tor" and rcquc.sting our RcpresentatiYes in 
<..:ongre-, to Yoto for such a change in the 
'r,iriff as will ·in ·ttrc lower rate , for rcvc-
111tc alone. ~lr. Prophet c_,1,oscd tlie in-
iquity of the protccth·c ,ystcm in 1110,t ad-
mirable style. 
--------~ The "emotional •insanity" dodge 
di,lo't succeed Yery well in Cleveland.-
Judge Paine hss senlcncccl Dr. Galentine 
to ten years imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary for killing Dr. Jone,; 1 who wns too 
intimate with his ·wife. ___ .. .,._ 
"'-? The ,pccchc., nml 1>rocccdi11g• of 
Cougrc,,, on the ~0th of January, occupy 
\cu pn;;c,; ohcrcn column, each, for the 
JJailv 0/ol,c of the 31st, of wh ich the pub• 
li,hc"rs arc paid $10 per column, out oi the 
:Xational Treasury. 
Uc,·. Jame Walsli ha.just ,lied in 
S cw York, some, people say, of st3:rvlltion, 
while H onrr Ward Beecher hru,Jnst had 
his ealary r:uscd to ~20,000 a year. Walsh 
,·vidcntlv dicl not understand how to put 
money ii1 hb purse by preaching the word 
of hi, humble )l1Lstcr. 
--------
' )!rs. ) lornn, of St. Louis, opened a 
lcttc, dirccl~~l to )[rs. Dawes, who l.ivecl iu 
the saoH, house. Uoth haYe Jes, luur than 
they had. 
~ Tcnnc,src papcN sa.v /he dcp\vra-
l>k condition ofp!tblic_schoo!< ,n thntStnte 
1, 1>ll the r,•,ult ot Rn1l1cal 111 >-mnnngemcut 
, ttd cri l lcgi- lation. 
Th e Next E ditorial Convention. · The Law of L ibel in P ennsylvania. 
H has been proposed by a number 0r 
ou,· Editorial brcthcrcn to hole\ tlie next 
Editorial Stntc ConYcnti,,n at Akron, on 
the 23d inst. The citizens of . \.krou hnrc 
taken hold of the subject in el,lmcst, and 
are making c\·ery ~rraugemcnt in their 
power to extend a cordial greeting to the 
"Knigh ts of the quill." The C-0nncil pnss-
ecl a resolution, mnking the editors lhe 
guests of the city during their sojourn 
there. This is nll yery kind and libcml; 
but we would greatly prefer that no such 
inducement bo held out; for it implies 
that in rc.lttrn for tho comtcsies of the cit-
izens of Akron, the ed itors arc expected to 
"write upn the to,rn on a very e.xtcll:5iYC 
scale. We like Akron, nod we arc greatly 
plea..ed with the enterprise ancl public 
spiri t ofits citizens. But ,,.e think the erl-
itorial fraternity of Oh-io should have a 
lligher object in view in meeting together 
thim to ndyertisc the manufacturing estab-
lishments of any town. If this mo,·cmcnt 
for holding the r-:,litorial Convention at 
Akron had not been started and insisted 
upon with such en.rn~tnes~, we would 
have proposed tltat a gr:md Editorial Ex-
cursion, which would combine plen.suro 
with business, ,rould start for Put-in-Bay, 
the l\Iammoth Ca Ye, Niagara Falls or the 
Thomand Islands in the St. Lawrence rh--
er, some time d ur ing the coming summer. 
We are plcusecl to see Lhat Brother Hoplcy, 
of the Bucyrus Jouma!, entertains similar 
views. nut we slrnll go to Akron, because 
a majority of om editorial brethren appear 
to have their minds fixed on meeting there. 
Wo hope the pre.as of the State will be gen-
erally represented on this occasi,,n1 and 
that the convocation will be both pleasant 
and profitable. 
-------~ The West Point Committee. 
General MORGA.·, who was appointed a 
member of the ,vest roint 1n r~stigating 
Committee, being engaged in active duties 
at WW!hingtou, wn.·, at hi<; own request 
excused from sctriug: on said committee, 
and General Slocum was appointed in his 
pince. In speaking of tbjs West roint 
Committee, tho "'ashington I'at,-iot says: 
They are not only to examine the cases of 
the cadets who were recently coerced to 
resign, but of the colorecl person Smith, 
who has been the subject of a recent 
cottrt martial. The regulations and disci-
pline of the insti tution arc compl~lely set 
aside on account of this ncgro youth. Any 
white cadet would ham been dismissed for 
the first offoncc, and invitably for the ec-
concl. But this fellow, because b e is pro-
tected by a certain class of canting dema-
gogues, who at heart hate the ncp;ro, is 
permitted to Yioiatc the rules and lo set all 
discipline at defiance. Jf thi~ is to go on 
the Mili tary :\cadcmy cannot l,c aboli,hod 
to soon. 
Favored New England. 
General Uono., x, or Ohio, (say.s the 
Olernland Plain D calrr,) in ::i recent ,pcech 
in the House, pt·o,-ed by the ollicial record, 
that the Eastern States have rocch·ecl near-
ly four million dollars for fishing bounties 
in ten years. Tt also appeared that while 
Massachusetts furnished iu the late war 
197 less regiments tbau Kew York, she 
bas drawn on tho plea of war expenditures 
a million more than :Xcw York. Sho fur-
nished 180 regiments less than Pennsy!Ya-
nia, and has drawn nearly n million and a 
half dollars more money. She furnished 
162 regiments less than Ohio, and has 
drawn from the trcnsury nearly a million 
mor,, of money. Th c facts being ch:\1-
lcnged by Btttlcr iu ,·011 ,·crsation, General 
Morgan })ropO:-iCtl tn vffl·r a resolution in 
the I-Ion::Jc a-,king oflic:nl inform:-ition.-
Butler said there would he no objection to 
it; but when :\Jorgan proposed it in the 
H ouse, Butler was the only man mean 
enough to object to the rn<tttiry. 
Auditor of State. 
The numerous friend,, of J ox AS S:urr u, 
Esq., of Richland county, will be pleasecl 
to hear that his name will be presented to 
the next Democratic State Cotwention, ru, 
a candidate for _\uditor of State. We 
ha,e known )Ir, Smn1 long and intimate-
ly, nnd we take g reat pleasure in bearing 
testimony to his high personal character as 
a man, and hi::s superior qu:\lificat.ions a.-; 
an officer. Ile was .\udi tor of Richland 
county for many years, and we believe it 
was acknowledged on all hand, that he 
made one of the very best Auditors :he 
cottnty crer had. Tho names of other 
good men wlll probably be presente,1 to 
the coming State Convention for AuJitor 
of State, but we feel qnitc confident that 
the name of no man will be prcse ntccl 
whose Democracy is sounder, whose char-
acter is purer, or whose qualifications nrc 
superior to those of Jo:- A,9 Smnr, of 
Mansfield. 
Another Bwther·in·Law. 
Senator Sumner takes a peculiar delight 
in going for the rrcsidcntial brotlters-in-
law. Over two months ago 3Ir. Grant 
nominated l\I . .T. Cramer, of Kentucky, hi,; 
brother-in-law, as )Iinister to Denmark, 
but the Senate has nc,·er nctcd on the ap-
pointment. The other day in Exccttti vc 
Session l\Ir. Chandler moved that the Com• 
mittcc on Foreign Relations be directed to 
report it back. Mr. Sumner, Chairman of 
the Committee, objected. The Committee 
he said, had been i1t1·o•tigatiug th· nomi• 
nation for two mouths, and all they found 
was that the nominee was a brothcr-iu-law 
of the rresidenl, and wholly unfit for the 
position. Notwithstanding th is, the Sen-
ators swallowed the close ofbrnthcr-in-law, 
nnd confirmed Cramer. 
• Words of Wisclom, 
The ,;\,,hlancl U,1io11 ,rell remark. that 
the prospect of a Democratic ~ictory in 
Ohio has not been brighter for years. It 
deprec:ttcs the potty jcalottsie.s of candi-
dates for the Senate or other official 1,osi-
tions, uncl says: " While we are fighting 
the enemies of constitutional liberty, let 
our Democratic lcaclers bury their animos-
ities nnd personal ambitions, until our ad-
versaries, at least su,.·endcr tlieir opposi-
tion to a victorioui. Democracy. The per-
sonal claims of the leading chiefs of our 
party will always be remembered by the 
people. Let ns all \l'Ot'k harmoniously to-
gethcl', t!iat the (!'Mt Democratic party 
may once a~pin rule the coun try, and cor-
rect the cvits which no\\· aJllict a dishcart· 
encd people." 
The rittsburgh Post of Saturday last has 
a scathmg article in regard to the law of 
libel in Pcnn~ylnmia-::t law tlrn.t is a 
mockery upon justice and a disgrace to 
civ iliretion. As the law now stands in 
that State, i f a newspaper ex1,oses the vil• 
lainics of the most lumlcncd criminal, the 
scamp may ittstitatc an action for libel 
against the publisher, who is not permit-
ted lo c1·en gh-c the truth in cdclcnce to 
justify tile publicntiou. These suits are 
generally 1,rought by ~ome contemptible, 
pett ifogging rascal of a lawyer, merely for 
tlie purpose of lerying black mail upon 
the oew•paper publisher, nnd putting it in 
his own 1,ocket instead of that of his cli-
ent. 
During om scYen years eclitors! ip of the 
rittshurgh I'o.,t, we llad ·no lc:;s than three 
libel suits entered against us, all of which 
were instituted at the instance of unprin-
cipled lawyers who wished to make mon-
ey at our expense, bttt they clid not"Suc -
cee<l. 
The first suit was brought ag::1i.J1::;t us hy 
a bloody Englishinan, who was a Reporter 
for th e Ga:cttc. He wrote ottt and pub-
lished a brilliant speech for General TAY-
LOR, then President-elect, who was on his 
way to Washington City lo.be inaugurat-
ed. \\' c pronounced the speech n "carica-
ture and forgery/' and l50 it was, for Gen. 
Taylor never made a speech in his life. A 
rascally lawyer tolcl the Reporter to sue us 
for ljbcl, and he could make money by it. 
Sui t Wf\S brougbt,-the very thing we wan-
tecl; for ,re "·ere determined to make "a 
rich thing" of it. "' e sen-eel notice that 
we intended to take the testimony of Gen. 
Tnylor and suite, at ,vashington, which 
alntmecl some of the Wh ig politicians, who 
ad riscd the English mnn and hi; lawyer 
to discontinue tho suit. The lawyer came 
to m and proposed if we would pay him 
!sJOO thnt he woulcl lrnYc the snit with-
drawn. \\' c replied that we would rather 
pay. JOO to h:ive the suit go on, for we 
were anxious to have a little fun. Xo tri-
al crer took place. 
The next suit was l,rought ag1.tin:::,t U::, by 
a rather brilliant, but dis•ipated and reck-
less lawyer, named Michael Dan Magee 
han, who claimed thnt we had "libeled the 
memory' ' of Charley 0:;le, formerly a 
"\Vhig Congre~$111a;1 from the Somerset <lb-
tdct in Pcnnciyl nmia. ,~,. c wrote an arti-
cle in regard to the gronncllcss charges 
made agnin~t Yan Ilurcu's _\clmiui::-trntion 
by the Whigs, and incidentally alluded to 
the "l•'rcnch bedstead" and "gold-spoon 
story," inrcnted by Cllarley Ogle, which 
]fo.gechan claimed "·as a "libcl.0 Before 
the trial c::i.mc on, ?iiagcChan sent ::~ friend 
to u-; proposiug to "compromi'5cll the mat-
ter, and with,lrnw tlic suit, if ,Ye would 
pay n. certain sum of money, which we in-
dignantly declined. "' e ne,·cr henrcl any-
thing more nbont the case. 
The ocher suit was brought again;l us 
by a gentleman connected with another 
paper, whom one of our Ticportcr.:, jn thC 
course of a controversy, in mere ,port, 
charged with having "left hi~ country fol" 
bis country's good." A lawyer told him 
it was a great libel, and that he could 
make money by suing th. Legal procccd-
i11gs were accordingly commenced. As 
usual, the lawyer came to us and proposecl 
to "settle it for money," which we declin-
ecl; but told bim we wiohed to have a talk 
with h h:; client, who was a conceited, but a 
really sn1:1rt little countryman of ours 
named John lletherington Drumm, who, 
\\'Q.....\~re- sRli8fil'<l, was a patriot and a. gcu-
Ucn1an, and did not "leave hio country for 
his country's good," but because a reward 
,n~ offered for hi-; head. Our interview 
was entirely satisfactory to :illr. Drumm, 
who wrote us a ycry handsome letter, 
thanlcing us for "doing himjusticc." The 
suit of course was dropped, but tlie lawyer, 
who expected to bleed us, was mad as a 
i\farch hare ! 
Tlic only parties who are l,encfittecl by 
the infernal libel law of rennsylvania, are 
the meaner sort of pie powfre luwycr5. 
Republicans in Congress, 
A correspondent in the Brooklyn J.:nion 
-understood to be a di,,tinguishcd Hterary 
gentleman from the west, now on a visit to 
the capital-has elicited from "a Ycry sa-
gacious member of the hou~c of rcprescn-
tativt:'Sn t bc following opinion~: l?in:;t-
" \\'c ham ha,1 no leader since old Thad. 
OLcvcns died." f;ccond-"Bullcr .i~ a. noi-
sy man, ut1:-1crupu lotIB, cunning, infinite in 
re;:;ourcc::i, of unabashed front, and id as 
fonrl of notoriety as a toper is of his cups. 
X o oue can deny tliat he ha.s brains-just 
,Ls gootl brnins as can be had without a 
con,cicnce. Ilut he docs not lead 11,."-
Third-":\[r. Da.wes is n. strong man in 
the house-strong by his long member-
ship and the pt'estige of great experience, 
and by his iudustrv, and by the . cre<bt he 
enjoys of being an honest man. He is not 
a great man. No one ernr nccuse<l him of 
that. But his opinion on many subjects is 
reallv of great weight with us. And yet 
bis opinions would be more Yalued if he 
was more economical with it. Ho bestows 
it too lavishlv. In sliort Ire talks too 
much." Fourth-"Banks has the car-
riage, the dashing prc.,ence of an uncom-
mon man. He often looks as if he knew 
m0rc than he woulcl willini;ly tell. Indeed, 
I am sometimes rcmindecJ of what Fox 
said to Lon! Thurlow. '.Ko man was e,·cr 
so wise as Thurlow looks.' J3anks has a 
magnificent voice; and on the whole lie is 
the most brilliant orator on the floor. But 
orntory-w ho cares for oratory any more? 
Legislation i,; committee work; and the 
fine orator is now but a carpet knight.-
Banks io a man whose glory is in the past." 
Fifth-"Garficlcl has on his side youth, 
splend id health, lcarni11g, hi~h ::..pirit, 
;reat power of application and good hab-
tts. Oarliel,l m;i.y feel happy whether he 
looks either way-into the past or into the 
future." ThcHc opinions certainly lun-c 
lbc benefit of great positiveness and fran1<-
11css in tlleir cxpre13sion. · 
Stuhlen Deatb. 
~ehc la.-;t D elaware Gcr.=clle say.s: Early 
on Sunday morning last, Dr. L. l;,. \Vbitc-
hca<l, on calling his mother, Mrs. Sopliia 
r. Whitehead, to breakfast reccived no an-
swer and on opcuinl? the door found that 
she !incl expired dunng the night, seem-
ingly withottt a stmg"lc. Mrs. White-
head was a Christian la~y, 75 years of age, 
ca.me here from Licking county, and was 
li\·jnrr at b er son's hou~e about one m..ilc 
Ko,th-cast of town. f;hc had been com-
plaining a little on Saturday, and the Doc-
tor had visited her once during the uigl1t, 
bttt left her in a sound sleep. The next 
morning she was dead. l-Icr remains were 
taken to Patasknla, Licking county, on 
'l'1tcsclay last and interred beside those of 
Je- Mrs. Martlrn Brauch, wife of Uol. her hu,iband, who has been dclld a number 
John H Ilranch of Branch Uill Cler- of Years. No examination was made, hut 
mont co;mtv di;cl suddenlv on ,{-ednes• it is supposed she diec\ of heart disease, as 
d h 1 - 'f F' b • S;h . . she has been trottble<l 1n that.way for some ay, t e st o c ruarJ. c "aa a rcp-
1 
time. 
rescntative of oue of the oldest pioneer , . . ... 
families in Ohfo. licr father was <..:oloncl fJ1@"" Iue t oal mmecl rn the ncm,ty of 
George Ramsey, and her grand-fathct' Ex- Pittsbur"h accordin" to the C'01,,111e,·tiat of 
Govcrn?r l\~o~·row, for w~om .the : ·.ill:.l.gu of that cit): cluring 1 ,0, aggregated ovc1· one 
?iforro", \Vurrcn cou 11 t), Ohio, " ·lS nain- hundred million bushels. An ncrc.ofcoal 
ed. _____ _._,_ _ con ta.ins an n.ver:1.2:c of about one hundre:cl 
Spugcon began life as usher in " 1 and sc,·cnty-fire thousand bushels, bu.t m 
. ... . . . . . , consequence of the waste and other thrngs 
.school at :X cw iliniket , dell\ c1 ed sctmon., incident to min in" one hundred thousand 
at the c~rly ngc of 17, nnd gained quite a I bu~hels ?fmercbay,'table coal the acre is 
reputntwn a; the "Boy l'rcachcr." For a a t,ur yield, and ,t often falls a, low as 
number of mouths he preached in a barn ninety-thousand btl::ihels. . \ s coal i~ now 
in w·ntcrbeach, and clrcw such cromls that mine<!, the produd of last year represeatc,J 
numbcrg could not get in,idc, but stood tlle yie!cl of about twelve hundred acres.-
uniter the Rkv to c·ntrh the souorl of his At"thi. rate pet· annum, therefore, the enal 
,·oicc. • a,·erago is lmng lesscnC<I. 
POLITIC,lL. 
The Fremont }Iessenger goes for "Pen-
dleton a nd victory," for Governor, in 1871. 
The Waynesburg (Pn.) l\Iessenger pre-
fers Jttdge Black for next President, over 
any .ther man. 
Hon. l\Iartin ,vel.ker, of Wayne county, 
is named among the Republican candidates 
for Governor of Ohio. 
A Democratic Shakespeare snys-"The 
Sumner of G rant's discontcnt"-is named 
C!wdct. 
Twenty-one radfoal representatives in 
Congress YOtcd against the resolution of 
welcome to the Fenian exiles. Every 
democrat Yoted for it. 
Grant already hl'5 made more Cabinet 
officers th.,n any other President had dtt-
ring hi:, entire term. He wants to reward 
the many whO have made him "presents." 
Tlte Ashland Union learns that the 
name of General J runes ,v. Denvor, of 
Clinton county, will be presented to the 
next Democratic State Convention as a 
c.snclidatc for GoYernor. 
A correspondent· of the Cleveland Plain 
Dealet· nominates as a Democratic candi-
date for Auditor ofStnte Bon. D. 13. Linn, 
of )Iuskingum cottnty. Mr. Linn for a 
number of years was a member of the Ohio 
Senate, ancl is now a member of the State 
Board of Equalization. 
'l'herc nppcars to be a very general ex-
pr!>5sion in Pennsylvania in farnr of the 
nomination, next year, of Geo. W. Cass, of 
Pittsburgh, as tlie Democratic candidate 
for GoYemor. 
The Republican County Committee of 
Columbiana county has nominated Josiah 
Thompson, of Lh·erpool township, to fill 
the vacancy in the Legislature occasioned 
by the death of Colonel Young. 
Ex-Senator Henderson, of Missouri, 
says tliat the republican adherents of Gov-
ernor Brown arc on tho road to the demo-
cratic party; that a short. time ago they 
were black rcpublic.~ns, and now they are 
Brown Ticpublicans, and he don' t know 
what complex.ion they will assume next. 
Senator Elliott, of the Indiana Legisln-
turc has se\'ered his connection with the 
Radical party in a card published in the 
Indianapolis Sentinel of Tuesday. Go,--
crnor )Iorton came out from , vashington 
on a special train, to try and settle affairs 
comfortable at his Stnte capital, but the 
Yisit was a failure. 
.\ call bas been issued by the labor re-
formers for a National Conrnntion t-0 meet 
~t ColumbtL•, Ohio, on the third .,vedncs-
uay of October next, to nominate cancli-
datcs for President am! Vice rresident, to 
be supported in 1872. A pamphlet has 
been published to explain the object of the 
mo,·emcnt. 
l'OREIGN ITEMS. 
I ;0comoti re~ n.re now running through 
the )lont Cenis Tunnel under tlic Alps. 
French prisoner.<.; in Germany are forbid-
den to read the "Independence Beige." 
Amadeo I., the new King of Spa.in, has 
rccehcd the nickname ilface:trom I. from 
his subjects. 
The new streets iu Oarlsrn.he, the capi-
tal of Baden, are all named after the Ger-
man victories in France. 
A girl in B aerwalcle, ·Germany, eighteen 
years old, gave birth to four live children 
in December last. 
One manufacturer in Danzic, Prussia, 
sent scventy-fiYc. thousand sllells to the be-
sieging army around Paris. 
In tho city of Johannisberg, Prussia, one 
mad do" bit twenty-six persons, recently, 
of whic~1 thi rteen fell yictims to the dire 
disease. 
Tho Austrian and the Hungarian De-
partments of Finance arc engaged in "law 
suit in consequence of a dispute about Eev-
cn cent:::. 
The younger son of Von Humboldt died 
on December 30, on his e.state, Friederich-
scck, in Silesia,_ in the sixty-third year of 
llis age. -
The Gcnnan Post writes that the author-
ities around Paris ham already appointed 
persons who are to take cliarge of the mail 
department iii that city. 
The second second regiment of Prussian 
Landwclir, guard regiment, is composed 
aimost c11tircly of married men. They 
have left o.er eight tllonsand children at 
home. 
The meter system of weights nnd me..'lS-
ures has been introduced into the North-
German Confederation. After one year it 
will be the only one that can be used. 
'rite wife of ::IIarshal Camobert has been 
indicted in '\\'tirtcmberg for the letter she 
wrote to the London 'l' imes in regard to 
the treatment of the French prisoners in 
Germany. 
The unfortunate French prisoners in 
Koesn lgsberg, Prussia, are employed in 
carrying loaded shells th the depot, an em-
ployment which is deemed too dangerous 
for other more lucky indhiclnals. 
. \ German papc1· gets off a wretched pun 
on tho bombardment of Paris. It says 
thnt the Parisians arc now suffering terri-
blr of croup. Krupp is the man who man-
ufactures all the guns used by the Ger-
mans. 
Pope Pi!ls JX has appointed St. Joseph, 
at the suggestion of ,Lil Catholic bishops, 
the patron saint of tlic Catholic Church, 
and tlie festival of tliis saint which falls 
on the 10th of March a festirnl of the first 
rank. 
DARl!\'G UOB BERY. 
Terrible Rnilroatl Acciclcnt 
OVER FIFTY LIVES LOST! 
Twcnty -fi , ·e Bodies R eco, ·ercd . 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Feb. 7.-A fear-
ful railroad disaster occurred lsst Bight at 
New H amburg. An oil train was bottnd 
south, and when passing New Hamburg 
an axle of the oil car broke and dragged 
along the ground till it reached the draw-
bridge, when, striking the timbers, it threw 
the car off its track and upon the up-track, 
and in face of the second Pacific express. 
An attempt was made to stop tlie ex-
press, which was appronching, bttt there 
was not time enough, and it struck tlie oil 
car, and the fragments of the oil car scat-
te1ed in in every direction, and at once ig-
nited, enveloping the entire express train 
in flames. 
The express train wa.~ composed-of a lo• 
comoth·e, one baggage~car, express-car nnd 
five or six sleepin(i-cnrs. The locomotive 
was at once hurled int-0 the rirnr, and the 
engineer killed, and the baggage and the 
express-cars were pilecl on the top of the 
engine. 
The freight train which caused the acci-
cident consisted of about twenty-five cars, 
most of which carried tanks filled with oil. 
Before Jeavinu Albany every car was care-
fully inspcc~ by the workmen, and no de-
fect was cliscovered. When the trnin 
reached the wooden bridge over Napping-
er's Creek, at '.New Hamburg, about eight 
miles below Poughkeepsie, a sudden sliock 
pa•sed through the entire train, nlmost 
throwin&" it from the track. Upon exami-
nation, ,t was found tbat an axle of tlie 
tenth car had broken. The e:tr had then 
broken loose from its couplings and careen-
t.d ·on one side, and struck against the 
fr~mework of the bridge and lay a total 
wreck upon the track. Almost at the same 
moment and before a signal or a note of 
warning could be raised, the express train, 
which had left this city at eight o'clock, 
came along at the rate of thirty mHcs an 
hour. The engine struck the wrecked car 
with terrible force, setting fire to the oil, 
scatterin!, the inflammable materials and 
burning fra~ents of cars in all directions. 
The force of the collision instnntly threw 
the engine over tbe bridge into the creek. 
The ice was very thick at tlle time, but ttn-
able to bear the weight of the locomoti re, 
which broke throu"h and sank. The ten-
der of the engine a1so fell into the creek.-
Immediately behind the engine were two 
baggage-cars, which were followed by a 
sleeping-car full of passengera. The flames 
from the oil tank soon set fire to these cars, 
which, after striking the wreck, fell ornr 
into the creek a bnminl, mass. It is said 
that some passengers m the sleeping-car 
succeeded in leaping from the car in time 
to save themselves from death, but the rest 
were carried with the car-3 over the brido-e 
and were either drowned or bu med to clcatYi. 
The body of P. H. Yosburg, tuc conductor 
of the sleeping-car, was afterward found 
with his lower extremities burned away. 
As soon as the particul:.rs of the disaster 
reached the city, Sttperintendent J. JII. 
Toucey started for the scene, and has since 
been engaged witli a large body of men in 
searching for the boclies of the unfortttnate 
passengers. 
This morning, the wreck W.t:i cleared 
away from the sleeping-car, as jt lay upon 
the ice, and a vigorous search was made 
for the bodies of those passengers who 
might be crushed in the wreck, or of tliosc 
bu rued to de:,,tli. Iu on e corner of the car 
a heap of charred and blackened bod ies 
were found, but so disfigured tlrnt indenii-
fication was impossible. From the appear-
ance of the bodies, it was evident tliat Ilic 
passengers, at the time of the accideni:, bad 
rushed in despair to the rear doer of tke 
car, nnd had there miserably perished. 
• 
N(W 7-~0 GOlD lOAN. 
Safe! Profitable ! P erma nent ! 
JAY COOKE & CO. 
Offer for Sale nt Par and Acen1ed I nterest the 
First Mort[a[e Land Grant Gold Bonds 
OF TJIE 
Northern Pacific Railroad Co. 
- --. 
'fhe.se...l.>0mli are secured, first, by a First 
.Mortgage on the .Railroad itself its rolli ng-
stock, and all equ11;tments; second, by a First 
:Mortgage on its entire Land Grant, being more 
than Twenty-Two '1'hoUS3nd Acres of Lnnd to 
each mile of Road. 
The Ilonds are free from United States Tax; 
the Principal !lnd Interest are payable in Gold 
-the Principal at the end of Thirty years, and 
the Interest Semi-annually, a.t the rate of Seven 
and Three-Tenths Per Cent. per annum. 
'l'hey are issued in denominations of $100, 
$,500, $1,000, $5,(M)(), and $10,000. 
The Trus tees under the :Mortgage arc Messrs. 
Jay Cooke,_ of Philndelphin, and J. Edgar 
Thompson, President of' the Penusy I vania Cen-
tral Railroad Company. 
These Northern Pacific 7-30 Bonds will at all 
times before maturity, be recei "T"nble at Ten 
Per Cent. Premium (or 1.10), lll exchange for 
the Company's lands at their lo,restco.sh price. 
In acldition to their absolute safety, these 
Bonds yield au income larger, we believe, than 
any other first-class security. Penmus holding 
5-~0's can, by converting them into Northern 
Pacific, increase their yearly income one-third, 
and still have a perfectly reliable investment. 
HOW TO GET THEM.-Your nearest Bank 
or Banker will supply these Bonds in Rl)Lde-
sired amount, and of any needed denommnion. 
P ersons wishing to exchange stocks or other 
bon<ls for these, can do so with any of. our 
A~ents, who will allow the highest current 
price for all marketable securities. 
Those living in localities remote from Ilauks, 
may send money, or other bon<lA, clirecUy to us 
by express, o..nd we u•ill send back Northern 
Pacific Bonds at our own risk., and witl1ou t cost 
to the inyestor. For further information, 
pamphlets, mnps, etc., call on or nddrec:s the 
undersignetl, or :lJly os the Hanka or Bankers 
employed to sell th1s Loan. 
.J. V. PA.INTEU, Banker, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
G~nc:-al ~\.gent for :Northern Ohio. 
For Sale in .fll t . ran.on by Fi.J-st ~r.talio11al 
Bank ancl .b.-1wx County lYational Ba,nl:. 
MANSFIELD 
Steam Cake :uul Cracker 
B A KERY 
OFFICE- I i \Ve st Fourth Street, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
I l VOt:LD CRII tile attention of the tr,,Jc to the Sl!PERIOR STO •K in my 
line-a t pric·cs as low as can Uc purchased else-
where. r 1iamc in part: 
DCTTEI: , SOD.\, 
PIC.:\lc, t'ARINE, 
no:;TOX, CREAM, 
l.,J::llOX A:<D PEARL OYSTER 
CR..A.C~ER.S. 
Cl:ACKKELLS, GINGER SNAPS, 
LD!ON Sl\_\PS, LE.MON JU~IBLES, 
And all the Other Variet ies. 
'\\"ith incrcm;ed facilities and prompt atten• 
tion, I nru confident of meeting all demands. 
.7-t---. Orders by mail will meet \fith prompt 
atteuhon. H. H . CJOLBY, 
Feb. 10·3m Xo. 14, West Fourth Street. 
NEW GOODS 
THIS DAY R(C(IY[D I 
Brown a 11 d Bleached ~Iuslins, 
Eight to twelve and a. half cts. a yard. 
Three bodies, apr.arently those of a moth-
er and h er two cluldren, of which the arms 
yet remained, were cliscovcretl, closclv em-
bracing each other, and it is surmised that 
fi11ding egress impossible they had reso\y. 
ed at least to die together. Behind this Hca \·y Cassimcrca. 
car, which was the Buffalo car, were two .., Sixty-fixe cents per ynrtl. 
other sleepin...,-cara, which w.rrc nlso to.t.ah1,---. 
ly destroyed by fire. The pas,engers, how- \..en tucky Jeans, 
ever, many of whom were but partly drrn~.3- Twenty-five cents per yard. 
ed, succeeded in saYi ng their liYe.!i . :ai an y 
cars of the freight train , togetllcr with the 
baggage they contained, were a6o b urned . 
The noise occasioned by the explosion of 
the oil tank was heard foa a grentdistance, 
and the flames from the wrecked cars and 
burning bridge could be seen for many 
miles. 
The bridge over Nappinger's Creek was 
a wooden structure abo u t two hundred 
feet in lengtli, nncl was totally destroyed. 
Many persons from Poughkeepsie and 
New Hamburg , as soon as the news of the 
accident reached those places, hurried to 
the scene, nnd by their effort s :mcceeclecl in 
gidng relief to many of the passengers 
who were injured. This morning a bag-
gnge-ca.r was turned into a temporary 
morgtte, and as fast as the mutilnted bod-
ies were removed from the wreck they were 
carefully transferred to the car and a guard 
placed orcr them. lllally or the oldest con-
ductors and engineers on the l-Iu<lson Hh·-
er R oad uni te in sayi no- thnt the scene 
presentecl at tlie place of t'i',e disaster this 
morning was the most terrible they had 
eyer witnessed. 
A laborer from Hudson had both legs 
crushed at the ruins lhid afternoon b v 
by timbers falling on him. It is thought 
he will die. 
The death-list by the accident now foots 
up fifteen passengers and fh·c railroad cm -
ployes. • 
Three bodies yet. remai11 unrccogni;,£:1; 
one of them cannot possibly be identified. 
The body of Engineer iSimmons has not 
been found. 
The friends of the victims are arriving 
from all quarters, and arc conduc ted to 
tl1e undertaker's room3 1 on )Jain street, 
,r here the bodies arc located. A rnst 
throng congrngated in front of the build-
ing, t"n<leavoriug to get a look in..;ide. Ko 
more bodies li:we been found up to tli is 
hour, nine o'clock r. Jt. 
- --+--
CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 
)lo:<D.IY, Febrnary ti, 18,J. 
S£:<.1T1:.-Thc credentials of Golclth-
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
For One Dollar. 
Ba tting, 1:H cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks & Denims 
Very Cheap. 
Sha1Yl8, Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Le~, than Cost. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 
P laids. Merinosr Bombazines, 
At Prices before the , var. 
C arpe1; Yarn.. 
He,t fuur•plr Sea Island Carpet \\'arp, one 
lmnth warranled to warp twenty-fixe yards of 
yart.l wide ·( ' t1 rpet, with :J:!0 threads tot he yard. 
S\VE'fL1l ND & BllY.\NT. 
)It. Yernon, Feb. 10, 18il. 
AUDITOR OF STATE1S CERTIFICATE 
.\':i '10 Till-: 1;t~I SESS AND AFFAIRS OF THE 
Phenix Insurance Company, of Brook• 
lyn, N. Y. 
t·or the year e11Ji11g December 31, l8 i'0. 
Capital fulJy p:lltl UP·••rn• •· ....... : .:::1,000,000 00 
.\mounl of available assets ......... J 1800,0IO '2i 
C'erliji,xtlc of C'umpliance for Publkation. 
DEP.\l:TMl'::",T OF IxsunAX CF. , 
A [D IT()I~ 01' STAT.K'S OF.FJCE, } 
f'olumbus, 0., Jan. 27, 18it. 
I T JS IJEltEBY CERTIFIED, thnt the PHEXIX: IXSCRAXCE COMP.\~Y, located at 
Brooklyn, i11 the State of New York, ha.c; com-
plied, in all resr>e("ts, with the laws of; this 
:-:ltme, relatin!_;' tu Ffre aud Marine lmmrance 
Cotn l_)anics, for thecurrenl year, :m<l ha! .fi]ed 
in th ts o"nice a ~worn Statement, by the proper 
Ofliccr~ tJ.ier~of, showing its condition an•I bus-
iness, on tht! 31st of December, l Si0, to h~ ss 
follows: 
.\.rnou g lof actn~l paid-up capital ... $1,0001000 00 
.\.ggrcgatc amount ofuyuilable 0..5· 
One Hundred Thousand Dollars Sto• 
len from a Philadelphia Bank. waite, Senator-elect from Alabnma, were 
read and laid on the tt,ble. The Commit-
sets .... ... .. .... ... ....... ..... . ........... l ,S00,010 27 
Aggregate amou11t of Liabilities, 
l including rc-i11sl1rance)....... .. . .. 517,063 61 
A.mount of Income for the prece-l'llll,ADELPHU, Jan. 3, 1871. 
.\Lout scren o'clock lust crnning, three 
men, cliBg-uiscd as policcmen 1 went to the 
Kcu-;i ngton l>auk, corncr of Beach and Lau-
rel stt·cet...:, called out tbe watchman, and 
told him that the bank was to be robbed 
that night, nnd that they had been detailed 
to remain in the hank in order to e:tp-
turc the robbcra. The watchman admit-
ted them, and was immediately overpow-
ered, gagged and handcuJfecl. The robbers 
then went to work and did not leave the 
p1·emises till three o'clock this morning.-
The amount stolen is not yet ascertained. 
L tTER-Further particulars of the bank 
robbery represent that the Cashier had 
been notified of the intended robbery hy · a 
confederate of the robben;, who representecl 
himself as a policeman, ancl that he (the 
Cashier) gave directions to the watchman 
to admit the supposed officers. There 
were two watchmen in the bank, but the 
robbers sent out one of them to get some-
thing to drink, and during his absence the 
other watcllmnn wns orcrpowcred, nnd on 
the rclttm of the ~econcl one he was served 
in the same ma.nner. Three other confed-
erates of the robbers were sttbsequcnlly ad-
mitted, and while the gang attacked the 
safe one man stood witlt pistols pointed at 
tbe head, of the watchmen. Though they 
were ga,,"ge<l mftl bound tlie burglars were 
foile<l in their effort s to open the main 
vault, and only F:l tt cceed ed in forcing the 
safe containing- special deposits belonging 
to customers of the bank. The amoun t ta-
ken is reported nt about "100,000. 
fJe- J ohn \\-. Forney recollects that the 
only ~pci:uln tion he ever engnge<l in was 
in 1853, whcu h e paid ::;2,,)00 for a shn rc in 
Superior City, upon Stephen . \ .. Dol1',lns' s 
Huggcstiou and prcUiction that it wot~d be 
the ca.::itcrn termi nus of:1. Xorthern Pacific 
Rnilroa<l . .-\fter dir;;posing of nine-tenths 
ofhi:; -.hare-, Forney Lou~ht th~ ,varerly 
llou:--c in ,va.-;h ington with tb r rest, re!lli-
zing ,;zJ,000 on his one-tenth. 
tee on P ensions were <lischarged from t~c 
furth er consideration of the memorial in 
regard to the dismissnl of Dr. Stillman by 
the Commissioacr of P en.sion-. . A b ill to 
define an<l prot.cct the rights of minor5 was 
passed. The bill to incorporate the Japan 
Steam Kadgation Company was debated 
and recommitted to tbc Committee on 
Com mcrce. A lntto her of bills from the 
Committee on Commerce were.passed. Af-
ter debate on the Air-lino lfoilroad bill the 
Senate adjourned. · 
HOGSE.-A number of bills ,rere intrn-
duced and rcfcrre<l. '!'he Senate amend-
ment to the Oonsttlar and Diplomatic bill 
was non-curred in and a comm ittee of con-
ference asked. lllr. Logan moved that the 
Senate bill relating to the Central llrnnch 
of lhc Union Pacific Railroad be taken 
from tbe. Committee on Public Lands and 
restored to the Speaker's table. The mo-
tion wru, rejected by a vote of ~~eas 125, 
uays 77, two.thirds not ,·otin~]n the affirm-
ath•e. On the motion of 1Ur. Maynard, 
the rules were suspended by a. YOtc of yeas 
129, nays 61, and the Southern Pacific 
Railroad bill was taken from the Speaker's 
table and referred to the Committee on P a-
cific Railroads with authority to report it 
at any time after lite 15th of this month. 
This drtun.lly secures the passage of the 
bill. A resolution was pnsse,f call i11g ttp-
ou the President for informn~ion ns to 
whether the GoYernor of California had, 
since July 4, 1868, asked for mHitary aid 
for the purpose of keeping the Pence at 
elections. A motion to suspentl the rnlcs 
and pa,,s a bill opening the Court of Claim, 
to the citizens of tlie South for claims for 
$tores taken by Quartermastcri:.:, &c. , w:i~ 
lost--ycns i3, nays 138. The Senate bill 
anthorizinrr tllc Pre::; idcnt to :--tation a VO::i-~~l at New~ork to carry .-.uppliesto France 
was pn_<.iscd. 'l'hc bill was amended ,.;Q ns 
to require a ,·cssrl to be ,-.tationed at nn..;-
ton nnd rhilar!clphi:t. TheScnntc bill np-
proprintii1g $10,000 for th~ expcnsr:- of the 
8cnatc Outrage Investiga tiou was amt:11<1-
ed by iucrca,inp: the amonnt tn ~20,000 
nud pn••ecl. 
ding year ................................ 1,106,:tw .~ 
Amount of e:;,penditu res fo r the 
prec{'ding year ..... .... ..... . ......... 1,U::!8,7Ul 1S 
J.x " ·nxr-,.:8S Wu1.: m-:01~, l ha,·c 
hereunto subscribed rny nnmc, nm.l 
[i--1:., 1,J caused the seal of 111,r Office to b~ 
a ftLH•<l, he <l:l.y arn.l ,rc:u above 
written. 
J .\ S. lI. GOD1IA1', 
Auditor of State. 
ll. J,. Cnu1.-.., .\ gent, lit. Yernon. 
rnon.1..·rE ~OTIC,'E . 
N OTJC'E is hereby giycn that the fo1lon·ing L no.med Extcutors, Admini•traton1 a nd 
Guardian!-, 1uwc fil~l in the office oftbe Pro• 
bate Court, withi n anJ for the Cou nty of Knox, 
thei r acceunt.s and vouchers in Probate Court 
for settlemc-nt: 
Ralph F'llwcett, admini~trat-0r 01' John Ly-
barger-first pa rtial ; Eli1.a Ewart, guardian of 
ira C•u·y 1 Oliver nnd )farx Ewart--third pa r-
tial; .Asa :.\L Townsend, executor of Mary Lew• 
is-final; :Mose~ Mc \ViJliam<1, executor of Geo. 
Mc,\"iUiams--1mrtiul; J. S. Tilt.on, ntlministrn-
tor, de lxmis 11 0 11 1 or J acob Dunn- final as 
amended; Ephraim Dally, adminiijtrator of 
John Da lJ~·-po.l'l ial ; John Xichols executor 
of Amo."! NichpJs-partial; ,v. D. Beaty, gut\r-
clian of Priscill.\ Dennis, et al.-fl.na.l as to .Pris-
cilla and J...ovina; A. R. Runyan, ,c:uardian of 
John '\Y. H.. Weh1h-final ; James Hopkins, ex-
ecutor of .Anastasia Carter-partial; D. C. 
Montgomery, .trnardi.u1 of James Loveridge-
final; ".illiam R og.~1 executor ofDa,· id Meelick 
- ti,rnl: Lewis Rowe, guardian of Adelia. L. 
and )fa.ry .\. McCollum- 11arliltl ; Jacob 
Smith, administrator of Henry Raub-second 
partial; C. G. Thoma.-.:, admini..:trator of Chris-
tiana Rankins- first partial anJ conuuissioncrs 
report; Jsnac Beam adm inistra tor of .Mary 
Beam-statement; ,v~tlter L. Simon51 nUmin• 
istrntor of J.fnr,i.::uet E<lward.s- fina.l; D<LVicl 
(~. ) [i tchcll, ndminii,.:trator of Jo.mes Bell-par-
tud. 
rcr:-ons i ntcre-.tcd may fll c writ ten exceptiou.s 
to an.r ofsaitl acc<_rn nt.s or to any item thereof, 
on or be-fore the 18th day of M:trch, A. D. 18i l, 
at.wh ich time said actonnt'J wi ll be for hearing 
and settlement. C. E. ~1UTCHF1ELD, 
Prohak J uJ;;c, Kno x< 'ounly, Ohio. 
F,:h. l ;l-w:!. 
D R .. rort.x .r. 8l'RlllX1m 'S 11,XTT•IJTL. LOL'.4 l•JT,l ,S, ti0 Pill ,i in oaoh box, Com• 
pounded of Ex Inlet (1f])n11,lrlion,· ) fny Apple, 
1\IHl lh·IH!tk.·~,. ,W l'(:Jlt-:i. Mny 1a, 
DR.. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE--ElL,t Wing of the Dryant Build-
ing.!.. in rea r of Knox County Ilank,-Enfr~ncc 
on ::south side of the Pnhlic f:.quare. 
)IT. Yf:RXO'-, o. 
Feb. 3, 18il-y. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE UNDERSIGNl'~D oner~ for 1ml1.1 liis Farm, situated in C'o llC'~e lownsliip, Kuox 
county, Ohio, one mile South of Gambier. Saitl 
farm contains 100 acre~, 2.; of which arc cleared 
and uuderculti\·o.tion; the balaucc covcrccl with 
excellent timber. 'fhe impro\·ements co11.SUllof 
a cabin house aml good fram e Imm, \\ilh ~ome 
fruit trees. Terms liberal. 
Feb. 3•tf .ROBERT W l:ICHT. 
-----
Mt. Vernon City Bonds for 
Sale. 
T HE City of Mt. Yerno 11 1 O., ofi~r~ for ~ale1 Five Thousand Dollar8 wortJ1 of Bond'i of 
the denominat ion of one hundred dollars each, 
payable as follows: • 
One thousand in eigh teen month:-:, two thou~-
and in twenty-four montlis, 11.nll two thou..:and 
in th.irty months, with interes::t at $ p<'r cent. 
paya.b]e annually. 
Application for Joan ra n be mad~ to 
c. s. PYLls, City Clerk. 
Mt. Vernon,O. , Feb. :J, JSi'J-w:?$.~. 
NOTICE I S HEREBY GIVE~, that :i p elil io>t "ill be presented to the Con1mi£!!iio ners of .K111a 
county, Ohio, at their nextse.ssion\for e. counh· 
road, to commence on the ron<l eading fro1l1 
Greersville to Loudondlle, on the line oflands 
owned by James Baker and .Jacob Beamt thenre 
,vest to or near a pnir of bars owned ov JSaid 
Beam, thence in a South-westerly diree{ion to 
intersect the county road, on or uear the lauds 
of Casper Shm1aubargcr, J :uues Baker and 
Casper Beam, thence on said rond lo the North-
west corner of said Ilaker1s ea.,t garden, thence 
a. South-westerly direction through !-aid Ba-
ker's Jand to the lands owneJ by Beck's heir.-1 
near the corner of James ,vithrow's soutl1 .ficldi 
thence west near the line oflnnds owned b,· sa i( 
, vithrow, Beck's and L ussc1·'s heirs, to the 
coutlty road orilrownsvilleroad so called. 
Feb. 3-w3$.5 MANY PETlTIONEJJS. 
FOR SALE. H OUSE AND LOT, on Front street. The house Cont.o..ins ten rooms, a good dry cel-
lar, with stable, out-houses, and an cxcrllcnt 
well and cistern. The Jot L'i well filled with a. 
variety of choice fruit aud i-:hrubbery. The 
property is in good repair and n ~ry courrnient-
ly Jocated to business. For terms, &c., caJJ upon 
JOSEPH DECHTOL, or 
Jan. 13-m~ n. GRANT. 
Ho, for t1rn West ! 
T IIESUBSCRIBER1 wishing!omo,·e \\"c,t, and purchase n. piece of L:md, offers for 
!ale his HOUSE AND LOT, ~ituatc<l on the 
corner or Mulberry and l'le..v;aut sl reet<1, oppo-
site North or J. Staufter. The h OU!C i~ uew, 
2-1 by 28, story and a half, ~eren gooJ. r oom~, 
good cellar, cistern, and pump, bringing the 
water into a sink in the pantry. .Any one wi~h-
ing- t-0 pu_rchase o. nice resi,lcnce ju a. gOO{l 
neighborhood, will please call oil tl1e 1mb'.-icri-
bcr. Po session 6iven the flrt-;t ofSeplcrnhcr, 
or lhe first of Apnl, if desired. 
.,. c. Fo1ru:J:. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Ja11. 27-m3. 
D issoJutlo u ot·Pa1•t11 ershit•• 
T IIE partuershiJ.> heretofore existin~ un,lcr the firw name of Ilritton & Stamp, Im<.. 
this day been d is.soh·ed . All tkbh due the 
said firm are now pa.yobleto George B. Pot\du, 
and liabilities assumed by him . 
tEll"IS DI:JTTOX, 
M. J. T.\)!P. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, J;Hn~ary :23, 18i'1. 
ADUINISTRA'l'OR'S l\"O'l"H."E. 
T HE undersigned has been Uul~- appoiutec.l an<lquaJified by the l)robate Court uf Knox 
County). O. 1 Administ rator 11f the E .. tate of 
D11n'l. ::sha.r:pueck, late of Kuo.x Co., O.,dt'Cca..-,-
ed. All pe rson iudebted to Mi<l estale :ne re-
questeJ to mnke immediale payment, :rnU I hose 
hiwi.ng claims a!ntiu-.t tile l:'amc wHl pre..,cnl 
lhem duly proved to the umlersignecl for nllow-
ance. liEIS'RY JOHNSON, 
Jan. :?i-w3, .Ac.lmll.li.Eh-a tor. 
ADiUIN IS'l"UA'l 'Olt'S NO'l'ICE. 
T IIE undersign('(} has lx'<'n <luly nppoinlt>J o..nd qualified by the Proha.te ConrLofKnox 
Countr, 0. Administro..to r of the E ,t.ate of J ames 
Loveridge, late of Knox County, 0., decC'as• 
ed. Al l persons indebted to .said estate arc re-
quested to make irnmcdialo payment , :lllll tho,e 
hnvin ... claims ngaiusl the same will pr(':-u1t 
them d1t1y llroycd to lhc 1111der, i~n('(l fur allow-
ance. D. C. )lO~TGO)lEJIY, 
Jen . 6-3w.• Admiui.strat-or. 
Execu t o1·•s l\"otlce. TllE unclen;igned has been duly o.ppoimcd and qu:.UiOOO by the Probate Court of Knox 
countv, Ohio1 as Executor of the Eist.at~ of 
DM•iJ Parks, late of Knox eountv., O, de• 
ceased. .A.Jl persons indebted tot-aid "'e .. tak. arc 
requested to make immediate p:tymeut , allll 
those hn.ving eJa.ims nr.rainst the same will pre• 
sent them duly proved to the undersi~ned for 
ullowance. ADIUII,\ll II ORN, 
Jan . ~0•w3. Exroulor. 
Ad1nlni s trato1·•s Notice. 
THE ONDERS£C:NED ha~ 1..>€-e11 iluh· ap-
pointed and qnaHficd by the Probate Co1irt o I 
Knox countv, 0., Adn1111istrator of the E,tntc 
of N'athanief J ohnson, h~te of Knox c•Hrn1f, 0 ., 
deceased. AJI persons rnd .., hh..>d to t-aitl e..:tate 
are requested to make im111edi:1te 11~tymcJ11, arnl 
those havin.::; cl:tims ng-aiu~t the !-am~ ,\ill prl'-
sent them <luly proreJ to lhe 1111dc n;i(!1H'd for 
allowance. JS.I .IC JOIIX>itl,'-, 
Jan. 27-w3• . .\.Jmini~trator. 
"l"ITANTED-.\OEX'l'R, ($~0 p('r tlay) to 
l' f seJI the celehratetl HOM r: ~11 l:TTJ,J; 
SEWI~G MACH I XV.. llu..,.thr nncler-tf't:-il, 1H;1k1·« 
the" lock st.itch11 (alike 011 hoth :-id._•,-,) :11111 is 
fu1lr licensed. The bc~t and cheapc:--t f:tmih· 
Se wrng i\Jnchin~ hi the 111:,rket. ,.\ddrl.""-~, 
J(_)JJNOOX1 <.'J..AHK. & ( 'o., ll o.::;(0 11 1 Ma~'-., 
P,ttsbur;;h, r enn. , Chit·ag<,, JII. or :-:t. Looi~, 
Mo._____ n.,ia.n. :!/-w1. 
~ NOTICE. ~ 
J.. BOX of Fine Initia l Writi ng Paprr :.tlltl 
Envelopes sent FREE by mnil for .~J eri1t.,. 
Bo~ To:s PAPER C:o., Ci,:1_rin11nti, o. 1,-w 1. 
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL~ $30 SALARY PEfl. \\'EEK, and t•x-( \lC.nses, p:1 id .\ ge11(:<-i1 to :--t>II 11ur 1u•w 
a.ud useful < i..::co\'l!r1cs. Ad<lre.,~ B. ;-:.\\ ELT c..l 
Co., Ua r:s hall, Mich. (; I'll. 
Cur ious, I low Sh·•ulge ! 
The Married Ladies PrinLle ( '0111pa11iu11 i.;011-
tnin,s the desi rc<l information. ~t•nt, fn~e for :.! 
s~am1~. Ad<lrcss )1 rs. 11. )lctz~<'r, JL111•1H•r, 
I • · 
E JIPLOYllI ES'l\ 11n,.::incss for :di.-Best -I.11du"ltrinl H•pa~e x,,w.!-p:1prr. .-HI 
et.~ . per ,·car. SP1HI <.:t:rn1p li,r t·op,·. J>.\T.ENT 
ST Al~ .billlt-011 1 :Ma. ... ,. - crn. 
D R. S.S. Fl'J'('ll'::i F:trnily Phnician; !)() p~tll:~ ; fol.e nt h,\" m-111 fr=¥. Tt.'a°cht'" how to 
cure all (_li.i:i.;a<.:t.'\"f th ,, 1~·• ,-.;,1,11; skin, hair, '-'_\"C!-, 
c!'ln,plexmn. "nte tn il-4 Bromlwar, Xcw 
lor,!;. t,l' U 
SEXD FOil OUH 1'.\lll' II J.J·:T TO AJ). 
, ·1::1:t.'l'JSERR Ptit·~ :!i 1•:1-. <JEOH(H; 
.P. ltO\\"El.L & CO., 111 P~rk Bow, Xe,, 
York. hPJt 
WOOl>WO:::.'.l'tt' S 
NILSSON :SOUQUE'r. 
TUE NE\\' PJmFU)rE. <iVn 
1826 Uao the "'Vegotablo 1870 PULMOllAR'/ DALS\M:' 
The olJ stanJar<l re med\' for l 'oagh'l., Colds, 
Consumption. ".Noth in'.~ bctt~r." CtTLEH 
BROS. & Co., Boston. GPR. 
------ .. / U PIIA. ,t•s DEPIJ,.t..•1·ou,· PO\V-D E IC.- Rcmon•8 hllperttuou~ hair in 
Ave minutes. withoul injury to the i-kiu. 1 'ent 
by mnil for $1.::!.:'i. 
ul'JI.\.M'S ASTtt:11.\ (·i:nE 
Rclic,-es most violeol paro.ty~m., in Ji\'e 111 i 11 -
ute.~ and effeets a. speedy i:urc. J, ricc . ..;;:.,: In-
mail. • 
TflE J .I P.\Xl~S E H.\J K ST.\ !X 
Colon; the whiskers a111.l hitir a u~autifnl hl:tck 
~~ brown. 1l <:on <.; i::-tt~ of on !y one 11reparatjon. 
~a ce_nt:s by mail , .\ ildre:-:,; t--. C. l!l'JJ.\:'.J, i\11. 
,:!1 J ~yne Str eet, Pltilnddphia, Pa.. l 'ir~nlar ... , 
senl free. SoM by a ll Uru!.n; i,;1-.:. rn•J:. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TO THE WORK LNG l,L.\~R.-WeRre 110\\' 
prepareU to furuish all cJa. ... ,cs wilh eon..«,l:lnl 
em ployment nt home, the whole of the time 01· 
for the spare momeu t.:;. Businc - ue\\' , light 
and profitable. Per~ow:t of eiU1er f-lex ea.sil): 
earn from GOc. to $5 p~r evening, anti ~L JH·opor-
tion:1 1 !f.Um of by llcvoti11g their whole time to 
the busi nes.,. Boys n,ul girls earn nearly M 
rnneh a.'i men. 'l'ho..t a ll who .<.:ee this noOcc 
may scn<I their :\.<ldre!is and test !hf' bu,in<'"8, 
we make th~ ~rnparull e\_ed offer: •ro such a-, ure 
not well .<.:a11sl1cd 1 we w1ll Sl'tul $1 t-0 )It\\· for 
the trouble of writing. l··uuparticuh.tr~ ;1 n\1-
uahlesamplc which will tlo to ('ommt•n~~- woi-k 
oq, and a copy of The People's Lit,•rary { 'v111-
p.'l.11ion-011 ~ of the larg-l'st fi ll(l ht•,.;t familr 
ncw.<.: pape. ts cnr pul1li '-hc1l-nll "'t.•n( fl·<·i• 1,\· 
ma:1. Ile:.tder, if you \\ :lntpomrnnenr, protii• 
nble work i nrldrc-:-J 
(; 1•11 .E. (' . . \1 ,1.1 ::oi & {'11. 1 .\u;;:u-.tn, )h•. 
J,EGAL NOTICE. 
T () ~\mlrew Sharpnack, who reside, in the :--:tr1tc of Pennsdvania; John Sharpnack,"" 
who ~ pl.1ce of rcs"idenrc IB unknown; Mary 
Slrn.rpuack, Louisana Sharpnack, Rosy. ll, 
Shar1ln:trk ancl Ileury C. Sharpnack, mmor 
chihlrcu of U eury Sharpnack, deceitsed, who 
rc.-,i1lc in the State of .M1chi~. 
You arc hereby notified that Henry Johnson, 
aUmini-..frJ.lor ot the e.;tate of Daniel Sbnrp-
nnC'k , decc:i:;cd, 011 the 315'-i dav of December, 
..\.. n., J8i0, filed hiii Petition In the Probate 
l-Ourl 1 within ttud for the County of Knox, ttncl 
State of Ohio, alleging tbnt the deceased died 
in the State oJ Illinoi~, '-eized of the following 
clc..,crill~l real l'~tate, lying nncl being in the 
County of Knox, antl State of Ohlo, nod being 
the~onlh-wc. ... tcoruerof Lot n umber tf'll ( l0) 
!-ub-numbcr Three (S), iu the sccoud quarter of 
the sixth (,1) Town~hip, a111l Jlange Fottrleen 
( ll), l·nitcd State., Military r..ands, estimated 
to coutaiu lweuty-fixe acres, more or less ; and 
that it is necessary to sell said Real Ematc to 
pay a. debt <lue ·hiw 1 nmountingto $211.68, with 
mterest from February 19tb1 1861, contracted 
by the deceased while c..1.rrym;; on busine.•s in 
the ~aiJ Knox coun ly; that L-oui.sana Sharp-
nack, n'i widrJw of said Uccedent, i, entitled to 
dower iu sni,l pr<:'1uis~, arul that Elijah Sharp• 
nac·k, ~\.ndrcn· Sharpnack, Mary A. Sharp-
naek, Eli1.abcth Burkholder. iutermArried with 
)for,c,ran BurkholcJer, o..nc.l John Sharpnack, 
Mary )';. Rl1arpnaek, Lou_isana. Sharpnack, 
lto'-y n. Sharpnack, nn d Henry C. Sharpnack, 
mjnot· heirs of H enry Sharpnack, deceased, as 
Lis heir~ at law, hohl the next estate of inheri-
tance therein. 
'fhc prnvcr of said P etition is for the assign, 
mcnt ef dower t-0 said Louisnna. Shnrpnack , 
and for a sale of said premises, subject to such 
J.o .. .-er c.,tate forthe payment of the debts aod 
C'Lar~-es nfore~ai<l. 
S:1id Petition will be for hearing on the 9th 
do.~· of .fchruury, A. D. 1871. 
liENltY JOHNSON, 
.\.tlmi11i"-trat.or of Dan'I. Sha.rfnack, dee'd. 
):--H .\.Y.L., D.En:'\' & llOWE, Atty~. 
Jitn. 6, 1871--lw-...,12.-30. 
LEGAL N O'l'I CE. 
ll curv ]]. Curti<i. Charle."} 
J [. ScriUucr, and David ln District C-011rt 
;~1,~:o::.::ft'~~;:l,::~~r} o~::,::~~:,:~'.o. 
,vhite nn<l otl1ers, Defts. 
m o .Tames Deeny and Jlannah Becny, his 
L wift>,nfthegtateofMicbigan, J ames Mc• 
Guire un1l Prbcilfa, McGuire, his wife, of the 
, tate of J llinois, Fn.'derick Necdlcsti11e aud 
.Emeline Needlestine, his wife, who8e place of 
res.ide11ce i unknown, Lewis ,vhite, George 
Whitt", llurr ,vhite, .Emmett ,vbite, Scott 
".hite, L .. 1.rry ,n1ite, JoS<"ph "~hitC', and Abi-
gail " 'hitt', of the State of)lichigan, Ch.arJotte 
llerryhcw, Frederick .Merryhew, urnl Ellen B. 
Ierryhew, of the, late of Missouri, Lawrcnc · 
Ilo..rle nnd Mary Jauo Harle, hi!:! wife, Daniel 
~Iorehou ... -e & Sarnh Morehoruic. his wife, who:-e 
place of resi<leuce is unknown, the unknown 
children aud heirs of Alexander " -hite Jr., 
who!Se 11lace of re~iJence is miknown, --bird-
R)llg and Abigail Birdsong, h ilt wire1 of the State 
of Jllinoi!!i:, and the unknown children and hein1 
of Hamilton \rhl te, of!he State of Illinoi•: 
You are l1erehy uotifi.cd that on the 5th dny 
of Juuc- , A. D. 1S67, the pfainti.!fi:1 n.ho\'e nnm-
t•1l filed tl.Jeir petition in the Court of Common 
Pk:1 '-, of Knox county, Ohio, against the de• 
frudouti, ahoYC uame<.1, awl others. the object 
au1l JH'flYl'r ofwhich h to nnnpel the conYCY• 
:-ante 1,r the 1lcfi.>1ulauh t.-0 the pla intiffs an un • 
didlil.'tl onc-thircl pnrl of an undiYillcd two• 
tifthi,po.rtof the following de eribed real t•~. 
to.tc: ~ituate in ~lorrow county, Ohio, and hc-
in~ the :--toutlH,C'/'ot corner of lot No. 13, iu Sec• 
tion ~, 'l'ow11:,..bi\l 6, au<l Ran~e ld, and bou ncl-
('1l on lhc \\~e:-: l :,ya 8t1tle ron.<l, on the North 
hy );trnls hi•loH~in,; to J ouatha n ""ood, on the 
Et1,t l,y lan<h. bcJon~iu~ lo the hl'irs: of Cah-in 
YinilH!, and 011 the :-:-Ou1h h~• lol numl>er t J, 
co11tai11in~ fifty l\C'r<'S; that !-aid CO \ll)e has been 
taken hy :,ppcal the Di ... trict Court of K110.x: 
<"oun1y; that the :-.aid .,\lcxa nder , vhite, ha ,;; 
1-ince <l ccca~c•I; awl!- that on th e 16th day of 
DL"Ceml,cr, .\. J~., l :--:;01 a rondition a. l orde1 of 
of ltc\'iw1 r wa" u1:1de 111 i-aid cause requiring 
_rou a, the hdr~ nnd legal reprcsentah\'es of 
"eC:tid dcerr ... cd, to <.:how C':l\L<..C by the first day of 
the rw,r:I h•r111 c;f :,.:.jic..l Di.strict Court, (June 12 
l ~/ 1 ), "hy Lhc !-o:1i1I action, flhonld not 11tnuci 
revhc.."<I :lg-.li11..,t you as riuch hciril and legt1l 
rC"IH°C"'<'l\l.ttin·~. Ynu arc further notified tlrnt 
unlt.• .... ,i yo.u sho \\ t'nu.•e 3.';'a inst the ~me by the 
time al,oyC" naLUnl, the action ,,ill he re,•iveU 
accorJin;:lr. HENRY ll. CURTJS, 
( 'IL\~. JI. SC'RIBNElt, 
1'. C' . )IOXTOOMERY. 
In Person . 
Adlllinish'ator's Sale or Real ~tate. 
TUE UXDERRJGNEJ) wilt offer for •ale at the ~outh door ofllie <.:ourt liou "-t , in .Mt. 
Ycrnon, Oh~o, 
0" SaturJay, Fcbmri,·y lllh, l 8il, 
( 'otnml!U<-ing- at 10 o'clock, .A. M., the foJlow-
!nt,; !lc.•-rrilK>~I rc..il cs~a~(', to-wll: Ly jug and bc-
rn:.:- 111 Hie ( ounty oJ Kuo,:: and State of Ohio 
and. l,(•in; lot 11~1tnbcr 11, in the 4th quarter, of 
thr ftth to,:n,h!P, •~nU l:!tb range, U.S. Milita-
r.v La1ut.., 111 !-:.ml lounty, estimlLW to cout.uin 
JOf,aerc..:, 111,,reor Jc"~, ►.a. \ill "' and exceJ>tiu~, 
~10,, c,·er, the tenaui's share of 3-5 of the gra.in 
Ill the ground i;rowiu; on F-aid premises. 
.\ 1~0, L! nerei; Jyiu!( and being in the county 
of J~nox, :-ind RW.1te. 'JfOhio nud being part.5 of 
i-ecllon. :!I antl.22, m the 4tl1 qunrter of the 7th 
low11-.:h1r, nnd 13t h range, l\"i11g iimue<liat-ely 
f,:uuth o !he LQvcridge homCStend anJ lamb, of 
Willium J,o,·c-ritl~c, and houndc<l on the North 
hy the :-{onth lineof !-.....'\ id homestead nntl lantl\t 
,,f \\.illi:uu Lorerid,,e 011 the '\Vest by the 
~Juu-.1it11tl road, on "'t l~c 80111 h hy lands of 
JJl.1(•k:-tonr B:rn11ini:, am.I U. ,va1ker anti on 
thC' Ea, ... t h.,: lautl-; of ll t•nry n. CurtiSi isa.ving 
~1111I ex<·ept111~ a lot of one acre out of the North-
" c,l r ornt>r 1ww 0<..'cu pied for school pu rpo-
~1·~ . 
~\ J .... o, 011c :1 1·r(' out of fhc ~ uth -wc.<.: l l'Orn('r 
hc.rt>lofort• ,·,)1l,·t·yC( l lo t iriah \ \"alk<'r and II w 
U'-C'1l :1~;,L !kfrk u111l Tile Yard, l<>;wi~~ a. bol-
1111c~• nl J:.. ,wrL•s 111on· or lt.'.'i'i, cJch peace to bu 
.... oJrl ,r11ara11.•I\·. 
Ttrnw~ Otl'.~\l,J~ Om•-thinl iu hand one• 
third in one' y~:.ir, aud lhc J't•mai111ler j~ lwo 
yt•;u-..:, fr1.n11 the day uf""-l le , dcfc rrt..1...1 pnymeul.s 
to h1·,1r 1ntt•rl' ... t :111,I lw ~t·('U rl'1.1 by mortgage 
UJ'l<'tll flu • pn•mi·-t"l'i ~:,, Id. 
J>. l'. )l()NT<l())lEl\ \ ' 
\<l111'r. ,, ith the\\ ill :u111 ~X.l'\l 'of 
.Ian. h•"li-$,1:!.,-,o, Ja111 e!i l .,uveri1fg(', (' ec' tL 
'\v-\ TCll FRF.E, nrul B:~ ~ay sur;, a~ r !JO Ji11mltnQ. .\ dc.lr1.·:--~ J~.\.'l'T.\ &; co., 
P1t1~l,ur~h, P..1. D. jun. 27-w,i, 
A GE.NT:; W AXTJ·:IJ=.$~~.;-A MO'ii:i J-lty the A'.\llrnlC.\X KKITTINO MA CJU~G 
Co., Bn .. ton, Mas..~. , or Sl. Loui~, Mo. 4w 
S O'CLOCK. 
IJ. jan. 2; -w4. 
JURUB EBA. 
n. ja11. 27-w J. 
FREE TO BOOK A.GENTS:-
"'t• ,\ iLJ ... ,·nd a h ,11 1'1 ... 0 1111• Pro,pectn!'j of our 
X1•\\ 11111,tr,\lc,I J•':1111ih· Bil,Jc contai niog over 
:!OU finr. ~(·ripl.ur,' l lli.L~trution, to n11~· Hooi.. 
.\ ~~•11(,_ln• _of( h,lr~t.' . .-hl<lr•,~, N{Ll. Pub.Co. 
L'lufadl'lplua, Pl\., Chit::.1:;-0, 111., or Ht. Louis 
~lo. o.jun. ~7-wl. ' 
T l [It; JS ~o HntBL;G 1 3 5 
. . B,v ,entli ug C E .NTS 
w:th a:.:1•1 hc1){ht, oolor uf_ eye~ und 11:tir rou 
will rt•1•t•1,·1.\ 1,y return mHil, tt correct pJcture 
of .ronr future hu ... l.HHHI or\\ i/c, with name uncJ 
<l.att! of rn:1rri1tJ,!'.e. Ac.Id re,~ W. FOX P. O. 
,!_?ra\\cr No. 2,, .l:'ultom·ille, X. Y. jun.' 27-w,i , 
GENERAL AGENTS w ANTED -
for (l;oc ... l1cc~•,.. (':1k.ulntin3 machine. rnpid 
~t·t·uralC'~ rdrnhlt', i-.1111,rk, Ea.,ih· opemte<!' 
d_1,:ap awl liC':1u1iful. Gn·in:; i11,t;,u·1tanoous rul~ 
ditwn ... ur ~n.hlr:lt'iion,, l_:tking from 011c to fi\'e 
e0Jll:1u11; ol J,;;urc.~ ot a time, ci,rryjng nitd bor-
rn,,111 q 11~ o"·n ten,;;, hnndred.:;1 etc., withoutthu 
ll":1 .. 1 tbow:ht 011 the p;.ll't vfthc opera.tf)r, .\tl -
llre-.~ Z11-:(,J.L1: &: )l <.:('uun: Ci 11cimmti O 
___: D. jon. ~i-":1. · 
.tGE~TS W AXTED EOR 
FR EE LOVE. 
.\XD 
ITS VOTARIES. 
by llr. Jnv. B. Ellis. Large Sales, Immeose 
P_roht.... 8tuJ!endt)ltS rc,·el:t~.ions and atartlin~ 
d1.<.:clo~nw-t, fhe whol e suhJt.'Cl laid bare aud 
ils hillcu11--1u•~1; e,po:,cJ to uoin~rc..nl execralion . 
\\'rittt-11 in tlir intcrc:,.;h of Ci\'ilization hris -
tianitr Hlll l l'uhlic )Iora lHr. Send ro: circn-
Jar... and t<'rms. l t . ~- Publish in,: Co. New 
York. ( 'i11t.'i1111aLi. Lhirni,"O an<l SI. T..01li~'. 4w. 
- - - - - --- -
THEA-NECTAR 
h .\ l'URI:: 
IU,A(.'K 'l 'Jl A 
,\ith lhr Green Ten.:Fla,or 
\\"a rrank•l to i:,uil a ll tastes: 
l:'or :--a le crerlr\\ here.. And 
foi· ~llc wholc,~lleou ly by the 
Grt.'.LI .Atlantic..\:. 11 .. ,citic Tea. Co., S Church St. 
X~w York. P. 0. Bo_~ .).,OG. Send for 1-'h a• 
X<.•dar Circu]nr. !?;_jan. 2i'-wl. 
E-tahti,hed 1.-.;s. 
E. H. KELLOGG, 
1'.l :\l1ufadurel' and Dealer in RPF.RM, J,AJlD, 
11·J1.~L.1~, J:f,EPJL\ NT: 'J',\~NERS, WOOL, 
t<I<,-~.\ I, un,I )L\( J[IJliEtW 011,'!. 
C. If. Kl'llo,:1.t'•~ c~omhined ,vool un<l Spi1111Jc 
oil i~ :.111 Exlrn \\"ool Oil, "hich scourN out en~. 
ilY ;rn,I p(•rr,•cih 'from th whit~st g()f.)(1~, i , 
11:uul ,1111C" in (•0!01\ nlmo,t (•ntircly o<lorh .: 
H1tlt11'\· :1 lt>mJwniturn of :;,;o :mil a le'I~ qun.nti~ 
tv i-- n-,111i1"t·•l to ,lo lh t.' work than ofc.ht• l~t f tnl, ,r 1ilr th,•11rkt• i'-i murh lt•s~ n.1111 })elh.le~ 
h:1, in:' :111 flt. ~, ;')n• uamt"l 1lt>sirn\1tc qn:dit ies 
it i, r1·,llh :1 v,•n· 11i<'1• ~piml1<" Oil. ~\ <\1lre~ .. ' 
l:. Ir. l~EI .. LOC(i~ ~o. li Ct"d,1r~L. X. Y, ' 
P. 0, U,1, ~:t \s, 11.jnn.2:·\\l, 
T HE BANNER. 
i'llount Vernon ............ l 'eb . 10, 1871 
BRltlmore and OWo Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.) 
GOING NORTU. 
E~~press, .. _ ..................................... 6:24 r.1c 
Express and Mail. .......................... 10;50 A. M }·neight and Passenger ..................... 1:21 A. l\1 
Through Frcighl ............................ 3:22 r. l\1 
Woy Freight ................................. ,,10 A. l\l 
ElOING. ~OL'Tl!. 
C"p~ess antl Mail.. ......................... 11:Sq A. M 
Baltimore Express .......................... 11:lo P. l\I 
N ig b t l'reigh t...... ... .. .. .. .... .. . . . . . . .. ... 5:00 A. llI 
Freight and Passenger ..................... S:10 r. l\1 
L OCA.L BREVITI ES. 
- SL. Yalentiuc's Day, Tuesday next, 
Hth. 
- The Court of Co=on Pleas for Knox 
county is now in session. 
- Hon. Frank H. Hurd, of Toledo, is in 
the city, attendi11g Court. 
- The Delaware women arc after the 
liquor sellers "with a sbarp stick." 
- Clo,·eland now ranks as the fifteenth 
city in the Uuited State.;. 
- The lllayor of Lancaster is named 
Tall Slough. "Phoobu•," &c. 
- A Wine Company, with a capital of 
:SJ0,000, has been formed at Lancaster. 
- Burglars and smokc·house thieves arc 
doing a large business oYer at Dela ware. 
- port.smen will plen,e take notice that 
the hunting season expire 011 the 15th of 
this month. 
- Judge Critchficlu is the only man 
about the Court Hou-;e who work, with n 
will. 
- Our e.,lecmc<l friend O&LIS THU118-
TON, of llumb,)ldt, Karn~as, Wl\8 in the 
city Inst week. 
- The doublc-b,,by h not dead, but liv-
eth; nnd i; now being exhibited at the 
American IIouse in Delaware. 
- Judge Bolton, of Clerclnnd, uictl ycry 
suddenly, on "' edHesdKy evening, Feb. 1st, 
of acute neuralgia of the stomach. 
- Twenty-sernn columns of the IML 
Cle,·eland Weekly lieralrl are dovoted to 
reports of murder trials in that dty. 
- Drummers for Baltimore houaes pass 
through Mt. Y crnon every dny for the 
'rural districts." 
-_ Gen. Morgan ha, our thanks for four 
rnlumc; of the Congressional Globe, for the 
sc.;sion of 1860-70. 
-The number of "boarders" in lhe Ohio 
Penitentiary during the pllSt ;ear was 
1,000. 
- llamilton coun.ly furniohcd 87 "peni-
tentiary birds" the past year, Cuyahoga 
66, Franklin 10, am\ Lucas 12. 
- Jnd"'e Follett made his fit,t a1>pc:u-
ance on the ".Be;lch" thi:i week, nn<l made 
a good impres.ion. 
- Prof. llfarsh rend tLc scrYices and a 
sermon in the Epioeopal church on Sun-
dav. 
:_ Some enterprising N cwark gentlemen 
arc talking about erecting Car Works in 
that city. 
- There are l!H "patients" in the Re-
form School of Ohio-one of the number 
being from Knox· county. 
- ""e hncl a very pleasant viail on Tues-
day ernning from lion. Charles Follett, our 
new Common Pleas Judge. 
- Judge E. E. Erna,;, of Zauesvillc, 
aged fifty-six year•, boasts of the fact that 
he has nc\·er eaten :in o,·olcr. 
- The man who didn;t bclie,·c iu ncher-
tiaiug has gone into busineo, with the 
Sherill; and arc going to have an auction. 
- An old penitentiary bird named Geo. 
Wiley, has been arrested in Ashland coun-
ty for house breakin;r, and is now in jail 
nwaiting his trial. 
- A correspondent saya there i. no 
newspaper published in his town, but thero 
is a J,adies' Sewing Circle that ausweni 
the same purpose. 
- There was not a ~ingle comict sent 
from Knox county tot he Ohio Penitentiary 
,luring tho year 1870. 
-l\Ir. Thomas O'Connor'• ucw hotel at 
1''rcdcricktown is nearly completed. It 
maked quite an impo-'ing appearance from 
the Rail rond. 
- Soo1c youug rowdi.es on 8atunlay 
night amused thcm;cl\"Cs in -breaking the 
gas Iarups on the street,. Where wn the 
;\fan,hal? 
- Robert 8ilcr, wh<><c arm was ba(Uy 
mutilated o,·cr n month ago, Ly tho ncci• 
,lental discharge of a lo:-llled gun, is now 
able lo go about. 
- W. 1-'lctchcr 8app, Esq., of Council 
lllulfa, lowa, is now on a visit to his friencls 
in this city, :md is in the enjoyment of ex-
cellent health. 
- Juclge 8emplo, of Newark, is still 011 
his back, from the effect of his late fall on 
the ice; but it is hoped l,c ,yill soon \)(' 
able to go about. 
- Moses Bixbr, one of the pioneer, of 
Delaware, died a few dayo ago, aged 87 
yearo. He was a memher of tho l\Ia.sonlc 
body for 62 yean<. 
- Senator Prophet will accept our 
lhl\nks for the I .:;th Annual Report of the 
Bonni of Commi:-4sio11cr~ of tbe Reform 
cchool of Ohio. 
- The man "ho ia loo poor to take the 
BA~~ER 8pend.~ 50 ceut.s for liquor and 2.3 
ccnL; for tobacco every week, or .-3n a year 
for them "JuxuricJ,,, 
- Mes.I". 0. F. Mehurin & 8on, of 
Newark, have l,cen nw:mlcd the contract 
for building the Ynncc Monumont in IJ,is 
city. They will make a good job of it. 
- I\' e arc indebted to our Rcprcscnta-
li\'c, Hon. John D. Thomp•on, for a copy 
of the Report of the Directors and "' ar-
den of the Ohio l'enitcntiuy for 18i0. 
-The Newark nolling l\Iill Company 
Jilcd in the Secretary of State's oflice, the 
nccc~~ary certificate for incrcasiug its capi~ 
talstock from ~75,000 to ,'1001000. 
- Jay Cooke has just endowed a tbfrty 
thou.,and dollar vrofe.;.orohip in Gambier 
Colle;;e, am\ namcJ Re,·. Dr. Ilroasou, 
Episcopal minister, l\lnnsfield, Ohio, as the 
man lo fill the chair. 
- llfalhews, of the ;\ ew Philndelvhia 
.Dr11wcral thiuks that the "clerk of the 
weather" don't pay any attention to church 
prayers for rain. \\"c :t10 n.fra.id our friend 
i~ u.. "okeptir."' 
-The cnruing" of the con\'kts in the 
Ohio Penilcnliury the pa.,t year were 
::,170,G,j7 !3~; and the expcn:,c.~ were $117,· 
'0;?O 3.~. L',<;h balance al,o,·c expenses 
. ·s1,n; Ou. 
-~\<lrcrlbing io c11runomctcr by which 
lo form an estimate of the eutcrprh;e of a 
town, and ,i1· lhc pcrtion.::s doin~ bu.siue::;s. 
1!1L-,incs:-1. nwn --hould govern• thcm-1chcs 
accordingly. 
- Our bnchelor nephew, Jack lfarper, 
will accept our thanks for the Annual Re-
port of the ~fan agers of tho Wes tern Penn-
sy l rnnia Ho,ipital, of which he i,; the i?cc-
rcLary nnd Trea;r;urcr. , 
- l\Ir. Joshua _DnYis, an c,,tccmed cai-
,.,u of "Jausfield, died suddenly in Colum-
bn~ on Tne~ilay week, from nn overdose vf 
c-hlorofonn, rulminislcrcfl by a. deafr:~t, 
whil~ ,•xtr,wting n tooth. That 1\entist 
l-llH>til,1 ho in,li(•t<',l for murtlrr. 
- Peter Welsh is fitting up the first sto-
ry of his dwelling houae on Gambier street, 
near l\Iain, for a Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Saloon. 
-1\Iark Stamp nnd Joe .Miller, two of 
Mt. Vernon's lire young men, started for 
the "Far ,vest.'' on i\fonday, to "see what 
i! to bf! aeen." 
- Mr. John Hildreth, a much respected 
citizen of lilt. V crnou, and father of Mr. 
Charles JII. Iliklreth, Councilman from 
theSeconcl \\'a1'l, died 011 i\londay, and 
was buried on \VednesdlLy afternoon. 
-The Preabyteriru, Chur,ili Festirnl on 
\V ednreday eYCning, was a. grand success. 
The proceerui foot up something o,·er $150, 
and are to be appropriated towm·ds the 
erection of :. chapel, adjacent to the 
church. 
- A bill was introduce.-\ in the Ohio 
Legislature on Monday_, empowering Jus-
tices of the Pence am\ Mayors to compel 
iutox.icnted persons to tell of whom they 
purchased their liquor, and make it their 
duty to commence suit against the seller,. 
- The Governor has signed the law pro-
vicling for the appointment of Guardians 
for drnn kards. This law prod de• that the 
wife can have a guardian appointed for l~r 
husband, when he becomes nu habitual 
drmikard. It is a good law. 
- The Lecture of Profc,,sor STODD_UtD, 
of the \rooster Unirnrsity, before the 
Young Men's Christian Association, on 
Tuesday evening, was a fine intellectual 
effort, and was li,tened lo attentiYely by an 
appreciative but uot n large audience. Hi."I 
subject wns "l\Ioral Greatness." 
G.\:tlBIER ITEiUS. 
- The ncxtlcctnre in courJc al Ua111Uier 
will be l,y Prof. Theodore Sterlin:;, in 
Rosse Chapel, un Tuesday e,·ening, Feb. 
14. Subjcct-"The Atmosphere." 
- Biohop l\Icilmine preached ,Ia.st Sun-
day morning to a largo congregation in 
Ros.e chapel, aud on Monday left for his 
home at Cincinnati. 
- J oscph illillcss sokl his farm of ouc 
hundred acres, near .Aionroe hlill.i:!, in Mou• 
roe township, last week, for sixty-.;ernn 
and a half dollar.; per acre to Chas. Log,-
dcu. 
- The Rev. i\Ir. Cracraft dcliYered his 
lecture on "Marlin Luther," to a large and 
delighted auclience last Monday night, at 
the Congregational church, Gambier. It 
is said to ha,·e been the best lecture which 
this talented gentlemen ha.s so far deliver-
ed. Jlhl lecture ne-~l Monday crcnin;;, 
will be on "Female Beauty and Female 
Attire." 
-The olmlenl• of llrn l'hiloumtl,eoian 
Society had a reception fv,· llishop ;\Icil-
vninc, last Tbur.:;cJay evening, at tJieir 
Hall, in tho Ascension building, Gambier, 
where he waa welcomed in an address 
from Mr. James Lawrence on behalf of 
the Society, and by l'residcnl Tappan on 
behalf of the Facullies of the Institutions 
and citizens, lo which the R.ight Reverend 
Gentleman replied in befitting terms, and 
then delivcred a short and cl0<juent ad-
dress on the prcseut crisis in France, from 
which eountry he has lately returned. 
Uout"t or Uommon l'lcas. 
The February Tenn of the Court of Com-
mon Picas for Knox county, corumcncecl 
iii session ou Tuesday-J udgo FoLT,ET:r, 
of:Ncwark, on the Bouch. 
The Grand Jury were sworn in, and thcii· 
duties made known to them. SAlIUEr, T. 
ScHOOLEa, Esq., of Jackaon township, was 
oppointed Foreman, and they proceeded at 
once to work. It io understood that they 
have considerable buoineos before them. 
Onr new Prosecuting Attorney, AimL 
llAltT, Esq., although sworn into ofllcc in 
January, did not commence his actirn du-
ties until the present term of the Court. 
He ha.~ been quite busy in preparing work 
for the Grand Jury. 
A number of trials hare been set fur lhi• 
week; but up lo the time of clo ·ing our pa-
per no very important bu!-iinc.,~ wa.,,; tran-
sac led.-
- -- --- -
'l 'h e Bla,lc11sb1 !: R:at llnnt. 
The greatest rat hunt of the age has just 
come to a doae ,,J; Bladensburg, in this 
county, :md resulted in the capture and 
destruction of no leas than Fln'EES THOU-
SAND .AND Tlllltl'EE.N' of t..he de.:;trnclive 
little animals. Capluin Eclmund Boyd's 
men cap Lu rc<l 7,873, and Gapt. iUorgan Dar-
ling's men capturecl 7,14.0. Darling's men 
acknowledgecl that they were beaten, and 
treated the entire crowd to a splendid oys-
ter supper, gotten up by G. W. Porterfield, 
Esq. .Bverybocly and his friend was al lhc 
supper and were rccei vcd kindly and en-
joyed themselves immensely. It was rare 
sport all round, and n bad time for the rats. 
The entire party united in returning their 
thanks to ::\Ir. Porterfield and lady for their 
magnificent supper nnd ki11d11e•s gener-
ally. 
A.U<' m1,ted A1•,io11. 
On .Friday i1ight la.<;t, some scoundrels, 
who had not the fc;i.r of the law before 
them, made an altemvt lo set fire to the 
property of l\Jr. J. E. Wbodbri,lgc, on i\Iain 
street. Between the store of )Jr. \V. and 
the furnjturo c::;tablishmcnt of l\lessn;,. l\lc-
Corm ick & \Villis, there is a small alley, 
in which n number of empty dry goods 
boxes were piled up, reaching nearly to 
the lloorivg of the second story. These 
boxes were set .. on fire, and were burning 
rapidly, when the fire waa discovered by 
some r,onion~ on the street, au<l nn alarm 
gi,·en. In a very Jew minutes both the 
building; would hare been on fire, aud 
great damage 111ight 1mm been douc. It 
is belic,·ed tl1at .the i11ce11Cliary \\'ill be dis-
covered. 
--D e s t b or au Old CHh:en. 
,rALTJ:1~ SmTJr, E,q., died at his rc.;i-
dcnce in this city, ou Tuesday, Feb. 7tb, 
in the 78th year of his nge. The deceased 
was the father of Hon.\\'. 11. SMITH, So-
licitor of Internal lle,·cnue nm\ Dr. ll. W. 
S.urr11, of this city. He was a nati,·e of 
Connccticu t, and a graduate of Harvard 
University. He came to Knox county in 
18.J0, and ha; resided here crcr since. He 
wa~ a gcut.lcman of superior mi,nl, a good 
citizen and au honest man. 
Clim ate 0 Ct l1e New North-west. 
Harper's , veekly, in a recent interesting 
article dcscripth-e of the country trnyersec\ 
by the route of the Northern Pacific Rail-. 
roacl, givca the following reasonable ~x-
planation of the remarkable mildness of 
climate and fertility of ·oil which chara~-
terizes the vast region which Imo come to 
be known as the New North-west. That 
journal says: The fact of the mildnc,;a of 
the climate which prevails aloni;: the belt 
of country tributary to the Hue of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad, is abundantly 
retablished. Nowhere between Lake Su-
perior and Puget Sound is the cHmate 
colder than in Minnesota; and this great 
State is not surpassed as a wheat-producing 
region, or in hcalthfolncss of atmosphere. 
Dakota i.; ;-ery similar to lllinnesola; and 
from Dakota westward the clinrntc steadi-
ly modifies, until, in Oregon and Washing-
ton 'ferritory, there is almost no winter at 
all aside from a rainy season, as in Cali-
fornia. Throughout Dakota, l\Iontnna and 
)[ orthcrn Idaho cattle ancl horses range 
out all winter, and in the spring arc fat 
and strong. Records kept by gorernment 
o!Ucer.s at the n1rious military stations on 
the upper waters of the Missouri show that 
the a,·erage annual tempera lure for a srrie3 
of years bas been warmer in Central Mon-
tana than at Chicago or Alban)". Thi,; re-
markable modification of climate, the exis-
tence of which no woll-informed person 
now q,wslions, is due to several natural 
causes, chief among which are these:-
:First, the country lying between the 4-lth 
and 50th parallels is lower by some 3,000 
feet than the belt lying immediately south. 
l'he highest point on the line of the North-
ern Pacific Road is 3,500 feet lower thau 
the corresponding summit· of the Union 
and Central line. Both the Rocky and the 
CllScncla rnnges, where the)" arc crossed by 
the r orthcrn Pacific route, arc broken 
down to low elerntions comparecl with 
their height '100 miles southward. Thi; 
difference in altitude would account for 
much of the difference in climate, as four 
degree~ of temperature arc usually allowed 
for each 1,000 fed of elevation. llut, sec-
ond, the warm winds from the South Pa-
cific, which prernil in winter, and (aided 
by the warm ocean currents corresponding 
to our Atlantic Gulf Stream) produce the 
genial climate of our Pacinc coast, pass 
over the low mountain L"idges to the north 
of latitude 44°, nncl carry their softening 
effect far inland, giving to Eastern Wash-
ington the climate ofVirgiuia, and to l\Ion-
tana the climate of Ohio, without its damp 
ness and chill. 
The same cauoe-the depre,ision of the 
mountain ranges toward the north-ac-
counts for the abundant rain-fall in nearly 
nil parts of this vast are.~. '.L'he South-west 
winds, saturated by the cmporation of the 
lropiC.'l, carry the rain-clouds eastward ornr 
the contiuen ta! dh-ide, and distribute their 
moi:Jtnre over the "fertile belt" stretching 
from the mountains to the lakes .. Further 
south the mountain•, with their greater 
altitude, act as a wall against the warm, 
moist, west winds;· hence the colder win-
ters and the aridity of portions of the re-
gions south of Montana and east of the 
mountains. That the climate of that new 
Xorthwest which is now to be opened to 
::;ettlcnicnt, travel, an<l, tr~tdc is such as to 
rnake it n congenial home for the migrating 
millions of Central and Northern Europe, 
and the crowded portions of our own bud, 
there is no doubt. 
1Vsshiug tou Hose Com1»my . 
At a meeting of the members of the 
Steam Fire Engine Company, No. 1, at 
the Council Chamber, Tuesday, Fel,rnary 
ilh, 1871, E. Hogle, Esq., wa; elected 
Chairman, nnrl :If. l\I. i\Iurphy, appointed 
Secretary. 
The Chairman stated the object of th c 
meeting to be to organize a Hooe Company 
to be attachccl to the Steam Fire Engine. 
,vm. B. Bouncls, George \V. Bunn and 
i\I. ill. ~Iu,phy were appointed a commit-
mittee to draft a con•tilulion and by-laws 
for the gornrnment of the company. 
The following members were clcctccl otli-
cen; of the company for the en-ming year, 
to-wit: 
Foreman, George \V. Duun; ht As::i·t. 
l•'orcmnn, Dan. C. Stone; 2d A,s't. 1:·ore-
man, E. llof;le; Pipe;:;men, II ugh Lauder-
baugh, ,\. i\Iontanya, Jno. Bunn and Frank 
Bunn; Suction Hose Men, George Craft, 
Ira Phillips, Frank llogle aud Samuel 
Smale; Tre~L~urcr, " 1 m. B. Bouncl..::s; Sec-
retary, i\Inrcena 111. l\Iurph)"; Aso' t. Secre-
tnry,'.i\I(ohlon Da\'is. 
After discu.,;::,ing sc,·cral 11ume;;, the Uom-
pany adopted the name of '·\\'ashington 
Hose Xo. 1." 
On motion rc.;ol red that bulb papers 
(BASSE& and Rrpublh-a") be fC'JUCsted to 
publish these proceedi n;;s in their next is-
sue. 
lHcetiug adjourned to meet again on 
l\Ionday, Feb. 13th, 18il, at 7 o·dock, P. 
:II., al the Council Chamber. 
E. HOGLE, (Jhairman. 
)I. l\1. litrRl'HY, Secretary. 
A ttc mpte <l Lal'ee ny . 
A youug Fifteenth Amendment went in-
to the Jewelry store of l\Ir. W.M. Yoting, 
on l\Ionday evening, under the pretense of 
buying a ring. After spoadi_ng ~Ollie time 
i 11 examining variolL's rings, he took occa• 
siou, while the clerk was not watching 
him, to slip one into his pocket. The clerk 
at once mi::1sed the ring, and accused the 
darkey v.-ith having taken it, which he 
stoutly denied; but upon being searched 
the ring was found in his pocket. He 
then said that ho took it in fun, to "show 
how he could do a little trick." Upon pay-
ing the price of the rinc", which was ;:-3.50, 
he was allowccl to depart. The Grand Ju-
ry shmdd inquire.into the case. 
D[ED-.~car Lock, .Knox county, Ohio, 
Feb. 5th, 1 71, of quick con;umplion, 
S_uuu, daughter ofl. r. and i\Iary Lari-
more, aged 15 yenro 6 months, and 8 day,. 
01110 STA.TE NElVS, 
- C,mton ha~ six Banks. 
- Di.hop Simpson of the )lclhodi.sL 
church WM born at Cadiz. 
- Tiffin has one of the best tire depart-
ments in the Slate. 
- Circleville h::ul "±!J cliickru figbh la:;t 
week. 
- Ci.dllicothe butchered 6,-)H-) 1103d the 
pre . .;cnt season. 
- llamilton, h," appropriaetol :s2.},000 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
Se,'.lloLARSHll' FOR SALE.-For sale, ><L 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
siness College, of Clc,-eland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions o( the kind iu the 
country. A liberal discount will be m;,de. 
'l'HE BA.NNER 
Can always be had every Thursday even-
ing, at Taft's News Depot, under the BAs-
,';ER Office. 
l'Uo nnn1cntal. 
for a city park. l\'c arc selling ruonuments at pi-ice.; fol-
- The colored 1101JU!alio11 of St>ri n:,;lield I I be' th '\' , I y as ow as ,ore e war. c wor.: t 1c 
is 1,212-about one tenlh. DEST l\Iarble that money can btty. Tlw.,e 
- There is a wile! cat in the woods on 
wanting l\Ionumental 1Yorh are requested Pee Pee creek, iu I'ike county. 
to write and learn prices, thereby sadng 
- The Con0rrrcgationalii;l-; of )lan;:ifiehJ, f rom twenty to fifty dollaro, which will 
arc umlcrtakill_t; to 1,uihl a church th,.t will surely pay well for the time taken to write 
0001 :-<lOO,OOO. Also, Slate ancl Iron Mantels at astonish-
- 'fhe Crnwfon.l county f.lir id to l>c . 
rngly low rates. held October 2d to Gth. The horse fair is 0. F . .illEn ultlS & Sos, held July •Hh. ,, lum·b/e a,ul J[anlle Dealer,, Newark, Olti.o. 
-Miss Ida ::;axton, daughter of the se-
nior editor of the Canton Rep. and Rep., A Xcw Saviui;s , Loan an<l Build• 
was married on the 2:jth, to ) [ajor ,vm. i ng Association. 
l\IcKinley. A charier has been obtained for a ne1r 
-The ~\mcrican l{otcl at lJaiuc:::;dllc, fIB:sociation in this city, to be called the 
was burned ou the 3Jst., and the adjoining "Mechanics' Building, Loan and Sn.rings 
building torn tlown to check the fire. Association," and a. meeting will be held at 
- lion. C. L. Yallanc\i;;ham addresocd the Council Chamber, on Saturday ercn-
thc Germans of Dayton, recently, at their ing,~eb. 11th, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose 
glorifications owr (he capitlllution of Par- of adopting a Constitution and By-Laws, 
i.•. and the election of officers. The stock 
- A. ila;;erma11, aged 2.; yearo, delibcr- will consist of JOOO shares of • ·100 each, 
alcly committed suicide by shooting him- three-fourth" of which are now taken.-
~elr through Ute licart1 in a bank at _Ham- Persons widhing to avail lliemselres of the 
ilton, lu:st week. privilege of subscribing for the balance 
_ A large buck deer was killed near had better: do so at once, a.s it will; soon 
Sharondlle, week before b,t. The \Yateh- be all taken . Those desiring information 
man says this game is becoming scarce in on the subject, will be fully posted by call-
that section. lug on Will. Durbar, ES<J., or 0. 0. Dan-
-. I. Chesler While bog, in Ashland iels, at lhcfr respecth·c offices. 
cotlllty, three year.; and four months old, Great reduction in Saddles and Harne.,, 
weighs 1,300 pounds, aud hi still growing._ ~at T-hompson':s. Call and examine before 
Pretty big hog. pmchasing elsewhere, as I am determined 
- l\Ieig;:; ]Juildi11i antl ~aviug A~:socia- not to be undersold by any establishment 
tiun, uf Middleport, ~Ieig~ l'o., with a cap- in Kn(?X County. Jan 27-4:t 
ital of ~200,000, anrl pri,·ile,;;c to jucrcase 
to $.300,000, hare filed articles of'incorporn- J',irc Raspberry, Blackberry, Cherry, 
lion. and Catawba Bottled Wines, for medicinal 
- Zanes,·ple latdy a w~nbl to Lewis use. Sold nt. the City Drug Store. 
Breuholts. the contract fur supplying that S. W. LIPPITT. 
city with coal at G; cents per btµ;hel. 
-'l'be citizen;; ofOleYclmul have sent, a 
delegation t.o examine the great coal Yc:in8 
at Straitsdlle. 
- The average daily allemlance in the 
publie school. of Ohio, lai;t rear, w,LS 43-1, -
86;;. There were ~0,000 more boys than 
girl,. 
-Auwn3 the l,alch of postma:;ter no111• 
inations sent to the Senate on ihe 1st were 
S. K. Bern, Kenlou, and F. L. Good..;on, 
Bcllcrnc. 
-Captaiu J. ll. Cromwell, loug connect-
ed with the i11tercsts of Cincinnati, c\ied at 
Yellow Springs on Tu~(by night agecr 8:i 
years. 
- ,rilliam ::;cbalknbcrg, com·icted at 
Clc,·eland fur killing his wif(', some months 
ago, ha~ bcrn -.,cntcll(."Cll to Uc hung ~Iay 
18th. 
-The Uinciunali •chuol boar,\ ha ('c ta-
ken action against the bill pending in the 
Ohio legislature allow in~ the appropriation 
of the school fuml for the l,id of la\\· libra-
ncs. 
- A clJild of a Germau linucr named 
Eager, at Carthage, Ohio, died recently 
from morphine. Each parent charges the 
other with compclliug the child to take 
it. 
- The Ottawa News lament.; lhe fact 
that hy the late census that couuty lacks 
GO inhabitants of ha.-ing the requisite fig-
ure ta choo,c a member of the General As--
sembly. 
- _\.. man hy lhc name of lliram llrown1 
was arrestee\ last week at Ulanchester for 
stealing a fine horse atlfill.sboro, which he 
sub5equcntly sold. 
- A giant skcletou 8 feet six ini.:ltc~ in 
length, wa.j rcceully found on the farm of 
John Duck in Athens county, in an ol<l 
mound. 
- The :UcConuel,rillc ilerald thinks 
the Dayton and Bellaire Railroad will cer-
tainly be l,uilt as far a, the Perry county 
coal fields. Jly the way or Athens and 
Columbus. 
~ The 11 era Id .ayo that Heatly'• ( ;Ia,a 
Works, in Stcubenrille, manufactures each 
week 86,{00 tumbler,, of difiere11t sizes.-
Thi-; e,tablishmeut gi\"Cs employment to a 
large numbrl' of pcn-,ou'3. 
- Pctitfous are a;;ain bring ~ent lo the 
Ohio Lcgi:slaturc n..➔kiu~ exemption uf fire-
men who have served fh·c year:-:, from road 
service. There is siruplc justice in this re-
quest, and it h; :-;trange that the Legislature 
io so tardy iu grantiug il. 
- ::Ur;:;. Francis Rainur, li\'iug near Sa-
rahsrille, Noble county, can thread a nee-
dle as well as any of the girls, aud i; 103 
ye.'lf; old. She cam~ from Yirgiana 36 
yean; ago. 
- :Ur. Thoma::; Bartun, of l\lilton Town-
ship, Ashland Co., lust, a few night.; ago, 
one hundred aud fifty dollars' ,rnrth of 
sheep. The dog. of _\sftland county arc 
fond of mutton. 
- An Ohio mau, whose pet Lear last 
week hugged hi; little boy lo death, reftLi-
ctl to kill the beast, but fiilally, aflermuch 
urging, did consent to put him up t-0 be 
shot for at the price of one hundred dol-
lars. 
- Han1ilto11 JJas th.rce~team fire cugincs, 
one hook and ladder apparatus, three hose 
carts, ten hor•es and forty men in the Fire 
Department. 
House Wautetl. 
• Dr. H. H. Arnold, of New Philadelphia, 
arrived in i\It. Vernon, on last Tuesday 
evening, for the purpose of buying prop-
ty or renting. Will remain until i\Ionday 
c,·en ing. Gambier street preferred. i\Iay 
be found at Room 13, Commercial Hotel. 
Voice Culture. 
:llr. GEORGE w. JACKSOS would res-
pectfully annouucc to the citizens of i\It. 
Vernon and vicinity that he has taken the 
East Parlor of the Congregational Church, 
where he will gire prirate instructions in 
YOcalization. Hours from 10 to 12 A. l\f. 
anc\ 2 to 4 P. l\I. For further particulars 
call at the room at any of the above named 
liours. __________ ' 
TUDOR has just received 8 chests of Tery 
fine Teas, DGTY OFF; YEUY CHE,\ll !-
Come and sec. 
Trunk,; of every size and shape from the 
largest Saratoga to n small Hand Valise. 
Particular attention given to reparing 
trunks. I keep the heavy duck canvass 
for ~overing trunks. A.ll truuk:s that come 
from my shop are warranted. 
1\'. 111. TH0"1l'~OS. 
()1 r.CLEV ILLE meats in full supply at 
Tudor's. Don't forget the place. Follow 
the crowd and you cannot miss it. 
1Vlmt the Press Says . 
The Reading (Pa.) Dispalclisayo: "The 
well-known superiority of l\Irslil,ER'~ 
H£nB BITTERS will spare us the necessity 
of saying anything at length iu farnr of 
this magical Tonic and Stimulant. \ \"her-
erer this Bitters is best known, it meets 
with an astonishing sale. TWs is the ca.;c 
i.J1 om scctiou of tho country. There arc 
ca:Scs in this city where the most radical 
cnres haYe been effected iu chronic disea.;-
es-cures which the best physicians 
could not effect, and we know of scores of 
families (ollr own among the number), who 
would not be without a plentiful supply of 
.this Great Household Remedy fornny ~-on-
sirleration. Let crnry family iu the land 
keep it on hand." Sold by all respectable 
druggists. Price one dollar' per bottle. 
Feb. 3-w4. 
·--------
fr yon want groceries at bottom price,, 
Tudor can suit you to a dot. 
The best Horse Blankets in the market 
arc at Thompson's, and will be sold very 
cheap. 
SADDLES I SADDL&'!I-If yon want to 
buy a good Saddle and Yery cheap, go to 
Thompson's. 
----------
1-'on Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 
and all other diseases of the Lungs, use 
Lip1,itt's Cough Syrup. Sold at the City 
Drug Store. 
8addlery Hardware of e,·ery description, 
at retail, at Thompson's. 
.Nos-Explosive-buy the bc.;t Coal Oil. 
It may sa,·e your life, besides your proper-
ty. We sell but one article and warrant it. 
City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
UsE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lilt. V e rnon l!larke ts . 
Cttrtfully C'orrccled JVakl9 for lfte :Buwic,·. 
MT. ~'E~xo~, Feb. IO, lSil. 
BUTTJ::11,-Choicc table, 2ic. 
· EGGS-.Frcsh_, per doz., 20C. 
- A two year old ol,l .uu of David 
Foster near Oak Rillgc Ulrnpcl, six mile-
north-west of 1-Iilisboro, ,r,cs fatally bvrned 
on the 21st ult. Be careful of ronr chil-~ The Ohio Legislature ha., a l,ill be- drcn. 
fore the House limiting the charge. for _ The ol<lc,l Uongre"nrnn from Ohio 
i;cat,; or berths in palace, sleeping for din- is tho vencraLlc J udgc John Chancey, a 
ing-room cars. Thn rates fixe(\ arc for a glorious old Democrat, who represented 
single chair, berth OT sofa for twenty-four the Fairfield district in Gongre,;s in 1816, 
hour,, 011e dollar; for a section one dollar 
l'HEESE-, \ estern Reserve, He. 
APPLES-Green, 40c. per bushel; Dried 4c. 
per lb. 
and fifty cents; ancl for" state room two still surYi res and rcsi<lc-s near hioold homc-
cblbr.. stead of fifty years. 
- - -e- -- - -The clotlics of a little daughter of 
ij John :l[eyer., late of Canton, was Hamilton Catterlin, of :llount Jefferson, 
book-keeper for La,rrencc & i\leyers, of Hardin county, caught fire on tlie 20tl, ult., 
that place. He 1vas n gay cuss, John wa.~ while her mother was out, and it was 
-ate oysters, drank high-priced drinks, burned so l,adly that it <liecl in a few hours 
and indulged in many other reprchcnsil,Jc after. 
nets. He was detected in a defalcation by 
hi; employers, and had to lca,-e the city - 11cpublicaus refuse to scud their chil-
by the next train. Reform yoursclt: John. Uren to the common '"-Chool:-; along lrith 
POT..\.TOES-Xcw, OOc. per bushel. 
PEACHES-:New and bright, dried 10c. J>Cr 
lb. 
BEaXS-Priiue white, $1,50 per l,usb.el. 
F£_\.'fl1EltS-Prime live goose, l~@'i.>C. per 
ll,. 
llEESW.\X-Yellow, 2.;c. per lb. 
L.\RD-Loose 10c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $.3.~J per bushel; 'l'iwo-
thy $3,50; Flax, $~,00. 
T.\LLOW-Sc. per lb. 
II0GS-Livc weight, 5 !c. per 1u:; <l..re&;cd <He. 
per lb. 
R.\GS-3@3Jc. per lb. 
FLOUR--$,,,50. 
WllEAT-White, $1,0, aml scarce; Red 
.. 1,02. . 
O.I.TS-30@33c. per l,ushcl. 
_CORN-Tn the ear, 40c. per bu.:sbel. ]UY-Timothy $10 per ton. · 
• 
:BALDWIN'S PROCLAMATION! FINANCIAL. 
NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN 
Ol' TllE 
GREAT REDUC1TJO~f. Northern Pacific R.R. Co. ...._,, J. ~ Secured by Ff,•.~1 Jiort9a9e on Jlailroad and 
Lmul Grant. 
IN TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES, 
To Con-cspond 1rith the Rclludiun of the Tariff J1u1. 1, 1870. 
-----------
BE.'iT HO.i.t:iTED COFFEE, 1~EDUCED 'IU 
BEST GOLDEN RIO COFFEE 
CHOICE RIO COFFEE, ' 
BEST GREEN TEA, 
FINE GREEN 'rEA, 
CHOIC-E GREEN TE.\, 
FAIR GREEN TEA, 
" 
" 
BLACK J.\ P.i.K AND GUXPOWDER 'J'E,\R, 
'.!-3 l"l"Hl~. 
:12} cu:. 
:IO ccnt.5. 
. 1.50 
1.35 
1.00 
80 
DOWN ! DOvVK ! DOWN! 
SAFE! PROFITABLE ! PERMANENT! 
----------
.J.~Y COOKE & (;0, 
Off1,;r for 1-,aJc al p:ir and :iccrtu:•d intere-.t the 
J'irst )fort,:a~C<!. Lan,l Grout Gol<l llond, of 
the ~orther:1 f)ad~e Ilailroad Company. 1l'hey 
:ircfrC't•uf_l111t~tl Sta~~Tax, auc.1 :trefasued of 
the foJto,,1i1g ilenou.unntioru-:: Coupons $100. 
-oo, and SJ ,ooo; TIE"gi~tcrcd :-;100 MIO ~l 000 
$-3,000 arnl .~·w,ooo. ' ' ' 
With the o;:aMH' entire confit.lt>ncc wilh which 
~re comiru;ntl(•d C.Q,·ernment bond1' to Capital-
1~t'i nrnl I cople, we now, after the fullest lllYcs• 
tigati,Jn, J'N•ommentl the!':c Nort11crn Pacific 
ll:.til.ro;11I J~olt(i"! to our fri(>nd~ 1tll(] thl' pnltli<' 
gen~rallr. 
GOLU P.\ Y,JEXT.-floth pl'incipal nnd in-
terest ~re J!ayahl_t' h1 _\.mcrit-,~n gohl coin, ut 
the ofl!cc _of .lay ( ooke & Co., };ew Yo1·k Citr-
tbc prmciplr at lhe cu<l of W ycnr.· an1l the 
interest (at th<" rate of ~n~n :md u:rc-e•tcuths 
per ceut. j><'r annum) hulf~·e.ir1y, fi~tvf ,fa1111-
i.lf\T and . uJv. 
20 per cent. REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES! PERFEC'l' S.\FJ:TY.- Tlie holl<i, \Vt' nn· 
now ~cllin~, :ire r-cctll'c·d bv n. fir:,.;l aml 011h· 
l!ti,~· Thc public arc all inviled·to CA LL .\ :'\D EXA~ILNJ,; PRICE~-
t~ , \ ·c dcli,-cr all padrngc:-1, !11J11·c,·cr 
charge for doing it. 
mort.c::•ge on al~ the proper!/ awl rightis of tll<' 
Northcn, Pacific lta.ilroa,l t'ompauy ,~hfrh 
will c-mbr.l\'(' ou the com1,1t•tio11 oftlir ,~<,rk: 
I. On.•r T"o 'fhouo;:aud )filc:-l uf lto:Hl whla 
u1all. and llHlkC 110 rollin:;,t,.1t·k, l111i1din:r ... , awl aJJ oth1..•r t.~1pdp· 
Jll("llt ... 
Dec. 20, J ~7 J. 
:!. 0,1.:r r,\1·1l(y (\\lj Thn11-.;111<l ;lt'n of IJtllld 
'"? t'H'ty HliI~· ,,r Ji11i-..h1·cl r,,ail. Thi:-. liintl, 1, r_ 
rll"llllural, t1111htn'<l i\nd 111111rral Huiuuutiu·• 
.,.Yu. 7 1)/.Jutli )la.tit .sfrret, ,llfJuul lt·nw11, (J/u"o. • j!' all 1,, 11101·..- th;.\n F~fty ~liJli,m' .hr1•>{ 1 1·011~ 
M"h 41f uh1..·n1111!• !'.C1·t11111,, n•:Jd1in•• 1\1\.:lltY Jo 
forl~· mile!'. 1•11 1..·:H·h !'.idc of the tr:11l, :1111.I ·n.• 
tcJ11li11!!" in a liroad frrtilt> l,1•lt fru111 "j._,,uu"'litl 
throu;{h the ridtl·,( portions of .\linnl''iota. Da-
kota, Aont:111;-i, JilaL.o, On•c-0111111<I \\·a,-, Jdn;;:-tuu BARGAINS! . BARGAINS! 
--AT--
t•.l Pn~tt ~mrnd. 
\\"hile rh~ fiurc-rnrnt·nt do,· .. 1101 dir<:1•tlv 
guarank 11H' 1.oll(J-, of tlw 1:o~id it thu, a11i 
ply pro\ icfr, {i1r their full a111l j.1ro:11pl puymcnt 
by nu Ulll'<"'t.•nctl ;!rant uf lt111d, the rno~L vnlu.• 
at.Jle ever <."onfrrn·<I upoh a i.!Ttai national frn • 
JlTO\""Clllf'llt. 
Tll.E )lOJ:'ff; .\Cd::. Tht• Tru,ll-1·~ 11111.Jcr the 
I I 
:\[ortgagt.•, :m· \l1•--,r~. ,J:..i,· t'ouk of PhilndcJ-l l>hia, and J. EJ~rar Thcim 0p(,;011 1 Pn·~iJ1.:ut Qftbe >enm•yJ_nu1!a ( ('llfnil lt:1ilrn:ul C'olllJltllly.-Thry ,u)J <l1r1..•r y '!~ld Jx:rm:11wntly reprt.'"'l'llt thirntere-.l:, (l_fl~1e hr,t )lorg-a<,.:1..· bond holder . .i, 
and ar~ requ1~1 (d c..ce thut tltl' µro('("Cd..'i of 
l~ud i-:alcs arc u-.<"tl in purcha,i11~ un<l ('auct>l-
hng tLe ho111l" of the t 'ompam· jf tllC'y 1..·an IJI' 
bought hrforf> nwturity :n n(11 morr · thlln 10 I I~~ cl'nt.1,rernh1m j otlierwj,,, th•• Trn,tC<.'!-1 nrt-
to rn,·c'-t t 1r prOC'~l, of lalli.l ,aJ1..•i-. i11 thC' l ni-
lt--d ~ttttc Dond.., or Jk:11 J-:,tntc ~lort;.:-a~•s for 
tht- furth(:r <:ccnritv of ~ortlu•rn P:tcitir · Oond• 
THEY 
DURINC MONTH OF JANUARY, 
THEIR ENTIRE ~TO~K OF GOOD~! 
holde~. .\.lso, th:it they lw,·1• at nil time in 
their eon1wJ, :,._ ,.;1•e11rH~·1 :ll J,•:1,t .~,()() n.ere~ of 
averag<> land 10 cYny. ~J 1000 (If oul .. tandinJ,r 
fir~t mortg-ag-t' houd"l, lx• .. illl•~ tht• railroad it<:elf 
arnl AU it..-, <-"<111i1nnent..'i _nwl fr:rnd1i .. 1_!ot. 
PHOFJT_\.B A:,.·1~i..;s.-•Of. c-ouri-c nothiu~ 
can be ~ufor tlrnn the bo1u.I"' of the L"nitetl 
... tat~, hut a.rs th"" nuvernmc11t i~ no 1,m"cr a. 
borrower, aJ1d tts the ~~lion'~ prc'-cnt wo~k is 
not that_ of jll'C' .. er~·ju.~ it,- (',\i"'ltl'm'", hut thot of 
de,·cloprn;; a. 1·011l111<'nt, "1• n•mind tilo~c ,\ Ji 1, 
<le.sire to rncrcac:(• tbeir iur•,me :1ud nhhtiu a 
more permanent juye~l111n1t "hile .. tiU ha.viu•" 
a J'H'rfi•('t]y rdiahlc F.<'Ct1rifv1, that: 0 
l"uh1...'fl ~t:llc ,->-:!O's l't 'th<'ir H\·et'll~e pre111i-
At Prices fa r llelow any tiuotatiows 
the Pnblic ! 
un1 .deltl the pn• .. C'nt Jmn:hu .. er le"" LLun 5i per 
Y t OJI' l t cent. ~old int('fP!'it. :,.,hould thev he n>c.lremcU C ere( 0 in fin.' y1·:1r~, and <,:pcdo payme1its u l'<'"'lllUed, 
!IH•y '""11,1 J·c,dJy pny only 4i per cent., or H' 
m tl1re<' ~·,,lff:-, ouly 3l JX.'r cent,, u~ thl! pr('~eu~ 
premium wouhl mcanwltilC' hl' .. uuk, 
~ Pcrsou~ 11·i::;hing tu avail tlwm,;el n.:s of cxtrn good bar-
gains, should call and examine our stock. 
January 13, 1871. ,v. (). s .1.1~p & ()0, 
XortlH'm f':1eith.• i-:{o'is !-CJli11•" nt J'ill' iu cur. 
n:nry yit.·lil the> fon, .. 101· 7 :t-117 p<'r t'<'lli. Fohl 
iut<'n·st aU!o,OJutcly for 1hirlv n•a1~ free from 
Pnilr<l :-,;:.1atf•,- fa'.\. f-t 1 IPO ·e,trrer.c-'v ju,·e$kd. 
~o\\ ju l · 11.it~-~ :--tat,·:-. .i-:!o' \\Hl yielil J!N" year 
111 g-old, ~11y ~,:!,00. :;;1,100 ,•urruH·\• IHYebted 
now in Xorthnn Pnl'ifil' 7-:ill'r, will ykhl p r 
- year in _:.:'ohl, !;-f-(1,:{(I. J h-rr i~ a <litl'er~ncc in 
annual iucomc uf IIC':lrl)· nll1..'~thirtl, bc.-.ic.I s n 
0. SPERRY difference ofi' to JO }H.'l'Ccut. inpdncipnl, \\hen 
both cla..,,e. of bond~ arc ret..lE"cmro. 
G. n. MESSEXGET!, W. D. IJROWNlNG, 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & ~O., 
,:;uccESSOltS TO 
~([ESSENGER & BEATY, 
- lX-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gen.ts' F1.1.r11ishin.o· 0 Goods, &c., 
JI A.IX S'J.'U EE'.I', l'fl'J.'. YEU l\' O :X, Oll.1O. 
JI ESSESGE lt , ll ltO WX I XG .l: t;O. 
)lounL Ycrnun , 0., Dec. t1,l8i0. 
THE JtO.\D JSUWilt:ILDlXG. Work~n, 
hcgun inJulr ln~t 011 the e:t .. lf'rn portiou of the 
linr, an1l the rnouC'r 1n·o,·i1ll'd• hy the !-Hie to 
stockholders of :-ome ~ix million.., of the <.'Ow• 
pauy'a bond"', to huiltl and e,Juip the roa<l from 
Lake Sn1)l'rjor :tC!rO" )lin11(' ,,ta lo the net.I. 
Uil-<'r o( t.h~ N?rtlt-2~J milt . 'lhc gta<ling 
on the din.81on JS now wcU ad\'ancctl, the iron 
i.') bcin~ rapitllr laiU; ficverul thouf).md meu 
ar at work on the lU1c1 nod ahout the first of 
~' 11;:11c;t nc,t thili important <;t'dion of th rontl 
,\ill be in full opcralion. In. the meantime or• 
tlcr8 have been "<'nt fo thf' rac-ific cOO.!:t for the. 
comnwucement of the work on the wCblern cn1l 
in early :--pri11g, :u1d th1:n•ancr the work will 
ltcjJU"'lhc..'(), both c~hrnrt.l a11d wcqJwnrd, with 
a'i mul'll "JH..'Ctl 3.-'i mat be con,hl('nt with solid-
i tr an11 n wi .. c ('('ono1i1,·. 
·nECEIVAllLE FOil L.\NDS.-Thcse bonds 
"iH be iJt alJ Uu1c.::, hl'forc urnturit,·, receiva-
ble, at J.10, in paymeut for the 't;ornp.:,.ny' 
luml'-, al their lowc-,t ea"h price. 
ll0~ D:; EXCHANGE.-1.llLE.-The ,·,gi,(er• 
cd bond cau be exchangcU at .n.uy time for cou-
pons, the (''>ll)lOll'- for rl'J;ii,tcrell, and both th 1-c 
can IJf:l' l":tclum:,.,"Cd for othel'!I, p~l)•nt.JJc, princi• 
pul ond iatcrc:,t, ut any of the priuripal finan-
cial ccmer ofEu.roJ)(', in tln\ coin of the vnri• 
ou · European C'Ountrics. 
11O,v l'O(a~T 'rllE)l.-Your nenn.",t. Dnnk 
or llaukcr will supply thP<.(" !)()ml i11 ouy dc"it-
etl amouaf, nnd of a.nJ ncNc<l. drnmoiuo.tion. 
Per::-on:-1 ,\ i:-1.iiug to cxchnngl! :-.to<.:ks or other 
bt...nds for th('sc, (•an do ~o \\ i th n11,, of our ag nt~ 
"ho will allow the higbc~t current J)ricc for ail 
warketahlo rsecuritics. 
'l'hosc Jiving in localitici, remote from bauk!-l 
GREEN'S DRUG 
may send woncy, or other bond•, directly to u' STORE byexr1·e ,, aml \\ewill seml back No1·t~eru • Pncific bonds nt our own ris1c, and without cost 
to tho in,·estor. l·~or further informaliou 
D ruo·s 
0 " 
::lY.Iedici11.e;::;, Pai11t;::;, 
OILS, _DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY; 
PA.INT JlN D V_I.RN I SU BRUSU ES, CllEIUICALS, 
pamphlets, maps, etc., call on or address th; 
uuder~igned, or any ot tho "anU or Bank.en 
em11lo~·1...-d to dl the loan. 
S. V. P A.IX'l'ER, Banl,c-r, 
Cle,-elaud , Oh io, 
General .\i;cut for Northern Ohio. 
NAVAL STORES, F INE 
Fol' ~al( in .;.l[t. l""crn-011, f1.'{ 'f.,ir~t ... Yat,'uual 
Ba11k, amt Knox County .Satfo,wl JJank. SOAPS, SPONGES, Jau.~7. 2w&2m-eom. 
A 
d3c., d::,c. con.::e.:.s, 
LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW 
G OODS WAB.1\ANTED. 
PRICES. 
FOUNTAIN OF :a::E.A.LT::S: % 
,7&J,.. Our Ice ColcJ Soda. ,vntcr, is ofllllequalled Purity, and mo!<!tDelicious in Quniity. 
July 1, 1870•ly. ~IAJN STREET. lIOUNT VERNON, OlllO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE: 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T _.\.KJ,:8 !'LEASURE in nolifrin.; the people of )lt. Yernou, and Knox couuly, ~enera. Jy, that he ha.s purchased ih<' Drug Stor~1 formerly owned bv \\·oonWARD & Scnrn~'ER, 
011 Upper ~laiu Street, and rcfittetl it in lta11dsomc style. lie luus pu1·chascd a lar;;e stock o, 
new choice 
Dl'll.O'S 0 oi' t l.1e PnresL O l a;::;:::;, 
And w:u-rqnl:s them of the YCry l,r .. t qualit,• to 1,('_ fo1111,l i._ the l•:a-..tc 1·11 'forkd'.". 
cousisli! of cverytliiu:; O,al is usually fom1d lu a .FlWiT CL.1.SS DI:UU tlTOHE. 
rur.E rr:ENCII, GEr.M_\N, ENGLISH AND LUlEillC.\N 
llis stock 
DRUCS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, 
(;bo iec J,'urc i g :1 ;uul .D ontc:dic 'l 'oilct A r ti cs ,.n,l J-'1rncy Goods, 
AWO, CIIOICE LIQUORS .• \.)[D CIGARS, 
I mported Perfumes, Soaps, :Brushes i nd Drug-gists Sundries . 
SOD.'.!.. J 'OUXT.\..lX, wilh lhc Ucst Syrt1JlS, iu full j.Jlay during the Soda. ea111on. 
~ f>1·csc1·i1l1 iou s filled ut ull hours, and with the ulmost care. 
:\ Competent Clerk alway!; on hautl in his ab.scncc. JI. \I' . SJJJ '.l'J I . 
}fount \ ~croon, Ohio, Juue Gth, lSiO-ly. 
LEOPOLD, 
Delaware W ngous for Sale. 
F .UUIEllS nnd otheni wi,hini, to purcbn,c 
,vngonsntgreatly reduced prices con pro, 
eui:e them by calling on _tlie subscri~r, o.L hi 
t"C!i-Hlcnce, on the Granv11le ron.<l, tbr~ nlil 
'-Ottth ofllt. Vernon, within tho next 30 days. 
These wagons lu:n-e tn ken the first premium n t 
the Knox County Fair !he pa.st. iw1J yeru"A, nod 
1.re known to be the Oest ,\agous w;ed in the 
coun1,·. 
.\ISO, be,·eral 11airs or ~ootl mules for ule. 
Jan. ~0-w3.• W)I. L. WYNKOOP. 
St0.000 BONDS fOR SAlt 
In Bon•l~ of l,000 eucl,, bea r • in~ JO 1»cr cent. lutere~, . 1u,y a• 
ble lmll' J"<'lll'l:v""in a•han cc, with 
fiht•<•lass JCcul• EsLRte secu rH;r, 
sltn1tte<l in th.is County. 
~aid Bond'°' have FIYE YEAHS to run. Re• 
forc11cc., 111ay be hocl lo IC. U. URTJI-'. 
I,. Il. <'U HTL , 
< \L,.liin Knox. C\muty Nntionul lluu~. 
,Jan. :!7•w:! 
-- ___. 
W ANTED, 
L\ E\"ERY COUXT ' IN OllJO, 
R J•:U.\U~E. anu c11c1'; tic ,\gent to ,ell, 1,y Snb:,cr1pho11, n, 
Life of Gcn. ltobcrt E. Lee, 
BY .t. J::. 'TE. 'OOJT. 
(irn,.>t l (t-n·itory n-..<.i:;nc,l ~mu lilJtJ'al (!{'IUJllli .... 
sh.Ill .. girl"ll. Yl 1r foll po.rlicnJnr..:, nild.1·t, 
ll .. \l'PLJ::TOX .~ Co., 
Hoo1~:-~ -:!~is :-,;._npaioristrcd, Clc,·dnllll, o. 
,Jan.-'• J:,,;,1.,',.: __ --
Ito,ul Solk<'. 
MERCHANT TAIL OJ.: 
N OTICE is herebs si\"cll th,\t. l\~lctWon \\ill b~ prc~cnt<'tl to the Comwl,..,ionrn, of 
Knox county, Ohio, ot thdr Hl'. 1, -.c,,ion, to bo 
held on the .Hrst .. Jo11d:1y in Ma.rch, ...\. D.1871 
pr~1Ying for the ~"'1nbli:-bme11t fa oounly road 
m ~"aid cou~1ty ~nl• n"' th_e f<!Uow111g_ de,,,cribcd 
route, lo wit; C-0wmencrng m l.[ rrison town• 
ship, at the ~outh-wcist corner of 1nnll.s owueJ. 
, hy l-'ete.r G:uuutr, it beiug (be South-we ·t. cor• 
.\..}.;D DE-\_LEH IN . 
~l 1u1slkhl Steam l'1·:a<·kcl' n·akci·y. 
,vc call the alte1>tion of our readers, :md 
more especially retail grocers, to tlrn ad-
vertisement of i\Ir. H. H. Co1.u\·, of' lllnns-
field, who ha.; one of the most exteasire 
Steam Cracker Bakeries in the elate. Tl1is 
e.staLlishment m1joys a wi<lc reputation, on 
account of the very superior cakes and 
cra.ckcr::1 it l:i turning out. ,ve cordially 
recommend Mr. Colby to the patro1111;;e of 
the business men of Knox county. 
- - __ hlack,, in ltepublitan school districts of 
FO::El. ~.A.LE::. 1 Warren county. Yery 11aturnl, l,ut they J)1t~u!bi!'?~!!i·u~ \:~.his prup<-•rty on I shonlL1 ha,·c thuuglit uf thi:; sooucr. 
The house i~ u fine two-"t.or.\· fnunc, c·outui11- -- )Ir. Hobert)[. J3oycra, the ouh· ~ur-
The a.bo,~e are the buying rates-a little more 
would he charged by the retailer. 
New York Live Stock Market. 
XEw YORK, li"'el>. ,. 
R EADY-MADE CLOTHING-, 
c:10U1s, C:a ssllnc 1·e s , Sattln c u s, 'l'l"in nulngs, 
m·r ofl?t ~o. one, ,in the ~ on,l qu:1rter of 
tow11_,lup "'lX rau _~l! eleven, thence North :\lou;,; 
thcl111c ofhrn<l owntd lJ\r Peter Gaumer nutl 
th<: heirs of Williain Lc_plcy, to the bltLff, tbC.llCC 
;J ~urth-ca-.torlv da"CCt1on throu<rh lnm.ls owuetl 
l,y :-;nitl Peter (!a.umer :Uoug the bluff to or n~ur 
n i.ui{:.tr t.rt.'\' 1 lhcnct' North-ca"t. along l:ittid hlufl' 
10 or near a .. mall !Jlack "11lnnt in'(' thcm·c 
N11rlh•w1·,t t,) or ucnr a. "'hitc Oak tr~•o C'igbt. 
or ten rcxh Ea.,t. of tho 1r.ot1th of 1 ndiuu' 1-'khl 
run, Lhcn c Xorth alon~ or near lhe «'o:-;t hank 
tai11i11g eight ro,,rns and _:iin oUjl'e, wiijt a g?O<l vivor of the ori•Yiunl mcmLcr::; of Ct~mbc 
t:ellar underneath; all 111 g~L unlcr, havin.;; _ ~ . . "'" 
been recently rcpairt::tl. land Lodge of 11 • m,J ~\. )fo 011-.t, vi .Nrn:ih-
A .(!ood \\ell anti cistnn 011 the p•_·euii,e:--, ~1b•> ,·illc, the fir~l urgani1.cd \n::-it of the .\.llc-
1..'x<'ellcnt table room for three hol',c-q, tarn;1ge b . 1. l t (' II t· ·1, I shecl, ete. g urucs, c ll'( a ,n a m, C'nn., on t 1e 
The pl'opc1'ty is 1..·0H\"c.nicnt to the hu-,inc,-.!-o Slh inst. at the W"'C of 8:l vear.;. 
part of the cit.\-, nnll Woldt.I. ~uil any one wbh- 'I'l ' 0 1· t·t · ·1 · I 
ing an office allt.l rl'Sillcncc loo-ether. 1t ca11 he - icrc arc l y-c1g il g1r -s al Lb.c. 
purcha,,,d cheap for cash . 0 White 8ulp11llr Inchi,triul School. The 
J<'or further particular:i call nt the oflicc. institution is raiJi<llv growtnO' in it, 11 aO'ni-DR. J. LO.Ht. - e O 1 o 
On Friday last, lllr. l\'atlmn Hines 1 \lt. Vcr:1011, 0., Fcl,. 10-lf. tude and uscfnlncss and beneficicnt work, 
of Oxfod township, Tuscarawas county, JOIIN l\'; RUSSE LI, , J r . . 1 it'no( inlerrupled,i.,<lcstinedto he a last-
died rery suddenly. J [e was eugngecl haul- ing c1·cdit as well us benefit to the i'.ilale. 
ing in ha.v with his brothcI·, i\Ir. Fred. PIIYSICI AN & SURGEON, -The Trmily Baptist Chmcl,, ju,t 
lii □e9. The latter w:i-1 driving the team dellicatetl iu Springfield, i-:; n1lued at $18,-
at the time, ancl hcnring his brother 1<roan, MT. LIDEl\'l'Y, OHIO. :;oo, :'.£nch o.1 th~ mat.erial wa.s do('".tcd by 
he tnrncd to find him in the ngonic ... of ,·nno11q; p::uuc-t. Bcs1dCti sub:;;cr1brng a 
death. 'fhe. Ucccn'led leaves n: wife nnd ,;: ... ~- ('nll-i. promptly atten,1,_•(1 tv, dnv orl liberal nmount of money, all the brick 
threo ohiltlr('n. 1 11i~ht. Dt••·· 1t1-iy n-:<'rl, •wn.; f11rnishr1..l hy th(' .~nine donor. 
C.\TTLJ::-The weather i.; clear auU the cohi-
c~t of Lhe st:-1-;ou. ll.arkct adl\·c, total numhrr 
of bee\"e~ .i, 100 wilh 3,300 lo-day; 13li car:; at 
HATS, CAPS, TBU_.c 
.\:SD .I. CO)IPJ,Ji'l'B 1,1:,;-1,; Or' 
I~ 
' 
One llundredth street, 31 carontl'omnmu.ipa,r Ge:i:it1em.eD.'S F-ur:11ish:ln.g Good e ! 
and :u, cars nt ,vechawkeu. Stock alb;ol<l; 
qu1.1.lity better; Ohio giving o,·er 800, 'l'c;-ta~ on-
ly ,30 and York Shlte 3JO. Prices a shade high-
er i .9@, llc for clry cows, hulls and thin stccr:s j 
Jiiv'" CUTJ'JSU DOSI;' 1'0 ORDL'R, on short notice and Rea,um1&/r 1,,.,,,, · 
medium cattll! 13@.,14c; gooJ. l.ic aml choice . . - - - - - . . . . ' 
16c • aYern,...in" 13.k ~ E,·cr gr.ikful for Ilic libcrnl patronapc rcce1n''(~ I rnnlc ul1 t•J c.\:IHJl/11' my i.t,wk Lefore 
S' . , ' 0 ,, 1°100 /. I . ·k. ,1 _ !-: •• i ]:"'Ktrch:1--c.:ing el:-1whcr~, at 111y NE\V .\XD F.J.:EG~\.N'l1 itOO)f, ,roOD\V.\H U HJ.OCK, corr""'r 11 
~:K.P-..i , 01 t ic \\ e< .utu 1 ,._()O to-d.t) · tJf lil:.un antl Vrnc i:street:-1, )fount Vcrnc,11, 01110. 
)larket steady at former rate; 2 car~ Ohio ~l Mt. Vernon May 3, 1868. JI . I..EOPO LI). 
pounds 6c; 1 car 78 pouucLI 5~c; 1 cnr 117 • === - -- --
pounds 71c; 1 car U0 pounds Cnnadits ~c. E ' "ERY l'AJtUElt, JJ ECHA N IC THE JI AGIC t:OJJll will chan"e nuy 
HOGS-1$,000 li,c n.nd 8,200 drcs"-etl for the I AND l\-Olt.Kl::l"t C.\N )JAKE $.30 colore I ha.ir or heart.I. to· n. J~ri~uucnt 
week, only 30 cars lin:! to-,lav worth S@.S¼c. ~•o ~150 pe: month ~·ith our Populn~· ~ooks, blnek orb ·own. Jt contain'i 110 poisoH. One 
t.l 11 • ' . ' . .31ap3 and P1cturc.q. ..,o J>agei; hy mail free.- comb &ent l,y mail for $1. Dealer,-, irnpplic<l nt 
we,,;;krn res.sell sc f?r 9½@9i i city <lres.::ocl Dk.\ Adtlre1:..s OOODSPEED'f-l Empire llook and reduced rate. . ...\dti.r(''-"' "·111. l'ntton 'l're.'11:. 
forhenvy to !Jlcfor~1~ot; hog-: clo~ewenk. ~rnp Hou~(', Chien(!o. n.jnn. ~i'-w4, Springfield, )fns.;.i. D.jan. '2i-wJ, ' 
ofl~"l Cr~ck to thl' .\. )l: ~hiple)' rt,ad, inter• 
t-Ct.'t111i; !-;HJ. road about r1qht n.Kh En,t of the 
bridge aero~ said l'rcrk in ll W:.ln..l tl"Jw·n hip. 
I '. D. WELKE!l, 
Jan. :!7-,, 1 and utht•r:-. 
------ -
'l'o tile Soldkrs. 
\\".\ '\'l'Ell.-:-oldier, who tlllisletl bclwceu 
)ltty_4tlt aud JuJy Z:!<l, JSlJl; tho:,c \\ll()rnlir.;t .. 
ed for tbrre )·cars uud \\ ere hW1orably d.i.!J .. 
charged from nny cau:-;c, "Hbout bounty~ 
those who ha.re recel\·ed the oclditionnl hounty1• 
three mouths 1-0ldle1'b aud National Guardt1 BJ.ld 
the hc-irs of all i:uch, tr) call on or a<l.dreSR iJ . .-\. 
1-'. GREElt & C0.1 )ft. Vernon, Ohio, nnd 
h1.wc bounty eoliec-te,I. Office in Krembliu 
Building, ot"er Connelly's Store. 
~~y 20th-tf. 
D R. JOHX·J. S(·nmxEn·s LJNB!BXT, 
. very Su~c •·sful h1. proi11'-, (. 'hroni~ Swcl" 
J1110, RhemntJ~Ul, &e., ,.1,uo. May 13, 
• 
"A little nonsense, now and then, 
lg relished by the wisest men." 
The sun'• first duty on rising-To strike 
a light. • 
The best share in a farm-the plough-
share. 
What haye yoc, to expect nt a hotel?-
Inn attentions. 
Persons who "put a heacl on H"-Photo-
gr&phers. • 
When does a chair dislike you? When 
it can't bear you. 
tln1·e the elements a right·to brew n 
1-1to"rru without a license? 
AYoid debt-he that pays down, will not 
be callee\ upon to pay up. 
When arc soldier!! like good flannel?-
When they don't shrink. 
Hypocrites are the Yery ones to cry that 
there's no sucl1 word as can't. 
A question for natnralists-Ought a 
quadruped to be callee\ a fore-runner? 
Why should one nenr ~eep in the cars? 
The train runs oYer the sleepers. 
When riding a donkey what kind of fruit 
do you rcprcocnt? A pear. 
"Why i.; itttoxicationlikc a wash-bowl?" 
n;kecl Sambo. "Case it am de-basin." 
If a woman were to change her sex, of 
what religion would she be? A he-then. 
Stages run so slow in some parts of 
Vermont, that the chickellS roost on the 
axles. 
The latest YCrsion: "Eat, drink, nnd be 
rnerry, for to-morrow you pay the bill." 
11
.\ro en.ts good to eat, mother?" HQ f 
•.,ur--e thcv arc mrsou-goocl to eatmicc.11 
, lw are llird:< melnncholy in the morn-
in6, · J.lecau.se their little bill, arc all over 
de,v ! 
A rca.j'IO why a piano was uot saved at 
a fire was because none of the firemen 
could play on it. 
Why i, , clergyman like a locomotive? 
U0~u~e v,,u are to look out for him when 
th,· bell ·,·in~s. 
An illiterate man is deridecl for that 
which, in a man of education, wins ap-
plause-making hig mark. 
R ·a<ling, Pennsylvania'~ fir::;t politician, 
now in Europe, is not only n lleistcr, but 
nl~o n. Clymer. 
. I. i,chool girl's commdrum i8: W hat 
i,tatc 'ia round on both ends and high in 
the middle? Ohio. 
"Ho who by the plow would th.rive, 
llims:clfw.ust either hold or <lrivc." 
Worms in Horses . 
Intestinal worms nre parasites which de-
velop themselves in all dom lie animals, 
each, however, possessing its own varie• 
tic-;. The presence of worms in the diges-
ti vc tubs is marked at firat by an increased 
appet,t~, but the animal, notwithstanding 
the quantity of foocl which he consumes 
falls off in condition; his coat is rough, and 
i, not shed nt the ordinary time; there is 
an annoying itching, which causes the 
horse to rub his upper lip against the man-
ger or on the wall; somcti mes thcro is 
considei-ahle itching about the rectum, 
which ls indicated by the horse's rubbing 
his tail or rnmp against anything within 
renc-11. Tile symptoms mentioned are 
such ns would cau~c one to s uspect the ex-
i,.tenrc ofworm.-1, but it is only when these 
napcar among the dung voided by the 
lloroe, that WC can speak with certainty on. 
the nature of tbe d1Seasc. At a later pe-
rioJ, ancl c :pecially when the worms han 
de,,clopecl m great numbers, the symp-
toms arc ,·cry much aggravated ► and the 
horse becoi.1eo emaciated and suffers occa-
sionally from collicky pains; the flank is 
tucked up; the inside of tho eyelids is 
pale ; he walks with difficulty, nncl n fatal 
termination will sometimes ensue. A dose 
of aloes (four or six drams) may be given, 
which ha.a often the effect of expelling 
worms without having resourse to further 
treatment. If this fails, clivide six ounces 
of iron filings among twelve balls, and give 
one every morning until they arc finished, 
and then give a close of aloes, which will 
cnuso the expulsion of any worms which 
1·emain in the horse's intestines. 
How I Grow Corn. 
'l'ho soil is a sandy loam, and grew pota-
toes the previous year. On a portion of 
ihc lot I hauled, early in February, at the 
rate of forty-scrnn loads ofwell-rottecl ma-
nure to the acre, and spread it evenly over 
the smface on the snow. 'l'o the balance 
of the lot I npplicd ihe amo amount and 
qu ,lity of manure to the acre, jn~t before 
plantiu~. I plowed the ground, nbout fonr 
m'he d •,>;>, and planted the medium sized 
YuHow L>.:utcorn. 
fbc diil<m·nce in growth nncl yield be-
lll"c,·n thr early maniJred and late was ve-. 
rv rc>mnr'.:a'J lc indec<l. The early manured 
,,·a; dc0itbl v ahead of the late, from the 
time it came up till harve t. It ripened 
ca,lier, and yielded 160 bushels of sound 
car, to the acre, and the other 120 bushels 
p()r acre. . • 
Durin, nearly thirty years' expcnencc, T 
have nc?cr, but oucc before this, obtained 
so hcn,y a yield; and I think it is about 
a; much a~ can be obtainecl The Yariety 
I pla,it yielded three pecks of shelled corn 
to the bushel of ears. I select the earliest 
ripened soundest and best formed ears for 
seeJ, n~d from stalks bearing two or more 
ears ifsouncl and largo; but I never p lant 
"nubbins."-Corre.,po11de11t of Rural New 
lorfo·. 
-----------Putting Away Winter Cabbage. 
Though we ha,·e seen recommended va-
rious moclcs of preserving cabbage through 
the winter, nnd have tried several of them, 
we continue to pursue the methocl that we 
• have generally adopted for some twenty 
years, and which we have frequent!y de-
scribed i_n this depart~ent. ~t is simply 
to dig shght trenches s1C!e by s1Cle, on so~o 
rising or dry spot whence the water will 
readily clrair'. off, in wl?,ic~ sta_nd the cab-
1,agc jttst as 1t grows, s,nlang 1t up to the 
head. 'fl.to rows can be as close together 
as the ,izc of the heads will admit of.-
Cover with corn-fodder, •traw or bcnn-
hnuhn. Then set four po,ts so as to form 
a pitch, placing the bend against a wall 
or ,1anl foncc. Form n roofofbenn-poles1, 
when boards are not at hand, cover this 
well with com-stalks orstrnw. If ordinar-
ily well clone, tho cabbage will keep as 
Jo:, , n• is desired, luwing usually kept 
ou~ unt" April nncl l\fay.-Germantown 
Teleg · ph. 
Remedy for Hog Diseases. 
A correspondent sends ns the following 
J"emcdic.; which, he says, have been tried 
succe,,fully : 
Hog Cholera-Ono pouml of sulphur, 
ono poJnd of mndor; 0,110-half pound 
,altpetr~ and one pound of nntimony.-
l\Iix tog~thcr and gh·e two table-spoon-
ful:< twice n day in Milk, until it physics 
the bne:. • 
.&110//te1·.-1Ji,sul l'O two pouucl1 of stone 
lime in one and ll half gallons of water.-
Acid one pound salsoda; eix ounces saltpe-
tre. l'ut jn another vcs:iol Hix ounced pul• 
yorizcd poke root_; •!X ~unccs l\Iay npple 
root. Pour the hqulll lane on tl:e ~bo,·c. 
Add eight ounces tincture of nsafcehcla.-
Gi ve a table-spoonful at intervals until 
they re-.;ume eating. 
------Bedding for Cattle. 
1-,;oun the ground will be covered with 
6JJOW an<l tho forest lc:iycs hidden. While 
they ~re availnblo anti tho weather mi1cl1 
~e tl1<1t they aro raked into heaps anct 
transported to the barn. They are good 
fi,r lwtlding and not bad ns absorbents. A 
ti'" """" will bo worth five d ,! n_r• next 
ha•vcst time, nnd although yon wa,t a ye~r 
j,,r the money, you can afford ~o do•~ 1f 
rott a-er tw11 hu,11<l1·('d per cent. 1n the 1.u• 
,·est•nent. Bes1de3 _tho nine of the (cm~s 
n3 ~ertiliz •r ... , y,,u wdl ha\'e -1at1sfact10n 10 
th, th~u;:ht tbnt your. cattle . nrc made 
comfortable on c:•ld 1V1ntcr u,ghts by a 
rofn<ion of bedchup-. 
• • 
/ 
DElllOCRATIC BANNER 
J. A. ODDERT. BARGAINS I BARG!INS I I The 'Old Drug Store.' 
SCOTT & ODBERT, LOTS FOR SALE! 
Sncccs.::;or.:; to J. " rn.1E1 
J . C . SCOTT. 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals. 
MOUNT VERNON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
-AND-
IMPORTANT NOTICE! GREAT ATTRACT ION 
-AT-
CHAS. WOLFF & CO. 
POWER PRESS FAMILY GROCERS Israel & Devin's Addition. 
looh & ~oh ftin:tiug - AND- Wehavelaicl off an Acl- W. B. RUSSELL, Normal Institute, 
D ESIBE to a.nnoturo to ilieir customers and the public generally that having re-
moved to Bryan, \ Yilliams county, nn<l entered 
into business th~re, they are auxiott.s to 
EX(;ELSIOR 
DEALERS IN PROVISIONS clit;,on to Mt. Vernon of <JHOICE DBUGS, ESTABLISHMENT. 
DEALER IN 3 doors North of Post Office, 3d Floor, 
MOUNT 'VERNON, OHIO. Close their Business in Mt. Vernon 
Boot and Slioe 
E)).l.[FORIUJ.Y.1: ! 
'I · t t l 1 b c· n •··c Vt Farly Lots, which we_ now Phannacent1·calPreparat1·ons,Extracts lUt. Teruon, Ohio • .1.~ ams ret: , sccouc t oor a oYc ,a 1v1 r, .ll. • 
Yernon, Ohio. ,-PP. -f!. S l lib l 
as speedily as possible, as our Sl-0re room will 
be for rent on the 1st of April. We will there• 
fore dispose of our entire stock of 
IIAYI.XG I,'JTTJ::D OUT A.X 
Entirely New ,Job O.flicc, 
THE UNDERSIGNED take pleasure in an• nouncing to the citizens ofMt. Yernon ant.I 
vicinity, that they have purch.asecl the Store 
Room heretofore owned by lir. J. ";YLIE, and 
have added thereto a. large and fresh stock of 
CJHOICJE GROCJERIES, 
OJJ Cl' J 07' a e- on era, Paints, Oib, Varnishes, 
ter1ns fo pnrchc(sers, viz: J>YE-STUi'FS, GLASSWARE 
Perf'-1:1'.ll.e:ry, · 
TIIE wost complete and only combined Ilus• iness College and Normal In.,titute in the 
State, affording facilities for n.equiring a. tbor• 
ough Practical Business and Normal Education 
possessed by no other School in the country. 
NO VACATIONS. 
Ready-made Clothing, 
HA.TS, CJA.PS, FURS, ~c,, 
AT COST! 
W l> have the LARGEST and wo•teomplete Stock of Custom-wade 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
FOll IIIES, "IVOlUEN, lUISSEl'S, 
BOH:i AND CHILDREN, 
From the well-known }"ounclery of L. JOUN-
SON & Co., PhiladcJpltia, embracing some of 
the ne,vest and most beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than eyer to exe-
cute Embracinrr every article usually kept in a. first 
class Groc~ry. They will pay particular attcn-W ork, tion to supplying the market with Book and Pamphlet 
One-f oz(;l·th in hctncl, ancl 
rem,aincler in pctym,ents 
of one, two, ancl three 
yeal's, with Ct, rebatem,ent 
of $10 per hit,nclred to 
Soaps, Brushes ancl FanCIJ Toilet Articles, 
ARTISTS' !IIATERIA.LS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TR USSJ:.'S AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
Students ca1! Enter at any And MANY ARTICLES LESS TH,AN COST! 
Tune. h . d . 1, tth· T ere is no humbug or ecephon a ou J~. 
SESSIONS DA y & · EVENING. The Goods must and will be sold, nt auy ••ni• fice. Those who wish 
to be fom1<l in I.he City, which were purchased 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
A1'"D IN FACT E',"E:C.Y DESCRIPTION OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IW ALL COLORS. 
BL.A.N::S...S. 
}'or Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, and 
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or• 
der, on the shortest notice. 
~ We solicit the patronage of our friends 
in this depart111ent of our business, a.ssu.rin" 
them th·1t all work e.xccuted at this office, wi.fi 
give entire satisfaction a.s to style a1Id pricCB. 
LIIARPER. 
W.R. SJ\PP. WILL. A. COULTER. 
SAPP & COUL'l'ER, 
.A."t"tor:n.eyaa"t Lavv 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
jlEJ1' Office over the Post Office. Agencie, 
nod Collections throughout the State promptly 
nttcnded to. Aug. lV, 13i0. 
i Dr • . ::13:. -vv-. &mi-th, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
T HE erune as before he purchMed the Drug Store. Call at all hours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At his 
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June l7•1y. 
DR. G. E. S\V AN, 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in rooms 
prevfously occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
Residence ou lii~h street, two cloors \Vest of 
Mulberry street. Special altention given in 
the treament of Agne. J1me 20•y. 
DENTISTUY. 
DR. J , C. JOHNSON, 
J>ENTIS'l', 
Successor to C. JU. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YE.m's EXPEI:IENCE.) 
OFFICE-In \VolfPs Bttilding. Entn ..uce 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4. 
Mt. Vernon, April Wtli 1870· 1 r. 
R-. C. JlU:&D. A. R. M'l:NTYRE. 
HURD &. !Ucll\"TYRE, 
Attorneys a nd Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. )!T. YERNON, OIIIO. 
SA:\l1L, !SRA.EL, JOil.N l\L ROV\-0 E 1 J, C. DEVIS. 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & R<O'ft'E, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, ORIO. -
Prompt attention given to all business en• 
trusted to them, and espc<:ially to collecting and 
securing claims in any part of the State of Ohio. 
~ OFFICJ,;--Threc doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
H. H. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On Iligh street, opposite the Court 
Hou,e, (at the office of WaltcrH. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERKON, OIIIO. 
;;::1t- Collection Bm1ll1e-;s promptJy attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:CST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first cloor North o. 
King1s Ilat Stor<\ 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON. omo. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorne y and Cou nsellor at L,nv, 
OFFICE--North side Public Square, over 
Stauffer's Clothing store, 
MOL'NT Y.L:RNON, 01110. 
1J;!J1-- Prompt attention gh·cn to scouring and 
coflecting cla1m'-, _ Dec. 25•y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LIC:IJ:NSED AVC:TIONEEB., 
l\IOUJ-.""T LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY O. 
CIUO S. VERDI, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
SUB.GrEC>N , 
_pa,- OFFICE--Over Green's Drug Store, 
~Jt. Vernon, Ohfo. March 6. 
A.DAIUS &, HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A. ,-» CLAliU AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In Ilanning Bn.ilcling, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C. COOPER, lI. T. PORTER, 
L. IL MlTCU.ELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Atto1·neys nntlCouusellors at Law. 
OFFICE--Jn the Masonic Hall Iluilding, 
:Main street, Mt. Veraon, Ohio. Feb. l7•y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICJIAN & SURGEON. 
OFl"'ICE-In ,volfl''s New Builcliur• corner 
of Main street aml Public 8q uare, ?ilt.~ eruon. 
Dr. Stamp is the }lil itary Sur •eon for Knox 
county. Ju, ~4, 1865·Y.:_ 
W. F. SEMPLE. n. W. S1'EPllENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
D El NT :i: s :-r.s. 
OFFICE-~fos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
upstairs. Ma.rch 14•y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIC:EN!3ED AVC:TIO:NEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vill attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox., llol.mes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTARY PUBLI<J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
K NOX COUNTY, O. 
rost OOice atltlress Millwood. Jnnc ll•y 
JAMES L1T'IELL. Wl\I, H, MECIILING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESALE GROCJERS, 
AND DEAL.LUS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuon, 
No. 237 Libcrty .. strcct, opposile head of \\' ood. 
l'ITTSDl"'RGH, P.l. 
1tdf"' A. lnrge !'tO(;k of rinc ,rhhkit:S Cull• 
,tautly on hand. July 14. 
D R. JOII~ .T. SC!l[l)Nlc;lt'>l .',.XTI-UIL· LOUS PILLS, W Pills in each bo:,., Com-
pounded of Extract of Dnndclion, May Apple, 
and IIcmlock. 60 cents. May 13. 
DR. JOTIN J. SCnIRNER'S LINnIF.NT, 
. very Su!!ce~sful in Sprain.~, Chronic Swel• 
Uno, Rhe1llati,U1, &o,, ~I,00, Mny 18. 
All Kinds of Provisions, ecwh pzt,rchaser who will 
- .\.GENT FOR-
N. B. Collegiate papers, wHh full parlicu• 
lars and a.11 necessary information, by adclres• 
sing .. 
Grrea t :earga.i.ll.s: AND WILL DE 
Aud guarantee that e~·ery article sold Uy them 
will turn out as represented, an(l will gi\·e en-
tire satisf~etion. 
builcl cc hoztse warth $300. 
Ga,ll c1,ncl exaniine oitr ,1. it. :Nicholls ell. Co's Specialities, FULTZ & DILDINE, 
will do well to cal l at once. Remember the Solrl Cltecrner titan tlte Cheapest ! 
place-Masonic Hall Built.ling, 1Iain htrcct, ".L 
Mount V ernon. Dee. ~'(). 
CASH for PRODUCE. plcd nncl prices. 
I frhc highest market pdce in cD5h ,.,-ill be paid 
for BUTTER, EGGS, ancl all kinds of mat• 
ketable Produce. 
jla'f- Give us a call and examiuc our goods 
and prices. SCOTT & ODBERT. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
December 23, ISi0-3m. 
- H . GRAFF, 
R eed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & c•o·s. J,'Iuid Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
P1•iucif>als, 
:1COUN'I' VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 4-m3. 
MILT....JINERY. 
QUEENSvVARE 
-AND-
VARIETY STORE! 
C:ill at our Store, 
No. 17 MAIN TREET, 
.HOU.VT VERNON, 0 . 
ATWOOD & BOWLA:rrn. 
Oct. 21-3m. 
"KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS 
Carriage and ,vagon Maker, Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, L ADIES, we would call your attention to our stock of Fall and \Vinter 
..,It, \'ernou, .\pril 15, lSiO. 
HORNER & KELLY, ERIE RAILWAY. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
PAYS CASH FOR WHEAT. 
Delivers Flour, !lleal and .t'eed 
At all points in to,rn ancl guarantee saiisfac-
lion. 
JOHN COOPElt & (,'0. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 24, 1860. 
EC. L. Gr:Et.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TllE 
. 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE PIANOS of this New York firm are matchless. " ·hoever has played on one of 
their instruments, has becu surprised at itssym• 
pathetic quality of TONE: and ifthe player has 
a musical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hen.r only 
in his happiest moods. 
'fhe action is so perfect, so cla.stic, that it al-
most helps one to pla.v. In this respect it is on• 
1y approached by "'" grand action pianos," 
(which on account of their a,l·kwarU sTta~ a.re 
mainlr used in Concert Ilalls orth-.) Its dura-
bility 1s such, that, whilst other pfan_os have to 
be tuned every month or two, this mstrnml'.mt 
requires tuning at rare intervals only. 
Those who wish to have a piano of such ex• 
cellencc in their family I will please apply to H. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Oh.io. 
Thcv cnn be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm at the BEST TER:1CS. 
Mav 23. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
FRONT· STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
At the Old 8tand West of Lybrand House. 
CARRIAGES Buggies and , vugons, con• stantly 011 hand, and also made to order. 
UeJ>Bfrlng of all kincls well aurl promptly 
clone, and at reasonable rates. 
Also, Horse Sho<"ing, at t!IC Old Stand 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I a,kold friends 
nnd the public gene~ally to call and see my 
etock before purch:isrng elsewhere. 
Au_g. 6·.r . U. GU..A.FF. 
-
S. H. B[N(DI CT & CO., 
DEs\LERS IN 
EATS, CAl'S AND i'tJ'B.S, 
Buffa.lo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. ~01 SUPERIOR STREET, 
(;LEVEL.~ND, O._ 
;a,--, Cou11try Merchants visiting the City are 
im·ited to call and examiue our etock. Orders 
Jor all Goods in our line promptly filled. 
ClcYeland, Ohio, Nov. 5-1 y. 
-
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
JOHN & D.A.N McDOWELL 
(Succ('!';~rs te Daniel lfcDotrelJ,) 
R ESPECTFULLY annuncc to the citizens of Knox and the surounding counties that, 
they ha\'c opened an elegant 
~-~w P/;P.XlTURE EST-4.BLITHJIJ!,ff_ 
- IN-
\VOODW.~RD BLOCK, 
Mt. , Vernon, Oliio, wlie1·e, 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Corner 
High Street, Of e,·erv description, and of the very bast qua]. 
ity will"be constantly kept on hand, or made to 
of the Public Spuare-Axtell's order. Oux stock embraces 
Old Stand. 
IIIOUNT , -ERi\'ON, 
IT EEPS CO:SSTANTLY ON ILL'\"D, .\ :l.. LARGE anti well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
\VARRANTED TO FIT, 
And )fade in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on haud and for sale, a !urge and com• 
plctc stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goo<ls. 
Sh1ge1·'s Sewlug iUachine, 
I take pleasure in ~'\rin" to my friC'nlls that I 
am ~ole ngent for Knox t:ountv, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se,'"ing Machine, th{ be,-t now in 
use, for nil work._ . ~~p. 28•tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spring aml Summer Stock 
OF PLAIX AXD l'.I.XCY 
DR·ESS GOODS, 
P1a~d Pop1i:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.C::S... SIL~S, 
MERINOS; 
A SPLE~DID LOT 0~' 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
<;a1·petini;, Oil Cloths, &.c., 
,vhicb will be sol<l at the lowest prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 lll_~I N STREET 
OPPOSITE THE IlOOK STORK 
Dec. 3-ly. 
UN F All,11\:G 
Sight Preservers. 
THE large a;ld im·rcusjng sales of Olu· Cele• orated Perfected Spectacles and Eye Glass-
es, by our Agent 1 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. V ernon, 
is sure proof or their superiority oTcr the on.Ii· 
nary G l:\Sscs. 
\\'care satisfied that here, us elsewhere, the 
advantage to be derived from their use necdou• 
ly to be known to secure their almost general 
tdoption. Coo1pare the beautifully· disti1;1ct 
sio-ht, the perfect ease and comfort, the_ reml1Iy 
a~~crtained irn provemcn~ of th~ eyes enJuyc!l _hy 
the wearers, with the di~comfort and l')()t;1hve 
injury to tl.te sight caused by wearing t 1c com-
mo11 spectacles. 1'iue•tenths of aJI Eye Diseas-
es result from wearing improper glasses. 
Persous needing aids to sight can at all times 
procure of Mr. L. 8touc, our 8ole Ag~nt iu tl.ti.H 
locality, our 
(;el eb1·ated Periccled Spc,clacles 
11ud Eye•Glasses. 
And so avvi<l the direful results of u~iug OacJ 
Spectacles. Ours wi1l be found on trial to be 
all that iS repre&oentecl, la.sting many ycal."s ,~·i.th• 
out. requ.iriug to be changed, nncl ue,·er tmng 
the eve. $i:;- CAUTION.-The public ,houlu ocon 
the.ir guard against i!npostors, tra,·elu~g around 
the country, pretending to ha,·e onr Spectncle~ 
for ~ak. \Ve do not 1mpply Ol' employ any ped• 
<lier here or elsewhere. 
Jtf!J ... Go to Mr. Levi Stone's, nml aroid l.>C• 
ing ~wimlled by peddlers. 
LAZARUS & ~IORIU<', 
April ~O,y. 
~[mtufncturing Optic.inn::;. 
llnrtford, C'o1111, 
Sofas, Lotmgcs 
Ottonrn11s, Centre Tables1 
Card Tnbl~ F ancy T1\l..1les, 
Extcwion Tables, Side Tabl~, 
Etnrgercs1 Corner Sta n<l~, 
:Mus..ic Stam.fa, Rook Stands, 
,vork Stands, Hall Stands, 
II all Chai 111, Pal'lor Chairs. 
,vinclsor Chairs, Cane Scat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteat.ls, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, ,vartlrobes, 
Rook•cm:cs, &c., &c. 
Determined that our work shall give satis• 
faction, we respectfully solicit the patronage 0.1 
the I>Ltblic. 
JOII~ & DAN 1foDOWELL. 
Mt .Yernon, May 21, 1864. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REP AIR SHOP. 
VL,E STJIBET, NE.I.R THE RAIL-ROAD, 
JIOUNT l'ERXO~V, OHIO. 
S. ll, JAC.KSOX. DEXNIS COllCORAN. 
J .\.CKSOS ~ CORCORAN 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public ancl their frie.itt.l<i tbat they have eukreU into 
partncrship1 for the purpo:Sc of rnanufactur)ng 
Cnrria."CS Barouche,;, Rockaways, H11gg1es; 
,vago1fs 1Slei,!!hS a.ml Charioh, nnt.1 doing a. 
general kepai~ing Bu.sines:..<;, . . 
All ort.lers will be ext"cuted ,nth strict regard 
lo t.lurahility and beauty of finish. Repairs 
will also be attended to on the most rcnsonnble 
terms. As we use in all our work foe Yery best 
seasoned stuff, .in.d em\Jloy none but e.xper• 
ienccd mecluwics2 we fee co1tfident that all who 
fa,·or us with their patronage, will be perfectly 
satisfied on a. trial of our work. Al l ottr work 
will be v.·arrantcd. 
~~ The public arc requested to g ive us a. 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
Sadclles! Saclclles ! I 
'.\1.\~l:F.\.CTC:1rno UY 
GEORGE F·. BERG·-.----
11 u111 .. .-ry Street, Mt. Vcruou, O. 
Beauti/11! in Style aml F'in-iBli, awl :will t'ery 
{Ol!Jjo,• C(JJJh .' 
Particular Attention Given to Repair• 
ing Saddles-Chare-es Reasonable. 
Mt. Yernon, July 16, 1860. ____ • 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
PJtysicians and Surgeons, 
:IJOCXT YERNON, OJIIO. 
OFFIC"E .~:SD RESrDEXCE--Gamhicr St., n, fow t.loor'1. Eao::t of )fain. rn:ls promptly 
a.ttrnde<l to (I>. ,·.) dfly nml night. 
I, J. J,o.\11, :1C. D. G.D. S1nrnmmon, )f. D. )It. Yrrnon, Xo1·.12, 1sr.o. 
.J'&' ORDERS PR0:1CPTLY EXECUTED. 
e- Tcrm•.-Cash or Approved Credit. 
Millinery ancl Fancy Goods 
Consisting of Bonnets1 Hats, Plumes, Flowers, 
Ribbons Velvets, Sa..sll RibboDs, J et Jewelry. 
Collars, Nets, Handkerclliefs, Mohair Switches, 
Chignons, Jet Ornaments, in fac t every thing 
kept in a 1-'IUST CLA.SS 
No. 9, ltlai11 Sh•eet, u Doors South l,400 Miles under one Management . 
of the Public Sqnore, 
Mt. Yernon 1 Jan. S, 18GO·t· 
HENRY JOIINSOX. J. L. JSR . .\EL. 
MILLINERY and F .ANCY STORE, 
DEALERS J:S 
QUEENSW,I.RE, 
GLASSWARE, 
060 Miles without change of Coachee. 
Great Broad Gurtge-Double Trad,; Roule 
HETWJrn!S' THE 
A:tl.a:n."tio C1:ties JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
~lANUFACTURtRS OF 
Please call at Russell'• Rlock, ol'po,ite J.E. 
\Voodbridge's and see styles and pr1ces. 
AND TlJE 
WOOD A:SD WILLOW \\'.\Rt,, llrES'I' anti S0UTll•l\'ES'.1'? 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil CJakc an<l Oil 1'.leal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Sept. 30. 
FANNIE HOPWOOD, 
ALICE CRITCHFIELD. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
WALL PAPER, WIXDOW SIIADES, 
And General Bouse•Furulshlnz Goods. 
,ve nre no\V receiving a large :rnU wcll-sclcctctl 
stock of 
NEW GOOD S! 
TJllS JI.\JLWA Y EXTENDS FROM 
CINUNNSTI TO NllW YORK 800 )!ILES. 
C'LEYJ:f,.\ND TON. YOUK G~5 MILES. 
Dl'XKIH ' TO NEW YOUK 460 MILFA'.,. 
Ill'.FFALO 'J'O NElr YORK ·1~3 MlLI~S. 
1:0CIJESTEll TO NEW YORK 3$.; il!L~ .. 
A!'-D JS FRON. 'l'UE IIIGHES'l' CASH PRU.'..: 
PAID FOI: FL.\XSEED. 
And the stock purchased of Me~;rs. ,rhitc &. ;,zr ::?:! tv :!i .Mile, tl1c ~horiest l~out e. 
Co., we are closing out at 
J11r1 4, 1869·y. 
H.ARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Lesa 'tha:n. Ce>s"t : 
Our NE,V 6TOCK bas all l.>t•en purc)ia!o.00 
within a. fc"'~ days, ::tnd we can offor the LO\\r. 
EST FIGURES of any liou"C in the Country. 
01J'B. ~:&RMS AB.il CASH! 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 8 New Varieties of Stoves. And we make 110 exce1,tio11s to the nulr. We 
corWalJ y invite all to 
TO B UILDERS, FARMERS AKD ALL 
INTERESTED. 
T H E subscribers an.• now ttcciviu.~ from the manufacturers:\ GA.ROE and , vELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of ilAUD,v ARE , COIi · 
sisting in part of 
NAILS, GLASS, l'Al:NTS, 
Oi,ls, Putty, Pfl.int & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mill and C.·oss-cut &ncs, 
H ouse Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MECHAI>.7:CS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
~WELL A.YD CISTEI/.V PC.1JPS, 
Fa.r:r::n.i:n.g Too1.s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rnkes, Scythes, Sho-
Ycls, SJJndes, Scoops, &c. 
Man,ifactttre1·3 in, Copper, Tin a,ul JS'lieel 
Iro,, liar,. 
pJJ- Repairing done in ort.ler, ou the mo!:it 
favorable term(;, 
HYERS & U!HD. 
:Mt. Vernon, April 1, 1870. 
Diamond Fh-c . Hrlck &, 'l'erra 
Cotta ,va,·e . 
D. R. ECI{ER, 
MANUFACTL'RES 
S1'0 VE LIKIXGS, 
GRATE&; BOILER 1'.ILE, 
FIRE BRICK, SE WEB, 
DRAIN AXDFL_UEl'II'E, 
CHI,lIKEY TOPS, VASES', &c. 
All kinds of Clay Goods mallc to Order, on 
Short N oticc. 
Factory, ~econ<l. .lvenue, a.OOH ~llil'mingham 
Bridge. \\ arQbou e anrl Oflice, :No. G Se,·enlh 
Annue, PITTSBURGH, P.t. i!ay ~i·Y:._ 
STONE & CO., 
Wateh Makers and Jewelers, , 
East Side of )lain Street. 
MOUX'J' VERNON, OIUO. 
Keeps constantly ou htrnd a foll assorlmeat of 
,v atclies, Clocks, J ewclry, 
Silverware, &o. 
, rhich we will sell at greatly rtt.lllCetl prices. 
A.11 Uepairing in this line carefully done and 
warranted. ,v e will a1m keep a full assort· 
taent of 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of .1\ munition and GllllFixlures. 
Mll. C. P. GREGORY, 
One of the fina, il§ ::t Practical Gun Smith antl 
:Machinist and will be prompt a.ut.l _thorough in 
Repairing any thing in his line. Ile will also 
give special attention to c1eauiug, adju.sting and 
repa.iriug aU kicls or 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Safoifacliou Given or no Charges. 
)farch 25, 1870-ly. 
TO CJONSlJUr'i'IVES. 
E J(}Il'r Jifferent VRrielics ofCooku1~ StoYes, for coal and wood, always on hana. 
FURNACES. 
The best Furnaces for Churchc!!I, Hotels and 
Pri,-ate DweJlings supplied on short notice. 
, 1ANTELS. 
The best Slate nnd Iron Uantel• kept for sale, 
at low prices. 
PUJUI>S 01,' ALL KINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In enJless varicti, nnd of excellent quality, 
at Henry Errett's. 
)H. Yernon, Aug. rn, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.I.LEI: IN 
iTA.LI.~N AND AlUERICA.N 
MARBLES! 
J.v.cC>NUJ.v.cENT&: 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scotch Grra:n.i"te, 
For ~lonumcnls, &c., furnished to order. 
De.'-igns for :Monument!':, &c. 1 always for in• 
~pecf ion at the Shop. 
T WEKTY-FIYE YE.\RS Pr•ctical Expc• ricnce, and general acquaintance ''"ith the 
11:nrble Business, enables me to wnrrant entire 
safo:fuction in prices, quality of work and ma.• 
tcrial. 
All Ortler5 P ,•om1>tly Atteudetl to. 
SUOP-#\t Dames' old Stand,cornerof~Iul• 
berrr, and , rest Gambier streets. 
July_ 8, !Sir•~·- · MT. VEUNQN, .?..· _ 
OLD RELIABLE 
"I 11rna11. Li1-ie!" 
STE.I .. M BET l\'EEN 
Lh·erpool anti X cw Yo 1.· le 
C.\LLING AT 
Queemtowrr, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
F CLJ. l'OWEltED, Clyde-built, Iron Stt'am -isl1ip~, umlercontrnd forca.rrying the eni• 
te1.l St:,tc:-; aml ]friti,h 11ails, arc :1ppointcd to 
suil C\'cry Satunlay, from I>icr 4.i, North Uh·cr. 
RATES OF l'.I.SSAGE. 
C':1.bins to Queenstown or Liverpool, ~100, Gold. 
Slcenwe " ff u $35 currency. 
Rat~f,·om, Li,·c>rpool or Queen~town, (leav· 
ing Lh•erpool e\'ery \Vedncsday :ind Queens· 
town e\'ery 'fhursc.luy,) Cabin~, $i5, $85 nnd 
$105, gnld. 8teerage, $.J-0, currency. . 
Chi ld ren bctwt.-en 1 ru1d 12, half fare; m• 
fm1t~, under one yenr, free. 
;-- Each pru.:scugcrwill be prodded with a 
separate bet-th to sleep in, and females will be 
place<l in rooms by them.'1.el vcs. • 
pr Drafts, payable on pres~nta~on, in 
England, Ireland, or nny place 111 hurope, 
for ,a.le at LOWE::iT UATF,S. 
~ For pas.sage, or further in fo rm ation, 8.p· 
ply to J OHN G. DALE 
Agent, 1.; Broadway,_~ew York ; 
Or lo L. B. CuRTIS, 
At Knox Co. N',\tioua.l .Bank. Mt. Vernon,:O 
March 19·.r. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AXD REVOLVERS. 
The Ath-trt.i~er, having been rc."itored to -
health in a few week~ Uy a. very simple r~medy, 
after ha.ving suflerc<l se\·eral years with a severe 
lung affect ion, and that t.lread disease! Coll• 
suwption-is anxious to make known to 1is fel• 
low suffb:rers the ruean!4 of cure. 
JAMES BOWN, 
To all who desire it, he will send a coj>Y of 
thepre8Cription uset.l {free ofcharge1 ) wit 1 the. 
directions fur jH-eparing and using the same, 
which they wi l find a. sure cure fur Consump- 130 "·ooo STll.EET, I'ITT813Ul~GJI, P .\., 
tion Asthma, 13ronchitis, etc. The object of 
the 'Advertiser is to... benefit the afilicted, :11u.l 
spread information which he conceives t-0 be in. 
valuable; an<l he hopes c,·cry sufferer will try 
h is remedy, as it will cost them ngth.iug, aml 
may proYe a. blessing. 
Parties wishing the pre.'ieription, will please 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
BEFORE PURCHASING. 
IIOUXEU .~ UEJ,LY. 
June 24, 1870-ly. 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY! 
T H E impression has gone al,roatl, to !-ouw extent, that we wish to sell our ~ursery 
Groun,Js, which is not true; but we do offer for 
sale 
Many Thousand Trees I 
AT LOW PRICES, 
consil,t.ing in pnrt of the fullowin;;: 
10,000 Apple Trees, 
3 YEAUS OLD. 
15,000 Apple Trees 
2 YE,\.RS OLD. 
20,000 Evergreen Trees, 
Ot' VARIOUS SIZES, 
2,000 Cherry Trees 
YERY FINE .\.X D I,A.RGE. 
2,000 Peach Trees, 
BE.liiT V .\.IUETIES, 
B ESIDES a largt.• vari~ty ofotht:'r XL'U· SERY STOCK rn ~malle.rf1no.ntitc>i;:, 
• B .Ul'I'O. R'l'.UUt. 
Mt. Yernou, O.,.Jan . :.'O;m:J. 
SINGER'S t;ELEBltA 'l'lsD 
NEW l'.DllLY 
SEWING MACHINE 
The Best in the l\rorld? 
I T IS \L\ BR.ANTED to ,lo ;t_ J.(rrj_lc>r ran~e of l'.·ork thun any oilier !.lacldnc in the 
MRrkeL 
It nHtkes th(' famou~ l,..H.•k ~th-h, nlikr ,m 
both sidci, of the work. 
Itis verv Jight Allt.l e,,~,·, i-; raj,itl :in.J rn,i--1.• 
les., :is 311\; pradie:11 ~cwln,:!' Mnt• 1i1u-. 
It is siriiple, dnrnble ..11111 h1.L1 1!0 fine par!~ lia-
ble to i:ret out of order. 
It will hem, fell, tu~k, quilt, h<•lfH,titch, 
braid, puft~ gather ornl F<'W on 111 the anw 
time. 
It ha., a new Emhroidn~· .\Uachnw11t 1 nnd i!-
t11e only Loek Slil<'h ma1..:hi110 that wHI <lo lx-.an• 
tifu1 em b~oiden·. 
Ca.JI at I.he sior~ of' .J. ,v. F. Hi:--oi,;n, a,ul 
see snmples of work, fl1Hl ,..h·c the mad1i11c a 
t rinl. 
Every r.rnch i11 e warrnnlt-t.1 fo,· 1h1_-t~c y<·:1r~, nnJ 
in e\'erv @nlc we gunrnntc-e fuJl s;ati4nl'l1011. 
,ve Invite all t,, cnll ,rnd ;.;ee our new Jm• 
proved nm.chine, whetln•r intending hi purchni--t! 
or not. 
address Uev . .ED\V~\.HD A. W 11.SO.N, 
,villiamsburg, Kings County 1 Sew York . 
:Mny2l•y. 
K EEP::; cou!-ltanth· on hand one nfthe l>est assort111t.>11ts of jLart.lware, Cut lery, Unns, 
and ltl!\•oh-e1~, to be found in the City . ll av• 
ing been estabJi~heJ since. 1$-18,. I ~ttcr my• 
self that I can give entire sntLsfactJon toa ll 
who may J;wor me with t lu~ir palrumtge. 
I al80 m::rnufoctnrc Seul P~es, Notarial .J. ,r. l'. RlSGEll. 
J. & D. PDU,l,IPS , 
OIL ULO'.fll ftlANUFAUTURERS, 
IXCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Winclow Shades, 
AXD Dl::.\.l.EKS· IX 
Leathe1· Belting,_ liuU:< Unllllcr 
Belting, )lose, Stcuut J-ncldng. 
AND RUllllER GO~DS GE)IER.\LLY. 
) fo.s, 26 and ::?8 Sixth ~trcctl late St. Clair st: 
I>J'[Vf~UUH.Ulf, P.\.. 
SOLE .\GENT:, J-'Olt THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGEB, 
-AXD-
Paient ll"ood an.d. Rubbe,· Ii;,,,//,,,· Strip• · 
Pi ttsb\lrgh, ra., Dec. 17. 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
B U RRIDGE & CO .. 
127 SUI'ERIOR STRRR1'. 
U ay J. <.JLJ,;i; J;~L.\ X 11, O. 
Seals, Cimct.'lling- Stamp81 Stool Stamps1 Brand• Ut. Vernon, Oct..~, _J_ ~li!L 
ing Irous1 Stencil Plates, fo~ _marking Ho.xc.~, -
Barrels &c. Hazorf< and Sc1:i~ors grou nd m l\ KILL I 
the best munncr. Alt kinds of Cut lery repair• ~ Y..L 
ed on on short notice, at 136 \Vood St., I'i t t.'1• 
ERY. 
burgh, Pa. July 24-y. 
COLLEGE LANDS 
FOR SALE. · 
400 ACHES of Valuable Tim her a nd l·~arming Land in College Town-
shil)' on the South side oftflC Kokosing River, 
auc \Yegt of Gambier, and recorded n." Lots 
No. 13, 14, 15, 1!l nnll 20J according- to ~u1 orig• 
i1ml sun'ey mat.le by DaNid Cor..;uch, county 
sun·eyor. 
'l'EnMs-Onc fourth of the pu rchase money 
in haml, :\.ml the l>tlla ncc secured by mortgau-e 
uj)on intci:cst nt S pe1· cent. per anmun, puya~ 
b c..i nnuallr, a.sloug a.'! may be desired, not ex 
..:ceding ten yea1'8, .Bids for the purchnse of 
the ,.-hole or any portion thereof will be rcech·• 
ell until the 20th <lny of December next, li"or 
further information, apply to 
~l. \\' llJ'l'r; .\gent. 
:Ko,•. ,J.tf. 6ambier, Ohio. 
Agents ! Read This! 
\re wi ll 1rn.r agents n. salary of $30 J>e.r week 
and cxpen~s, or allow n large comm1ss1on, to 
~ell our new nn1l wonderful invent iorn~. At.I• 
drc.ss ~I. W AON.t:R &; CO., Marshall , Michi• 
g:rn . QPR. 
T ILE Nl,W YORK D.\ Y-BOOJ< .-The Champion nf \\1h itc Supremaey ncmi11at 
tl1f' \\'orld .. \. Pirsl•(']a.is J::iJ,.,ht 1,:1ge T>cmo-
t"ratic "'\\'e..,•kh·, estnbli~h e11 in 18.->0. $:1 per 
veur · ::..1 for ~lx months. Suh$Cribc for it. Por 
:.peri;nen c-opic,;:, atkl rc"~" D.\ Y BOOK, New 
York City.'' {:1~1~ 
Ludies wiJI find a fine n.'-sonment of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
Jn tho llillincry Linc, at the islore of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRIOKS -
o~ MAJN STREl>T, 
:.IOUNT VERNO X, OHIO. 
Pleuse give them ,1 ca ll ; nn<l tl1C'y wil_l try lo 
su . .:tnin their well t.•~tnhli~hcd reputation for 
good <~ooth:1 and fnir tle!:llin~. 
/!I MH.S. NORTON & K~NDlUCKS. 
·Oct. t.i•ly. 
(,'/,a1·lct 0. ]lammer. Robert H. Jfm11mcr 
RidwrdJT. JTammer. 
C. G .. IIAl\DIEU. & SONS, 
l'B.AC:TICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
J>ITTSDURGII, J>A. 
('nnsfo11ily <m hft11d a. largtvttriclyofElt1-gn ■ t 
and Fnshionu.bie Furniture \\'arranh..><l to 00 of 
the l>e!'lt ll lnter ial a nt.l \rork,~1nn1.;hip. Prices 
low to ~uit the time... Mar 2i-y, 
New antl Ju,pr<w tl ('oorhes aro n~n from <;in-
C'iunati, v,wt.on, Prbnna, Manon2 Oal1ou , 
Mon,field, .. \,ll;hlantl rmd AkronL c le ,•eJ1rncl . 
"·urrcn, ~Ieut.lville, l>unkirk, liu n'a lo tH~ 
ltocht>~tt.'r, to 
XEll' YORIO: ll'ITIIOU'r CIIANG I'. 
Only one Obange to Bol!ton. 
On and afler ~londar, December 5tl_,, lSfO, 
trains will karc .hlanr;;;.fi.chl at tho Jollowrng 
hour,, yiz: 
' 601XG WEST. 
lt>:17 .\ • .\I, D.\Y EXPHES:S, )lond•i-• ex 
rcpte,1, for Cincii:inaLi _an? the ,ve111t. and Ao.ui_h 
t'onm•d..-; tit C'iucinnati with the Ohio &. lhs:-;1s 
~ippi and l.ouj!'lville ~hurt Liue ](nilway for St 
J.,oui nnd the ~outh n111.l p;outh-wc,t. 
4:30 P. )I. \\'.\ Y FRElGllT, Stutdar• "" 
('(.'Jll{'<l. , • 
111:3~ P . .\L XllillT J!XPHE.~S, <lailv, fo, 
Clevdand Ci11ci11nuti and the " 'e t and South 
C-0nnC'ct ~t ( 'lcvetoyd with Lnke Shore Rai: 
w:w, for the \\"e._t nnd North-west; and at Cin 
ci1inati witl.t Ohio & )Li~~h.!o!iJ1pi nud Louia,,il! 
~hort Linc Unih, ays for St. J...ouis und tit. 
~outh nnd F,outh-wCst; nl~ ,stops at prinl'ip~ 
1s:tationR :rn<l <.-011noc•tin~ points along main line. 
A ~lt'<'pin,; <.'oach Js attached to tlli& trai1 
runninl.! throngh to Cincinnati. 
11::;o P. )I. ,\CCO)BJODATION. Sunrlar 
CX<.'c>ptccJ. 
GOING EAST 
.i:00 .\. )I. I,1GIIT1'"JNG E."l'ltJ;SS doily 
l'\t w Y,>rk for no .. ton un<l New Englumi citicl' 
and ,top/>in,z at all principal intermediate l'lh! 
tiou,c auc coun('ciin~ point'I. 
A -"lt.•<•1,in~ Coach is a.ituehed to tliis train 
Cinci1111nti, ruunin~ through to New York. 
2:L! P . )I, #\l'C0)1MODA.Tl0.N, 8undt1y 
ex{01•11tcd. 
;:.10 .\. 11. \\'.I Y l'R.L:fGllT, Stmd•J• ex 
C'C)lk•L 
1:1:l I'. ~1. Cl CINNATI EXPHEStl, Rull 
J:.1). (''.\(·eptc-t.l, !-lO(lpinJ,? a.t all points on maiL 
Jim•, 111111 M11n(.'('ting nt New York for llo'IIO ■ 
and ;Ill N't."w Englmul citic8. 
,.-\ ~ll'1•/1i11g Conch iii alfochetl to this truiu at 
)IcaUril e running through to Xcw York. 
JJo..,lnn nnd Xcw Englrmd Jln8~~ugrri with 
thl·ir ]Jn,~••a,:e, tran~ferrc(l free of chnrge in Ne,11 
York. 
Th<' h .. t Yrntih1letl and rno~t Luxuriou~ 
,·lc,·pingt'oaeht's. • IX TUE WORLD~ 
act"0lll}llOly :di 11iµ-ht 1raius; ou thh, railway. 
,:., 'rl 1C' Eric Jtaih\11\' Compnny hu.s openell 
:\. llt.'\\ llt>pot ut the root of :!3t.l sh'cet, Ne," 
York. P.,-. .. <~n~rr,; ur~ therefore now cni.1bled 
l~> reat•h tlic up1wr portion of the city w ith out. 
th~ exp U'-C nn,I imno)'n11ce ofa street car or 
oornihu trau,..frr. 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
...\.ml l°:.trc always 3)'; low ns by n11y othrr Tioutc. 
Ask for Ticl,cts via Eric Railway. 
\\.lii ch <·an ht• ohtni11C'd nt oil Princ•ipn l Tic:krl 
Otli1·1•.-.. in lhc ""1:i-l :ind 8011tlH,·f'1o;L 
I,. Jl. l)l'('KEII, . \\')J. H. BAllH, 
(it.11'J,-~11p't. GC'n'I. l')us~. Ag'L 
01'1. ~. 11--(;!t•y. 
01,1) JiS'l'ABl,ISII ED IIOSPl'J'AL, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
Hrt. 'J'EL,I..EJ t, the 
<.1J.l man'H fricrnl and 
~-Ollll!.;' J~l;.llt's COtllfllln• 
1011 1 t.·onhnucR lo he eon• 
1-nltl'.'d nn all forml'I of 
Privnl(' J>i,-CR!-("s, llt his 
ul1l (lU1trh•1'i-l, ~o . ;;, J3<'«· 
ver ~trcl'1, Al1Ju11y, N. 
Y. Brai1lof'hi111111ntch· 
h•~'i 1~111,'t.lit~, he cure!! 
hundr(•1.h ""'-'kly; no 
mercury u,·1.'11 1 nud cure~ 
"" f wnrn111h>t1. ]!ctC'nt ('K • 
.. ~ <·11ncl ju G d:i)·<,;. l.A.1i.frN hy rnnil rcc..,ivcd, 
1111d 11:1t•l~u•~tffl1~ 1.•x11n:,.-1 flc11t to nil port!'1 of the 
wurl,1. 
;, "'Youn~ llll'.11 1 wl1u bv i1ul11lgi11,l{ fo Se· 
~rd Jfal,it~ , han!• t.·ontrarte<I thut. r-011J.~11Wt1· 
i11~1 mind pro,..(ra0n~1 lxHly•11t·,--:troying vi<.-t", 011e 
whh•h fill (1t1r J.una11c .\(l;ylum I und l'rowd to 
r<•pl<'tion thc w:inl of our Jlo~pituh1, f,;_houlJ np-
l'lY tu Dr. 'J'dlt."r \\ithout. d1.•lay. 
Dr. 'l'<"Jl t•r·s Gre11I \l' o,•J,. 
A I'tir<r't .llrdfrnl TrcOti$t'1 <rnd Do11ttf.tic _Nid• 
tr·,Jn·2. 
'J'hc only work on tl1t• ~uhj<-c.:l ('' er pulilit-hc1l 
jn nny t.·ountry or in an~· laug1111ge, for 2.; t'Nlt8 
J llu ... 1 r:llccl \\ ith mak11ilh•1·11L engru., ills", !"how• 
inA' hoth st.•x,•s i11 n. 1-tate of nntn1'e, preg11n11cy, 
ant.I <.lcJiYt"l·r of the F<elU!i-27th l"llition, o,•er 
200 p;lJ!:<·", ~t:11t unt.h.> rbC'nl, potctpuit.l, to nny ))Rl't 
of tht• worlll, 011 the I ec~j~,t of 20 <.'e11ts, 5 'OJ1ic!"! 
for ~J. ~1~cit.• or 1..1;rnk lull~ pt•rfo<.·tly 1-Afr 111 1\. 
\H'li t-l<lietl lettH. It. tells how to t1h,tin,i.tuil'-lt 
Pr~•;.p1um·y :.llld how to avuicl it. Jl ow to dhitin-
gui.-.J1 ;;.,•('rd ha hit~ tu yo1111:,t lll('ll u nd 1,ow to 
,·on• thl'lll. ]1 .-011rni11s lht.• ttutlior'i; vit•\\'." 011 
:M,urit111.>11Y, 11n1l how tc> ('hc)(li-~ a Jlllrtncr. It 
lf'II:-. how fo cure Gonorrlitt."1 how to cure fijJine 
clist::\!-1•, Ncrn1u,..)1·rihttio11, J)e1',po11dt.•11ry 1 ...o~tt 
of )h-rnury . . -\ H·rs;iu11 tu :,.iot.'it•ty, 11ml J,ove of 
Solitmh•. Jt cnnt11ius 1''uthrrly .\cldc•e lo Young 
D:tdil·~, YotlllJ.( ~h-11, tuul ;1II onternplutiuj! 
m:1ti-ii11011y. J1 11.•nchl'S !he y<i1111g mc1il1l'I' 11r 
IIHl'-1' C\Jlt'ding- to lK•t•c•111e motht.>J"k, how lo rl'nr 
thciJ• oil'...prin.~. J lm, to rt.•rno, t• pi111ple~ from 
llw f;_a•t•. H tt.•lls how to t•m·~ J11·t11.:urrl111•n or 
Whitt•:,:, Falling of lht.· \\"omh. J11flu111mntio11 
ufthe J;L.1ddt•r" n11d all di"-cnt:t'ij of the gcnitnl 
01•~:.rn-.1. ).(anw1l r<.>r--1111111 ant.I other~ ,, ho <ll'-
i-;ire to C"CltJH' tlw p('ri] ,; of di~1.·11~e, 1-l11mlil en• 
du:--cthc prit't' oi"the work, a111t rc1·cl\'c a enpy 
by n•tum mail. 
'J'hjs; honk h:.h ri•<·<"in"i.l more thriu !i,t>OO l'<'t.·· 
01H111('1HL:1 tio11s fro111 1J1e 1rnhlit.· JJH.•:-'-, nnd 1111~:-
f;ici:rnK :ll'(' rt.'t'OllllHt.'ll(lill~ j>t'l'l-(}11~ iu thl'ir \"I• 
cinHy lo s<.•nd for H. 
N.' B. L:'t(lic:S in \\filll ofn pkn-:nnl and ll:tC~ 
reme,lv for irn•~ulartic,, obstrurti11Jl'-, ~ C', 1 t•(HI 
obtain· Hr. ~i<'hol's Fl.'mul~ )Jonthly JljJJ~ at 
tht:' Dodor'>-i Otlit.•t~, Xtl. :1, Bc,1n•r ~lr,•t•L 
('.\l'TJO:-;-.- fnnit."-d hHli(•s in t·erluin E=ihtR· 
thm,, tc:houltl not H!-:t.' thl'111-for re11f.011"-, 1'-l!'e lli• 
rediou~ with each hox. Pritt:' :;,;t,00. \•11t Uy 
mail~ to nil f)[lrt oft he worltl. 
, lOOOboxest-enttlii 111011th u]I hn\<'Ur• 
rin•t.l i-afo. 
N. H. J\•1-:,.;011s nt a. tli~tanc·(• (':111 hr cu . ... tl ot 
home by nt.ldrl•s;«in~ n 11.'tlcr to Dr. 'J'. Tt•ll<'r, t'II·,. 
do«i11g- fl rt'111itta11l't.'. Melli<·inC's S('CUl't"ly puck-
ngf from olN_•n·atio11, i-t•nt lo ll11Y po.rt o l' the 
wo"rlJ. All cru;cij wm·rn11t('ll. No d111ri;c for 
advi('t', N. B.- -i\ostudC'nh,or boys empluve\l. 
Notice thh1, ,ultlrc nll lelkrs lo · 
J. TELl,Ell, M. D., 
~o. ~, Dc~tvcr trcct, AJbnny, N. Y. 
.T.tn. J:.!.y. 
- -
IJ1•lde and Bl'itleg1·00111. 
;f. ... E,i..,a,y for Young ?ilcu on the int ('l'eMt 
i11~ n•lntion of Dri<h•groom ond Brid11,in the 
instituti<,n ofM.a.rrin1,.,"<'-n. guide tou,~tri111o_nl!\l 
fdicitv nml true happinC"-"· 8cnt by rotul rn 
i-<>ak•ri 1',·tt.t r enn•loJ"H.'!ii frC'c of ("]1n.r,l(e. Atldr S8 
IIOW.\HD .\::\SOC!All;.10 , lloxf, Philod t-
hin Penn. Nov. 27~1y. 
A-. YOID ,iu.,cK~.-..\ ,•icli~ ~~rly ill· 1lil'W'rdiun, ..,•au~m:; nerV!)U!J. <l lnI•ty, prc-
ni:1t11r◄• ,l1•f':1y, t•t1•.1 I.J:1nng- tr1('d in Ynin crtrv 
:1ilni-1i:-l,.J 1·t1111.-t1~· 1 ho~ :1 imple mcoTl.lt of self. 
eurl' "hirh hf' will '-Cn<l free to his fellow.,mf• 
ft.'r~1\ • .Aildn•,-.; .I, H. 'ft"TT1.r, 7n N°il.'-'-R\I At., 
Xcw York, (lll!i 
